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C ATH OLIC CHRONICLE.
'OL. XIX.

NELLIE NETTERVILLE;

oit,

ONE 0FO THE TRAYSPLANTED.

By the auther of 'Wild Tiniesl ' Blind Agnese,' etc

CtA!TER KI.-COGlt2Xued)

Hialf an bour before, tbis had been the hottes
and most dangerous position in the church. bu
O'Moore had well calculated bis chances. The
real danger Dow was from ithe roof, which, bav.
ing been burnng for saine time, might fail at any
moment. Bclow, the ire, baving rapid!ly ex.
hausted'the light materiil upo whib chritad fe
its fury, was gradually ding out, and boldly
scattering the fagots upon cither side as he
moved on. Roger~made bis way up to the only
spot m ithe building from whence escape wam
possible. Here the floor -sank considderably
below the general surface, and dashing down a
beap of brusbwood whlich -stili lay smoulderine
near, he laid bare an aperture effected in the
wall itself, and gomog right tbrough it ta the clmff
'b iyond.

Through this lie passed at once, carrying
Netihe as -easily as if sha -lad been a baby, and
landing ber safely on the other side. The pen-
pie saw, and with a wild cry of hoe rushed for.
ward. Even as they did so the roof began to
totter. They knew il, and, maddened by the
near approacb of death, preseJ one upon another,
blocking up the way and destroying every
chance of safety by their wild efforts co attain
It.

In the midst of ibis confusion, a shower, as o
red-hot lire, poured down from the vielding
rafters. Then came another cry (oh ! so diuer
ent from the last) - a cry of grief and terror
mingled-thec a crashing sound and a heavy fall
-and then a silence more terrible even than the
cry of terror-a gliastly, death.lIke silence. only
broken by 1te hissiig and crarkling of the ihmes
above and the deep sough of the sea below-and
all was over.

CHAPTER Kit
Wben first O 'àore unfolded ihe cloak mi

which he had brought Nellie safely ilhrougli ihe
'flames, she lay su white and still the:, for one
brief, terrible moment, he almost fancieaimshe was
dead. The fresh air, however. soon revivei
ber, and opening ber eyes, fillei wmh a look of
terror wl'ch afterwards baunted themi-or months,
she fixed them upon Roger, and whispered ner-
vouslv :

9 Where are the rest-the priest and ail ?-
Where are they l'

9 They are with their God. I trustl be an-
swered solemnly. At that awful moment -he felt
thar he could say nothing but the trutb, terrible
as he koew that truli inust sound in the ears of
the paie girl beide him. His words, in -act,
seemed ta cut through ber like a knife, and she
fell upon ber knees, exclaimig, 'I only saved-
J only saved ! O my God, my God! have
mercy on their souls !' Then suddenly remem-
bering tat, if she were sale, she owed it entirely
to Roger, she added earnestly, 1'You have risk
ed your .life for mine. How sball T thank
you 7,

1Bv belipng me once more ta save it,' he an
swered etrtly. 'Nellie,' be went on rapidly,
he knew ton weil that every moment lhey lin-
gered there was fraught with peril-' Nellie, you
are saved, and yet not safe yet ! Your hie, how-
ever, is in your own hands now, and with cour-
age and good trust in Providence, I dounot ot
we.shall pull safely througb.'

Nellip seemed te galber up ber mind for a
great effort, and said calmly:

'Only say what I must do, and I will do it.'
9 The case is Ibis,' said Roger shortly: ' Yon-

der tower,' and be pointei ta the burning pile
over bead-b yonder- tower must Cal soon, and,
if we linger here, will rush us in its ruins. On
the other hand, even if we cou[d creep round ta
the opposite side of the church, a thing in itself
almost impossible, the fanatical demons who
guard the gates will probably shoot us down like
dogs. The cliff, ierefore, is our best-almost
our only chance. Nevertheless, I leave the
choice mn your own hands. Only remember you
must decide at once.'

' The clif, then, be it!' said NelUe, witb white
ips but flashing eyes. ' God is more merciful

than man. He will save us, perbaps ; if not
Hms will be done-not mine. I will trust en-
tirely to Him- entirely to Him and Vou.'

Almost ere sbe Lad flinished speaking, Roger
had undone the oape which he carried roue-1 his
waîst, andi was looking eagerly about him for
somne mneans of securing It in such a way as toa
;tnakd it uneful ta Nelkue in ber descent. For-
tunatelv for hi. puirpase, a thorny tree had plant-.
ed itself, some hundreds cf years before, mn a
fissure cf the rocks so close ta the walls af the
tower that, old~ anti gIBy, and stuetedi, as it now

waa t¢r.oétu baul in ag probabity penetrated
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beneath lheir broad foundation, and were quite One step-two steps more, and you are safe.-
as firmly sellied in the ground. Upon tlls There!' lue cried, in a voice hoarse with emo-i
Roger pouncedl at once, and having lied it suffi- tion.as he felt bis own foot toncb Lthe platform ;
ciently ta make tolerably sure of its powers of add seizng Nellie by the waist, he drew her,t
endurance, he passed one end of t he rope round hardly consciaus of what he mas doing, by maie
the thîckest and lowest portions of the stem, and strength t this side. There, oh! thank God- t
made it fast with a sailor's knot. The otber thank Gad, jou are sale at last!'
end he threw over the clff. and then watched its He was just in time. Nellie had that veryt
fail wh a terrible, silent fear et bis heart lest it momentilet go the rope, and, if 'he hai not
should prove shorter than bis need reqîuired-.- caught ber, would inevitably have been dasbed

t Dowu it went, and down, and be stooped over ta te pieces on the rocks below. As it was, bef
t mark its progress, until Nellie feat sick witb fear, landed ber safely and gently on the ledge wberet
e and turned away t .o ao;d the giddiness whihl he himself vas standing, and without venturingE

she knew would be fatal ta thtem both. ta loose her entirely from bis grasp, laid ber
At last she heard him say, ' Thank God, it down, that ee might recover from her nervous

- has reached the platformn ' Then he turned panic.t
round and anxiously scanned ber features. ' You are sale,' he kept repeating, as fi it re-C

1 Nellie,' le said, ' this thing is difficult, but quired the assurance of his owno voice Io makei
not imposible. I have seen you bound like a certain of the fact. ' You are safe !'and Iben

s deer down cliffs almost as !teep, if not s high. with an instinctive yet entirely unacknowledged
The great, the only real perd, as i the eyesigbt. consciousness on bis part, that Lis own saietyv
Lot's wilfe perisbed by a look. Yom must pro. migbt perhaps be at least a portion of ber care,k
mise me neither ta glance up noir down, but to ie added: ' We are sale nom. You can stay

a keep your eyes fixed on the rocks belore you. bere until you are quite yourself agama: only dot
s Hold wel by the rope ; take it land over hand not look up or down-at least not just yer, nota

like a sailor, (I rernember that you know the untl the giddiness is gone. You forgot Lot's
trick ;) and leave the rest ta me. There is wife, or this never would have happened.'
really a path. though you can hardly see it from Nellie was net insensible, though she looked1
ibis spot: and tbere are clinks and crevices be- s. She only feit as if she were m a dream.-

des, 'n which jou wiil easily fid footig. You She understood perfectly ail that Roger said;
must feel for them as you descend, and when you the isbadow even of a smile seemed ta pass over
are at a loss, I shall be below ta belp you.- her whiie lips as lhe alluded t, .Lot's wife: butt
Nei'Ler will you be quite alone, fer J am going bis voice tell with a muflied sound, as if it came s
ta fasten you by ibis cord, sa that rf you shauld from a great distance, on her ear ; and earthl,
happe> ta let go, I may perbaps be able ta sup- and sky, and clii, and ocean, al seemmd blendings
port you.' andti eating in a wild fantasy througb ber brain.

f 9 My Gad P' said Nellie, white with terror, as By degrees, however, a sort of awakening seemedE
ihe passed! a strong, lhglit cord, first round her ta creep over her, but she did net use it at firsty
wait and then bis own, in sueb a way that there either to look up or speak. Possibly she feltr

r mas length sutlicient ta enable them tact inde- that words would be powerless ta express beri
1 endently of each other, while, at the same tune, thoughis. and as glad of any excuse for silence.
neither could have fallen without almost ta a cer- Roger did not like ta hurry ber, and lie there.
tainty ensuring the destruction of both. i My fore employed the next few minutes mn scaonnig
God, I cannot consent te this. Go by yourself; the sea m search of Henrietla. She vas tbpre.1
miy fall would kill yoîu.' exactly in the place in which lie had bidden berb

' But you will not fal-vou shall int fall,' he to wait for him ; but shve vas watching the burn t
pleadted anxiously, 'if onjly you will abide by my ing tower overbead, and had evidently very ttle'
directions. notion that any of is victims bad escaped.- 9

i Go elone, I do eseech you ' se eanswered, From the spot where lie was standing, he couîld
with a shiver. ' You cannot save me, and I easily have made her hear him; but iearmng that
shall but ensure your destruction with my his voice mnight rouse up some hidden foe lie
o1wn.', turned ta Netihe for asi;ance.

1 Nay, then.I gîve lt up,' lie answered, almost ' Have you a handkerchief,' he askei, ' oru
sullenly. ' We vil stay bere and die together ; anything of that kitid, which you could give met
for never shall it be said of an O'More, that m for signal ?1
seeking safety for himself be left a woman thus Wilhout answering, without even loakmrg up,
ta perish.' (s obedent had she grovn, poor Nellie !) she

' Then, in God's naine let us trv !' said Nel untied the scarlet kerchief, which, m lier liarm 9
lie ; '6only tell me what tu do, and I will do il- less varmty, she hed that morning thromwn overI
if I can.' lier head and kno!ted beneath her cbin, as the ]Rasr

' Hold fast the rope, that is all. Never let 1 thing wantmng to ber costume of a native girl, and
one hand go until the otber bas grasped it firmlv, gave it into Roger's hand. ie waved it for t
and leave the rest to me. I will belp to place some time without succoss, but et last Henrietta
your teet in safe restmiug places as we go down. sawv it, and began ta row vrigorousIy mta shore. t
Only trust me, and ail 'il yet be weh.' ' Now mou nmay look,' cried Roger joyfullyv

S I hwill trust to you, and to God, and our helpiag Nellie te stand tmp ; 'noir you may tonki
Lady,' said Nellie, unconsciously repeating thé for you will see nothb.g but what it is good fora
passaord of Ile morning. Her color was rising you ta see. Henrietta Heitson as waiting lor
fast, and ber eyes bad begun to sparkle with ex- us in the boat below, and the sooner ive leavec
citement. O'More seized the propitious moment this resting-place the better.' t
and, almost before Nellie knew it, she bad bagun ' Henrietta Hewitson!' cried Nellie, roused f
ber perilous descent. effectually to Ile again by the mention of her w

'Are you steady now-quite steady ?' lie nbk- name. 9 His daughter! How kind, how noble ! h
ed, in a low voice as if he fearedI to startle the S.hal wve net go to her at once ?'P
air with motion by speaking louder. Yes! wmb ' Il you are able,' be answered. ' The rest of t
the natural instinct of a mountain clhmber Nel- the wav is easy - easier far hilon tbe cffs of t
lie bad already found a rough indented spot in Clare Island, which you climbed withl me yes
which her font waa firmlî planted, and e de- terdav.'' '
scended a step lower. Thus inch by inch they ' Easy ! oh ! yes, surely it is easy,'cried Nel
ment, Nellie ever cliaging o the rope. und lie wildly. 'O my raother-mly mother!' she
O'More guiding her descent with a success sobbed, with a little gasp : 'I shahl see ber once di
be bad hardly looked for, and which he felt to be agam-and my grandfalher ! the poor old man
almost miraculous. His beart at last beat high yl not be left desolate, after ail.'
withl hope; for Le saw by the distance which Roger saw that she was growing every mo. N
they had descended that they must be oearng a ment more and more excited. and be cut the le
sort of platform formed by 2asudden bulging out matter short by carrying her dan ta the beach
of the lower strata of the cliffs, and.he knew tbat and layîng ber in the boat, as if bheb ad been a H
they were safe if they could only reach that spot, baby. Henrietta receivedl ber with a look of b
the rest of tbe path being so weil marked that, remorse, as il she feilt that she berself must seem,
even without bis aid, Nellie could easily have somehow or other, responsible in Nellie's ey es S
found ber way from thence ta the sands be- for the pain and misery she hat been enduriung i
neath. for the last few hours ; and while she' wrapt her b

But the surge of the set boomed louder and tenderly and affectionately in a cloak taken from c
onder as she approached it, and at last, fairly ber own shoulders, Roger sent the boat, by a k
forgetting Roger's caution, le turned ber beadt iei vigorous strokes of the car, to a sale distance b
a hittle and glanced downward. Then for the ran the rocks near wbich they bad embarked. c
first lime, sbe became fully conscuons of the ter. This manouvre placed them- Juil mn view of the ai
rible position she occupied, suspended as it seem- burning tower, and Le dropped bis aar and gazod o
ed by a very thread between eartb a sky, and upon it as if rresistibly attracted by the spec ti
witb the great, deep, avfui ocean rolling bundreds tacle. The body of the church vas by his lime
of feet below ber. Her bead swma, ber eye- a smouldering beap of ruins, but tae taver, ta
sight'failed ber, she had jliust enough preuenlce of irapt in its terrible robes of fire, still stood N
mind left te grasp the nope frmly by' bothi bands, bravely' up as if mn deflance cf its coming dioom. di
whIen, feelhng as if ber senses were utterly de- For a singie second il remamned thus, unyieiding b
seting ber, she erîced nul: -andi apparently urujuredi, then ut began visibly b

'O nmj Godi'! I am gog I Save me, Rc.ger, te totter. Another manient, and it wvas swaiog
I amn gemeg!' backwvard anti forwiard hîke a leat un an autumn in

SNa, no!' he cried, un agony, for hekew storm ; and yet another, and, as if in a lest wid ni
only tee wvell the daoger cf the:tboughit. .'Holdi effoart to escape fromn tIc fîmes that swathied ut, hi
fast--ahold on;i for Chirist's dear sake, hold on ! 'it plungedi rîght over the chmfs, the .fragments of

ifs rumed walls crasbing and crumbling from
rock to rock till they fell with a roar like thun.
der into the waters underneath. Both girls, ai
the first symptom of the catastrophe impending,
hald mstinctively sut their eyes ; but Roget, on
the contrary, looked on as steadily as if lie were
keeping a count of every falling stoRe mn order
to set it down in bis debt ni vengeance against
those who bad done the deed. Not a syllable,
bowever, did he utter, until the last etone had
fallen. and the last fiery gleain disappared from
the ciff; but then, as if unable any longer to
endore mn silence, he threw up bis arms toward
heaven, and exclaimed:

1 Men, itomen, and children ail sent before
their fume to judg-nent ! O God ! what punish-
ment hast thot: reserved n nthis world or the
next tbat shaJl be heavy enough for sucb a deed
as .is!.

' Curse me not-curse not P cried Henrietta,
with angui'h mn ber voice. 'The doom, God
knows, is heavy enough already.'

1 Curse you!' said the astonished Roger,' yo U
to whom I owe more ihan my own life a '.hou-
sand tirrqss. Nay, Mistress Henrietta, what
madness has mAde vot fear it i'

'I fear! I f..ar ! Why slould I not ' sobbed
Henrietta. ' The sm of the parents shall be
visited on the children, and Le is my father, after
aIl!'

'Your faiher ! your father!' Roger muttered,
trying to keep down the storm of passion that
vias chnking him. 9 Weil, well, he is, as you
say, your father, and so I must perforce be
silent !'

1 Alas, alas!' lenrietta pleaded, ' if you did
but knmow the completeness of bis religinus mania,
you would a!sn comprehend how easily n man,
merciful mn all things eise, cau in Ibis one thing
be mercless.'

' Nay,' snid RagPr hitterly ; 'il needs, T
thimk, no great siretch of intellect to understand
it thoroughly. A min, fresh from the siege of
Tredagh, wbere children were dashed frnm the
battlemPnîs lest. 1 like nits, they ebould become
troublpsome if suffered to increase,' will, doubt.
,ess, nerely cnnsider the holocaust of human hife
which lies buried eneath yonder ruins, as a
whole burnt offering, smelling sweet mn the nos-
trils of the Lord, which lie, as bis high priest,
has been deputei tIo offer up.'

He broke off suddenly, for a hand was laid
upon his arm, and a white face lifted pleadingly
ta bis. ' Speak not thus of her father,' whis-
pered Nellie. ' Speak not thus; see how sue
is weeping !'

' Hler tears are bis best plea for mercy, then,'
said he mn a gentler lone, and seizing the oars,
he began to row as vigorously as if he hoped to
quiet bis boine sfpirit by the mere fact of bodily
exhaustion. Nelie made no answer, and silence
fell upon them all.·

The deed just done was not of a nature lightly
ta be forgotten, and they went quely on their
way, as people will, upon whtm th#. shamiow of a
great terror still hangs heavily. Just, however,
as they entered the harbor of Clare Island, Nelie
caught sight of a well-know ligure, and uttered i
cry of joy. It was Hamish, and, in ier impa.-
tience, sie scarcely waited uztl the boat was
astceed ere she wmas at bis side. But there
was no gladness in Lis eve as he turned to greet
er. Ile was deadly pale, and bis left arm hune
owerless at Lis side. Nellie saw nothing of
bis at iret, however, she was thioking so en-
irely of ber mother.

' Is she come, dear Hamish?' she cried.-
Wherp is she '

Iii Dublin,' he answered curtly.
'lo Dublin-and you here ?' cr1 ed Nellie in

ismay.
Because sbe sent me,'lhe replhed.

' What is it, Hamish ? What is it?' faltered
Nelhie, strugglîng with a sense of some new and
errible misfortuue impending over her.

1 She is sore sick-sick even unto death,'
Hamish reluctanty repied. He could not bring
iRnself ta utter the terrible !ruth as yer.

Nelhie stood for a moment mute with terror.
he read upon ber foster-brotber's face tbat

worse news than even this was about ta follow ;
ut wheo sbe would bave asked what il was,I
courage and voice completely failed ber. She6
new it, however, soon enougb. From Lis seat
y the door of the tower, Lord Netterville Lad
aught a glimpse of Hamisb, and came down
t once to greet him. Excitement seemed forr
ne brief moment to have restored all bis facul-f
es, and be cried out eagerly:i
' You here, good Hamish-1 am heartily gladl

o see yon! And what news brmng you from f
getterville ? How goes my lady daughter I Il1
o you say-sare stricken T Nay, man, remnem. j
er that she is still but young. It cannot surely
c an illness unto death ?' j

SYea, but it is, rny lard,' said Hamishl, speak- t
g aImast roughly in bis agoy. ' Death, and
othing short ai death, as surely as that I arni
ere to say it.'
' Art thou a prophet T' askedi Rager, bending t
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his dark brows upon him, and balf tempted le
suspect a snare. 'Art thou a prophet, that tIam
darest to speak thus confidently of the future 19

' Sir,' said Hamish, driven at last beyond is
patierce, and hardly knowing how to break hi
news m'ore gently,'1it needs not to be a prôpbet
go foresee, ibat the .widow of a royalist and a
Catholie to boot, shut up tn prison and ena-
demned on a false charge of maurder, as in dan-
ger-nay, said I danger !-and is as certam of
ber doom as if she were already mn ber coffia.

Nellie uttered a wild cry, the first and last
that escaped ber hps that day, and Lrd Netter-
ville repeated faintly,' Murder 

1 Ay, murder ; and in another week she dies'
Hemumish ansvered, now desperate as to the coe.
sequences of his revelation.

Nellie-turned short round toward Roger.
'I must go !' she said. 'I must go at once'
' Of course you must,' he answered, in that

heipful tone which bad so often that morning ai-
ready reassured ber.

'She bas sent me hither ta conduct yoi1
Hamish-with sorre latent jealousy of the inter-
<"rence of a stranger-wis beginning, when un-
able any longer to conceal the boddhy anguish
be was enduring, he utered a moan of pain, and
tenned back againit le low wall of the pier.

Then for the first time Nellie looked inie hIs
face and saw (bat he was as white as ashes.

'My God ! my God ' she cried in her per-
plexity. ' What is to become of us, he is dying
too.'

e No, no,' Tlamisi musteredb is failing
strength to answer. 'It us norhing. They chât
at me as I took boat from the beach, and bit me
in thc arn ; but it is not broken, and if only I
could stop the bleeding, I should he well enough
to start at once.

But be gre W paler and paler as lue spoke, aniid
the bload gughe in torrents from bis arm, as he
tried to ift ilt for their inspection. Roger
su t ed to Norahi t bring down a cordial frin
the tower, aoi be <(en helped Netiie and en.-
rietta in their nervous and not ver efficient
endeavois to check the bleeding w:th their ker-
chiefs. Han.ish was by this time vieil nigb in.
sen'ible, but a cup of 'ine revive hun, and
hiving nacertained thit h was merely suffering
from a flesh wound, Roger sent back Norab to
ruumimage out some bandages whichhlie remei-
hered vere among bis soldier stores. Watb
these he stanched the blond, and carefuly
hound up the vrounded arm. assuring Nellie it
the same time that her faithful follower 'al
merely suffering from loss of blood, and thatr uas
few dars lie winull lbe as well agaîn as erer.
Nellie must be forgiven if at that moment ase.
bad non thonght excepting forb er mother.

9 A few days!' she cried despairingly ' the
I must go back ahone, for my mother will bi
deail by that time.'

Hamish did ont hear her. H 'was Feanumg
back m that half-dreamyg stale which often lot_
laws upon loss of blood; but Roger answered
instantiy:

' You alail go at once; but certainy ot
alone.' He turned round to look for Lord
Netterville ; the poor old man bai sunk upon the
ground, and in bis helplessness and perpleziîy
was weeping like a child.

' Lord Netterville!' said Roger suddeuly.
Lord Netterville dashed the tears frei Ais

el es, and looked up anxiouslyi mn theyoug mea'
face.

Lord Netterville,' Roger repeatcd, givmeg
bim bis hand and belping him a stand e p, 'ee u
see how the case stands; our grand dugbter
must go to ber mother, an dgo et once uAny
delay were fatal. This poor fellow s toîali7
unable ta accompany her. Will you trust ber
to my care1? I swear ta ynu bth tc sha e
as dear and preconus to me as a sister, and thet
1 will watch over her and wait upon he. Ts if
were in very deed her brother.' ra

IWiti a look of relief and confidence that ar 
touching to behold, the old man wrungthet ad
which Roger gave him, and then silentu :t
toward Nellie. Roger did not ask bernaf ale;
would accept him as an escart; he felt that atter '

the events of the morning she would' deeti Ï0
protestations of loyalty et bis bond, antd mereiy
saii -,

l I'otw hours we cen start ; but I shait hAV
to gn first to the mainland to look for herses..1

'Nay, that shall be my business,' said'- .';
rietta suddenly. f la two bous henceat eîs f
foot cf the round tower, you wil find the am
ing ; and I will bring ou at the sane tim
etter4o a friend, who may I thmnis e prove 'a
ful to you in Dublmn. Folloi me not no1, lh
added in a tone that admitted af n ("""'
Roger made a movement as if he .wàuid a
gone with he t the boat-' folla & ï
I can best arrange.matter i ig o
wo bours hence I shall epect Y

CHAPTER ria.-i

Henrietta wass as gond a'e
hri to her energy"ând kideesé
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-C -TbIpaMphlmetcsau.Wm«flifford tO bat judkod nii-l
o ue bowrite at£er t Maj oa pmrita;piranro dask ano indalgence fro

laveeit ;hraaudàll

could for Nehe,and pr îiri fryf7CIIty it istho ipriaétion af a orgfn! en4. .

'fr accoua ta]ber mothor. Th a gi• thep.tbit it la a thoroigbly feirlea' s tdoniok
o Rocess hit g 1e hmaher . i e a genat eIPo F o f the evild resulting from tho .- ainié anau

o Roger, hinfing Io im at the eûni tine gthalt f the Iris! Chr cOonaidering what thia hOurc
ber correspondent was bigb in favor of tke Lord is, it May sea a strangely bitter satire upan ti

Deputy. aud.might possibly be able ta induce t be clergyohbava ta preaseeue or tbeirnumber mere

la4tter to commutte the sentence of dealhbhanging aca'u te bau thé candeur ta diacovor, and fli
tver to commttheeteon e offdebrhangigcourage ta expose, its weak points. But the pol

over Mrs. Nettervile into ane ai fine or impri ticl hiStory of this countty too nlearly proves tha
sonmentc il e could not or would not grant whenever a question is broaght before them whie

hifa full pardon. Of this hope, however, Roger may ieen ta affect the privilege cf their own aair

suidnît a syllable ta Nellie, fearful, if at sbould thrclureey trest iL, mt on broad greunda v rhe
* tmetengbt, oi addîag ibe btternesaf dis- forunce ta the clasa a!o justice or the gaad af the na-

Come.toagtD fadghIt-tion, but on the narrowest basis of.profesnianal sel
, appowntment to the terrible measure of misery în'erest. Wr, et course, are apeaking of hoe clerg

mhh in that case would be ber ptaion. oulyns a body. We gladiy admit that there ar

Thejourney to Dublin was a iflicult and-a numerons exceptions amnng hum ta ibis generh
oneue, and if Nelîe bad beec allowed ta act raite. We are aven at im and more ound

-eordnta herow knawishes, she would probably rit ofae;ein may gradually leaven the whol
lave .used up bath berseif and ber barse long be- lump, a.d rmove froi their order th e iatma ce

re sh bad reacbed - its end. Fortunately being too ready ta sacrifice ta its oew proessina

-. towever, for the accomphshment of ber real ob. Interests the publie goad. On selfit grada aloni

eè Roger took amore exact measure of the - ta say notbing of ay chier bthe c prgt woa
itienith Of both than, under th& circumsMtncesoMen wha are nctoriously ready te defend a bstesaeaB
shé was capable of doing for herseif, and e in- naturaty get less than iheir fair credit when the

* -sitëd every nigbt upon ber seeking a fev bours' happen ta ho e inthe right. If tLe Enslia niergiL%
repose inl any habitation, bowever poor, whicb ver bave ta brut for their own Etablishmont, the

(beetditeffrte purposu. arguments which 1 thoibn rut forvard viilaun
presemted iteif for mecuoe."0eh of their iegi'imate weight witb the publi

-Wthihis precaumon, sud -upported also in when it la remembered Ibat the sme arguments
satome measure by the very excitement ofb er were ntud quite as strean iusly in defence of ai sn

miserm, Nemie borey op bravelb aguinat the in Etablishmentbu the Irish. Tue clergy will thel

eistable fatigues and discomartey athé jurhe E find thuir bestsilles in those wbom they now per
Teitable fpaane and dfrs of the urny. haps consider their vorat enemie-anch traitora in
Thé horces, howerer, proved less unturing. Inthe clerical camp a the author of the pamphlet befor
epite of Roger's best care and grooming, bath U.

-at last began ta shOw symptoms Of dstress, and The'pampblet is a forcible dIhorougblyends.!aT
'tbey were a long day's journey yet from Dublin ammary cf ti caea sainal the Irisa Oburn r The

*when il became evident ta bîm (bat bis own inaitîbora style la'clear ai flawiog, aud con!roveray
paenitbar mes evidnt ra im. thatnhisu hwn n l idently his forte. We bave nat often met with

particular was fabg rapidly. Henrietta had a vriter who showed more skill in turning au adver-
chesen t chieR>' for its quality of speed, but il sary'a argument round upoa. hm suand noing it ta

was tce light for a tail and powerfully-built mas prove the reverse of tat for wbihl s osdvaad.
like Roger, and more than once that day be bad s har Mr cCo lwais tuingle ontthesbiet
been compelled la dismauot, and proceed at a Bnagniet haaen i4thi a for contecoeray la-

waikog mmc, t otér t aîaw tarecver veule hie pamphlet witbi a pecliar interont s a
walkiD pace, ru order to allow it to rec over il curons and istructIve repertory of the veak argn-
self. Night was rapidy closng in, azd Nellie. mente whicb atrong men have been driven by tnu

.-who, preoccupied by ber own anxieties, had no very badneusaofi meir cîu'e, not merely ta asard b>
as yet remarked the state of the poor animal, vay o eperiment, on the chance oth tir beinl
-venture'. ta reosralithRgr pntetliton for more bau ibe>' vere worth. but ta rely

tremontraIs with Rager un t a ou as towers of etrengtb. Lord Derby, for instance,
slowness cf their proceedings. Thun for the bas meade as mch o! the C0ronation Oath as if' 1,
tiret trine e pointed out to ler the exhaustion put the dkest4blishment of theI hrisb Gbureb botd
-f their steeds, acknowledgicg bis convietton even the range of coutroveray duriagt 'e lirefortie

'hat his own in particular was in a dying state, prenut Savereig. an hnh ag, rouhémtare effeciv
mmd hat va mre, a (an the va>' in wbiah is own irgamenis are turcn

-and that two hours more, if be survived soflong, ed round and maide to do duty against him by Mr.
woold be the utmost measure of the work tbat M cOoll. Lord Derby declares that 1Ithe oth con-

he could expect him ta accomplish. Nelliesastitines a slemu na peanai 'anbligatian frat wbch
foër a moment in despair, and) (ber. a bold thougb: yo carinot relieé. thé Sovereiga,' snd thAtith onli
ftror bmomet notspide aith t for N gt be violsrrd if Ber Mij.sty endo-sei a propcsdl to
struck her-Why not ride striht for Netter-. dsestabshh and diaendow that wbich she bas sworn
ville? They had been for sorne hours tn the ta maintain implicitly. But, as Mr. M.'cCali retors,
country of the Pale, and they could not be very according ta this literal interpretatian of the oath.
for from ber old boine anom. Every teeture in the Savereign bas not nly alreadv hroken iut bnt
-th landscape vas becoiag mare aud murehas actually donme so by the advi-e of the n ow enn-

scientiose champion of the Crown, Lnrd Derby
familiar ta ber eyes, and she was certain thatm The oath birida the Sovereign ta' preserve antot ib
less ihan the two hours, which Roger hrd as- Eoshs and ciergy-ofEngTand and reland, &rd tri

signed as the utmost limit of bis steed's endu t-e Churchs tere commnitted ta their charme, ail sbch

rance, they wauld have reached ber natre val rightsuand priviléeeste. by law do or shan appertain

le. n ce thers, toe_' voutd ual oui>' be in fie tthem or any oftlh m.
ey O etehbItfoInW framtis ihat, r Lord Derby's Iner

direct road ta Dublin, but tbey would aisob ave urelation of the otb i valid, hoeis himself th firt
a better chance of finding borses than they transgreaso-the Jeroboan who nmade tIrael to sin.

couli have in a place wbere tbey were enlirely For bis Teuiporalities Bill, whicb rece*ved the assent

'uninov. Nuttervlis, it vas (rue, vas novof Her Majesty's predeceasor, dstrnyed at onueblow
ukowan. enerl, ith as truswan stockn two arebbahoprics and right biaboprie, aad therebv
wbolly and enlirely, with its feldsuand stock, ID robbed the Biebopusand Churebes of thoseseeps of the
the bands of the Parliamentaranas; but she was rights and privileges which by law apperiained ta
certain of thé fideli:y of the poor people there, them.'.
and as certain as she was of ber vow existence, Besides, those who choosa thn rigidly ta interpret
Mtnoly (bat the>' vanld mot betre>' ber, but the cati according ta the letter must take itati or

that ony would ise do ail tetrcoudae bl nlne;they cannit la> trois upon jut iwh4t part
t h lc telphappeunsto suit their parvose, and leare thge rt,

and speed ber on ber way. The plan seemed and theyb ave therefore t meet the tact that the
feasible ; at ail events, no other presented iself Cath speaku not anly af England and Ireland, but
at the iàoment ta Roger's mind, and accordingly, als a of the territories the-Punto belonging.' From

lfter hnvîng dans ail hocaufd t .relier .bis Lord Derby own point of view, therefore
borfeer nd onre a ll he cold tora resh eureb the JamaleaScanensory Bill of bis own Gaverument
borme, and prepare ban for a fresb spurt, they .- to sy nothing of the Candia Cilergy Reserve'
struck right across the country eastward to- Bill of the Aberdeen Government-ie a clear an in-

ward thé ses. Nellie proved right in ber con fraction of the oath as Mr. Gldstone's Suspenory
jectures. asInen less than two haurs frain th Bill. If every infraction strikes en terr1ble a blow at

marente. wbcb they stavted, tbey reached the the Royal conscience, ths Svereigu muet by this

rinl o n t tewhih t eyr acbed , e i act, just he lime have scarcely ougL consclence left ta be
lesy af Netteraile, r es vort ail this stal n the part of ber chivaroua

time; for Roger bad barely leaped from bis champions. But tbis, we needc soarcely sy, lu mot
horsets back ere thé poor animal was roIling on our autbor's 4 wn point of view. Ho ebows, indeed,
the turf in the agonies of death. Nellie then that even if the wordsn of the oath are taken one by

g thnt tey ahuld wlk (o Ibm ccus5 é ane, £ it aimply binlsda er 3injesty's mot t inUterfere,
praposed ta some of er predecessors were apt to do, with the
of id Grannie, and dismounted in er turn. Uer temporal statua of the burch without the consent.

toise was not so exhausted as that of Roger, of Parli-mant 'But be prefera ta take not the letter
ne'vtheless it vas een theu un6t for work, and of th osai, but itn apirit, judged nl great measure bh

tuld n ail pobabiiîty be stili mors se on the thm circamatancea fa whicb it had its ariga, and <heo
tbena rsfyr ilbté objeet for wbicb, s tht whole toer et our his'ory

*morrow. Rager tefoethought itbete at soe, it vas lramned :-
*loeaveit ta its fate (bau ta ra Ibm risk ai et. ' I canfeun I findit difilunit ta eutor leta the trala

tiicting notice by bringiag dt with .tbem ta cf thoughit ehich aulid mnake the Caranallon Oath
*Grannace hbhitation. Ho hoped, me Neilie did, a perapeal bar to the action o! the Logîstature an

th(at (bey wouldl havé a gead chance aifGoding all fudamontal qnestiens. If avery' persan iu thé
y g § United Kingdom, the Queen berself incleded, nhould

freab steeds et Nettervîlle voxt mnornîng ; sud anme ta the conclusion that the dictates o! juarice
after caretully hîdrog the twoe saddles an a clnmp sud the safety' of tha Emotire demandt the disestabish-

of gore, they set out au their vsay ou foot. Thé muant a! the Irlîh Ohurcb, stilI, according ta Lord

olad woman reedved Nellie with a cry ai joy'. Dnrby, the rumeriy muet not ho applietduinn the
Noa sanrbvvr duid thé latte metio thé reigning Savereigu's lfe tbougb tho consegqenneu

soone, owver. r me 10a eshauld bo civil var. We sro reaU>' te suppose that
businesa whichbcd brought ber there, than the the Cocuatin Oa'h laietended to act nlot as a check
faihfol creature stifaed ail ber gladness at Ibis an thé Rayai prerog-ttive, but as a limitation an the

* snexpected meeting wath hbr foster-cbild, and freu action o? Parliament during eseh tuccesoive
tvrod ( wep t gei m earawul ommi eigu!? The two Bouse. o! Paliament are amie-inrnd t wep ingooandsorrw uearesttruatial of' their ao legistiv capsity' that at 1ie.

over - the woe snud ushame umpendiag upon the eccmrencemien eteacb reign tha' hind ths Bavereignu
hàuse af Nemterville, un thxe persan ai ils nbhapp7 b>' a solem oatb te refuse ihe Ra0yaiassent to saome

irnistreas. Wbile Nellie te, or triedl te eat, the nisanrr:of their owr, which they> ma' perebancea

simle erssetbelte erb behoses Rae consider euFeaîiai tnt ta the etability' oui>' ut ovin
sn latere a thbfoe fe vby e Lads b e r to the lieoftetin Suret>'a argument vhich

ld the ateoftefewhhhabfaeninrolvesa sesries ofiextravégant absurdiies refuies il-
thear bermes, snd inquîred as to ihe possibility cf si. The Engtiah parliament bas, le the course of
- eplacing .them by frebh ane. Granaie sheook ages, gradua!>' surrounded ituelf with a bulwerk of!
'ier 'head despondingly. Royalist sac) Parlia. privilèges againt (Le enraobcmentsa! (fha Ct-rown;

apnd as ma overign auscenda thé thrane of bis pre-
taraalearte the ai decessor hi promies the nation, by a solena oiath,

every avadable borse they could find in the that he will raie as constitutional Savureigu- that
cauntry, natil, as far as she knew, there was net ip, by the advice oibl Parliament. But Lord Derby's
aR'garran' fit for a two boura' journey within ten doctrine is that the Coronation Oath binds the
niles of Netterville. As to Netterville tself, Sovereign ta overn as au absolete depot- torejeot

fftin-'ta W the advce of Parliament, nnd, It may be, ven bia own
i (bers were any herses lot in0its stables, (whbich songe of wbat la vine andt nght I J? thît ho thé trues

-sie doubted,) hey must of necessity belong to . .sof____________nd_____1_!_____hath____

ha bsnglisb solier, to whose lot in the drawing • It Tere NoS a Cause? A Lter ta Colonel
?$# lithe debentures, the castle and its grounds bad Greville Nagent, P.P , au the Diaestablishment cf

a alle;' muc the old woman added with a the Irah Onurch, with a vinilcation of Mr Gisd-
m chuekle, to the disgust of the offiner Who cM tone's consimtency. By thu Re. Malcolm IjacColl,

- a dh t mu er KA., chaplain to his Excellency the Lord Napier,inanded them iat the time of thea teentMudr K T., Ès. Londoa Loagann, Gre and Ca,.
ýd who, havmg coveted the place e3xceedingly 1a8s9.

ot I 5n -ec fV-Q sîgnoe s emob nationa heart su"hopsare anow
thi,ÔbSimim6teof ëIpir§asai aorié et ofdoolisie; teho boulda-Iav hitiäto es .~ teberaonfaligmas,wavomnn, anssud-ag é-esna arde h

tesurst;mmèn i han;viseudd their lesing a nd,.laer'W.e.ourdint-to. h *ord i efll. > Itwaso'rumoured on Taodi r u
taisnIs tallts elnoidatiopn.' ~ ; ' - et'orcthflfsngagedn thi t na 'rtciti: ig known Ïbq the momber

Another woli.known arguént o! Lord Derby- worek Crrtak ¥arhaps, rntfl more atIkIag tn igedoelié thé boueur o
what may be cailedt the privatIdpronorty argument- stance of this determuasion te get right eut o? vrong Oeuiail. a Onservaire caudid waïea 'to
lu faveur of be Irish Charab.ia hownby Mr.lMascall -an 4 argument used. by..numerouns dfenders oftha sso k thàïek ffleaàm.'2iberal tèJo r' M.
o.be equally suicidai anti cabierw ai the groun-its Establishmset, among them tivo Archbishops. The' -Pardon is sald to te thé ugentIemsseu l la

autha.bas bilts't befage r-antainod. sLord- Ds:by boasi thatthe Ptotentaut are:the esr-prisug ,nd alle stated that Bir WlistCiollm i Ent
pros-bis -- ---5cati(intia s thero is me diffor. intellectuai potrtio cof the -natioe, Iacluding Ni faor, bas inimatoed hl inihton té nuéxre4'isouon,

its emeelmwlncIp1iaeënChuro rpprtyandprtvate great mmjoty-t handed prlopriettors, the wnr whb htderÂd aMn vSwiney-» as Aldermat Campel
m -property,- s tdh(at thm matas bac-noeright I ta chants, sud ts akild artisans,' sud then as sow ara alsaed tabe wiliag'-ta cervethe öfflce...
c- dieetabliah tb.IliLh Oharuh than oe rouineansh ns- you eau have the beart ta interfore with privilegeo.of *(Freems'a Journaî . .% *

dalai tin!giftla ta fliéulm ad Straihfioidssye. * Ascahrcalélvroole:-* heIirnàmasoneLrà(iÙèprs
aaMMOoi Lab.wh r!ght,-thLdidLord dEgf rohdtheCahhlie e aIrh inae ar

y. Dabouppreaaraiabbigbopvlcs sud eightblahovrles'? l an ,rlpsty . tcîaciditgaînut thon-eitym l ldhTro
I. rInc aws iteshcompIatsa lnterfoenoe Ït àveuuîtor knowledge, snd' shot them out areoubut es.ogensonto reorce4 tite Whigu

- -priyàe' pnphrîy, eè bo obs o .tar ii7ôndnab!e untorprine; sud bbcausoaie ire li land elilaima s nO sanguinu expectations Of
ce wIlth:pranb-r or nr ;e advèütage tof'ïnntiy until the Parliament meetnovW popicd lir.Olittbb TMcr bat ihe *berhsreàa polie>'has berne coma fruit, iCuIgh leou a 'riuît b sfvi rcnt ?Clmsgon
us rightcaof prope vêt-eprosrre hecne tht endow. thanat iioud Lave borne amangs peoele ba oya'tPaith fowd pre tts fcole e-gree
e ment ofi suppresed cees wereoredistributed within than the Irlih, the two Primates of Ireland adduce proposes-bà following throe touts by wbieb thé

e the area of the Irish Ohurub is much the sarne thing that fruit a8s rareson for perpetuating aur injustice. peopleor ta auudge of the Bincerity af the new G.-
se it would ho ta say that the rights of property 'e did out best ta degrade the Iriab,.eand Wben we WilI I insat yrepeal thé Suapeusian o! the

a"it be presorved if Keowavelo ver, irou have in amu dure card vo t-yeau,'Set oy Habeas CorpusAct? 2 Will il grant an emnestyhb fatl Chancit-y hy Adct f Panlilsent, sud itu renti degrîdued tho>' are, aempared yuL îLhe Pratestait', l
divldd mnong the variesa memberu o! the Stan'ey Sometirues the champios ai ofthe Establishment von- ta all Irli politicail offenders, priEoners or not orison-

r' family. But those who talk ai ail about the rfghts tare taeen greater lengths, a.nd represent thenselves eré RusWill It alie the services of those Who,
of property ln coanexon with go tawauiest a political as the injureit party. The Roman Catholio iamb île Court cf Justice,' andbta éver7Rmaenale -

f- abusa as the Irish Church would do Wel teremember always muddyirg the atream The Archbh!op cf lie 'stand.asidel

that they are playing with dangeroau weapons, and Dublin accounts for the great numerical inferiarity
7that they may find themselvès t holt with teir own Of the Protestant in Ireland bv reminding us that The following appeared in the Cork Exainer of
,l petard1' Supp. ce tey do suceed in ehowing- 40,000 of them-a very liberal estimate,.beit observed Monday - A Roxious - IttI is ramoured bore that
o whieb, however, v do not as a natter of fact admit were massacred by Roman Catholicesn the rebellion the O'Donoghne is about to accept a uoffice trom the

-that the Irish Estalishment res oen the same aI 1641, but forgets all about the 500,000 Roman government, and that Sergeant Barry will seek the
e foundation as privateproperty. Theirowninfierence, Catholies estimated o have beon in various ways tht representation of the boraugh of Tralee.' Can it
f of ceorae, is that tLe Establishment hould enot be done ta death by wsay of Pr-estant retliatoa. be tr-e ? It is sad that the Irsha Junior Lordahip
, touchai. Bat would this neceusarity be the infer Again, the Archbisbop ofArmagh actualty venturea of the Treasury is vacant, and tlat there is a briak

eneeof ail their actagonista ? Might not orme of tO essert that the Protestant Chrchebas faileil, so competition amorgat Irishmen for the possession of
the invert the argument, .nd denure that if the far as il la a tailure, beesuae il Las beun 'vthwartud the coveted prize. KMr. UDonohe certainily deser-

laims orf property are0 n the saie footing s thosa by the civil Government.' Kr. MacColl multiplies ves rome recognition for Lis services te Birry at
of the Irish Church the former cannot be of mach instances ta prove that, s fatr from twarting the Dungarvan-whieh services although they did very
value ' If, in 'crtder tu save political abuses,' aya fvil aDthoritie, England has been toaready ta assist uensibly asaisi the 'kikiing out' cof the 'miserable

y KEeaulay,'froa tht fate with wh!ch they are ttreat- the ecclesiastical lu their spiritual crusade against man,' May very possibly turn out t have tnot been
enaed by the public barred, you aelim for them th, the ' coamon enemy, whtbher it took the form o! a very disenteresteidafter ail..

E inmmunities of property, you must expect that pro faxing an unbelieving panant's caow, or recalling a An tatsu HEanon. - Mr. Peter Blair, the quarter -
c perty will h regardéd wit somea portion of the be- Archbishop ta senise of is hure> by' toasting bis master of the.utfortunate ship Bibernia, whose total
, tred wbich lu exci ed by politieal abuses' Besides, feet against the fire with bot boola' wreck, accompanied with appaling lso of life, was

thia stratagem of bolsteriug.up a weak casbe bv But vo Lave, perhap, said enough te show whatannounced lest week, gives a graphie andi terribe
1 laching it, no matter bow, ta a strong one i to ,Mr %acColt'a searching criticisn cf the Irish Enta account of the sufferinge endured by bimelf and hie
- atuTe snd worn-out te preduee any effect upon eue- blishment is like. This is, we believe, Lis first, but companions in an open boat, after the steamer went

nmie, howver mischievonsir itl may recoi agains, we trust it will not La bis las! appearance ia the dawn. On the second day the supply of fre h water
a friends. There never existed au abuse. were i evert contraversfal arena ;ifor the battle Las atll t be ran ont many cf the ton drink sea water,

na absurd, g repugnant te common feeling and coe- foaghr, and snob weapous as bis cannot well bte gew deliti'us. and threw themasivea ovorboard. A
mn sen, which vas net loudly dcatred by its pared. O hig ' vindication of Mr. Gladstoae's C- deep and immoveable despondency feltapon the
champions to te bound up inseparably with ail thet siutevey' nothing need Dnow le said, as it Las beau grea1er bulk of the aurvivora, and tbis becam- more
Was sacred and Worth reserving in our gborions supersdeed by Mr Gladstoue's reacent apnerance as and more evident when the women and children
Constiution. Tu the recent debate on Mr. Glad- bis own champion. But w may briefly mention aickened, died, and wte fiung over to feed the slakb
*anne'a Resolutions te Home Secretry quoted a that the pamphlet fartbr contains a cri'icism of Mr. Blair strove by everyr meas lu Lis power ta estain
protnLhecy nf Lord Ellenboeoug, that the abolition of Diaraoli's political career, and a very quaint colec- the sinking spirita of bis fallow-sufferera by the sailor'â
the Trish Eablishment woud 'produce ibo tain and lion of the ferocious syings of bis earlier days. rell-known device, spiouing yarns. Ca 00Dad Irish-
overtlrow 'of the poitical union between Great Lord John Russell'e diminutive figure seem to woma' he sye, was indbfa'igable in her effirt t'o
dritain nd Ireland, and the quotation producrd for have been a fertile source of inspiration ta this se- keep up the Spirite a? i ]n board She ren d gut
the ti'me great effect. But, as tr MacColJ pointe out, nerEy catiri musc. He fa called a 'miniature tIe women into a lina of couversatioa. and hy ber
the same great aurahritybad prodictd ineven utr-narer faokabans extaling nPon the constitution Of your drolleries would cause them ta laungh hearily. We
-erms th-ruin wbieh was to overtake the country if country al tbat long-hoarded enom and ail bthse told her that ashe ought to weat the' breeka'i 1ever
conital puniabment for petty thefts Weru abolished, distempered uaiours that Lave for years accumu- she got abore, and ahe replied that uhe was doter-
The puniahment, however, was abolisi, and Eng lsteda ln yur eutty eart, and tainted the current O mined to do no. She would say ta the women that
land survived, just as she wil?, nt improb&bly, net- your mortified existence.' Oue political adversry is they were net te sit there and cramp themselvea, but
vive the abolition of the trisL Establishment. The called an uape;' another, 'calike' Lord Palmeraton ebould get up and tretch teir legs.' The ame o
ame nsolemn ar. inns -were uttered, the same irre. mau a eek and long--niled rat' These and malny' the gallant old lAdy Ls net, nufortastely, been
prable injury predicteid ta the sacred right of pro. similar flowere of rhetoric first appearedf inletters p'eserved ; and Ibis is the more Io be regretted, ru
pérty, when Reformera praposed to aller the law published aronymousiy, but Mr. Diarseli bad se hiph che went ta the bottom when the boat capsized, and
' whicb doomed a man ta dea'h for cuttinz down a an opinion of them that Le republinhed them in his all but three men perihaed. May add tbat the
cherry tree. and hanged a by of en for stealing a own came. Hn would now probably laugh as beartily Rev. John O'lJonor, Who wrs arcused of aving
pocket-baukerrhief' fr. Maçoll unrrates au in- t them as anybody else. mixed himself up with the LondonFenianu somae lime
stance peinfally interesthg, ftorwhich we mut refer ago was a passenger by the Hibernia. He is safe.-

utr rcaders ta the pamphlet itaelf, of the revolting -[Cor. Of Irshman.
barbarities to wbicb iis 'aacred right' Ied. I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E. LIBEaaTED.-3fany ofyour readPre wili remember

As anotber illustration of the palpa>bly weak and Thomas Hases, who was conviced of Tresana-felony
dangerous arnments eo which the ablest controver- at the opening of the campaigu aguinst the Fetians.
sialiste mat ho ar ra by a had cause, we find a de- Laie on Saturday nighi, or early on Sunday more. Haye was a wheelwrigbt, and was regarded as a
bater of Lord Salisbarr'e weighlt endeavouring ta ing, un outrage ofan unusual character oncarred i sort of political orrele by is feIlow-workmen. No
mAet the fatal objection that the Protestant ObarcL he neighborbood of Dandalk, near a place called suspicion af Lis lovalty crosned îbe intlligent Min dof trelandt ihe Churéh of a minority by assernttig KUeurry. a party of men, nnmburing nearlya n of the police, altbongb they were running on every
irt'ifyon îtke Great Britain ard Ireland togetile-, dczn, callei at the bouse cf Mrs Conla' and discoverable trail li that wild peried o? pante and
as you are bouind te do, ' the Church of England knocking at the door demanded mane-, wich was excitement. InspPrto- Can pbel wn3 a luaky man.
wflt seil te the m emt-r ' Yet no u onenu! refused the party tlereupon ihreatened ta force an ue Was drinking in a pbUc-.oe oe fine aftPrnoon
be quaickepr than Lard Saliabury, if au er- entrauce. Mrs Canan's sons, however, threateed when Haj es eterEd. The ilicer being carefully
panent ventured t t ofr him a statement o te abont sny person who would attempt ta do so, disguised, the latter nevera uspected him; arnd, r
tbin kind, in saetr tiat, 'if You take aR Ua.d the maraudera then went away witkat doing le'rniug that ble w1 an trishman, the erverantion
the country together, the ChutrbOf Engerd more mischief than frightening the innates of the turned an Irish tapies, the irrépressible Fnian
is ont s majority. It mar, indeed, bea arijirity> 10 house. It seeme the party then proceeded ta te question taking te lesd There and then Hayes
fer e Lthe Roman 0-ithohes eane are concerne, but house of the Rev Mr LHair, in the saime locality, and qnihety unbosoned himaelf te the wily detective. He
by wLt riht are allother Dinsenting oects excluded made a simimlr demand for money, but here they «ot told Lis conpanion throt be was a head-cetre. tbat
fromt consideration ? A more dangercus and euicidal a trifiing san. and went gEquietly.- Democrat, De- ho Lad bee entrusted with the organ isa ion cf the
theory coulad ot rail le put forw'rd by a defender comber 12.' Cork cirles, that 'hé country was prearing ta rise,
cf Establishments as they exist in Great Britain and t fing ont the foreign gartaon, and proclaima repub-
lrel antd, for, if the rIght O English Churchmen Tthe tran roi Watarf -d foLmeriek agupagoas lie. When ail tia ad more had been revealed,
ar Establishment is base lpont e fact Cat tbey near Ola, at a plce called Grryhagan, somé evil Campbell took his cocfiding dupe into ustody. He
are a mbjority as compare nom-inan es' disposed rufitn threw a atone at it, whichenteredra tried and sentenced to ten yeasr' penal servi-
yeu ave Only ta compar bthem with Rom-n Catho- tposnit ruffa aea iaivanet-ul-atude. Last Saturday the government sent dow an
lieu and Dissenteru taken together and their right ai the indo fa a second casN carrage, sud tara-k a order for Lis disabarge, and after nuffericg tbree
once dirappearé. But, perbaps the strangest of al patheogornit Terk nthe ba la a easient pyeara'punishmnt he la once more a free man ius
the argumenct singled out for rtiicima by Mr. o T conversation with Campbell at the lime of the triaMacCott aione advanced bv a prbfessei Y euinunafcveryel> La u matdangerautt c. Tht enng pec a1I remarTked thatb hadlat behavei badly ta a anuntry.
aauisderehblotoawso-tLe érobbiap utiYork. The rty tarit aud su>'attempt ta diacover tIlsperpeirs mn.The remet-t aurmei t leimmenisel>'tal h

consderble eaue-t r: op a . eltotcf this wanton and diabolical act wouild have mana. Termr eme oimney tickle the
pasage in the ArcbbLhcOp'a speech con ainig i l b i inspector. 'Why, the -- fool,'eaid he 't is ota I
iael toa long for quotation. but as the following ls beau attery useea. but LîmIf tbaî's te Lase for te t-onLe e Las gt

a very fair aummar>, and la, ferther, a god upeclmen Ts Bisse, or Coas os RrÂALstu. -The Biehop into. A nice lot of conopirator you are, urely i
of our autbofa' spirit end styl we extract it lu o? or- inaugurated a series of Advent Sermons in Yen lut thie or that donker into your uecrts, le
full:- the p'rih Churh of Belfast on Wednesday evening. ges in for a glas, meewith friend or enemy, and

i One o the strauget tbings connectedi with recent Here ta specimen of Lis ravings:-' Their duty was lets ont everything. You cali yourae!vee conspira
discussinonis t Irish Chureb is the sort of $udieial to preaeh the Gospel-to preach christ-an. not to tore! You be damnoed' Campbellt ent on t usay
blindness which indutes it friends to belave that imitate those whaowent on presching Churches that by arresting Hayes heL had kept forty o'i ter men
tLey are defending it when in truth, they are ar- dresse, maule, twiste bere and turs theru--folly!i out of gaol. H Bsraised Hayea's sincerity sod h-
guing for lis extinction Conaider for a moment the folly i ily fit for an asyium, for a lunatI eor idiot nesty, but hie last all patience when opeaking of his
legitimate concluson of thes argiment which I Lave asylumi.' 'gavrulous bombast wLiab he decaxolaed, would hang
hre qunoted from the Archbisbop of York's upeech. Dr. Morgan, of Belfast, suggests that if the Re.ium an archangtel.-Cor. of Dublin Triabman.-·
The Irish Chnrch, he says,' vas neyer designed as Donum, or state endowmnent ta the Irish Prenbyterian The acceptance of the Viceroyalty by Lord Spen-
the Chureh of the majority. It was designed an a burch, of 5200,000 s year la withdraw, the amiount cer, witb the assuranes which -accomp-y the an-
mark of the dinapproval of the crown and the rulers would be aore tha umade up, if the membera of that nonuement, bas produced a very favorable limpron-
of the country of the Roman Catbolic religion. I church woul de'ny themselves the nase of tobacco. .ain on the public mind. He will receive from the
went along with most oppressivemeasurea and it Wu a Lthe familles compaing Ithe assembly expend at Liberals eof Dublin a cordial weome, snd fret alt
îLe enîmet o! thuse oppressive measurun. But it vus leat stoa,oco a yoar for tobsaco, ait probabi>y twice clssa a tribale ai loy al respect. Thé Frerman oh-
pari cf s 'whote system! which stera, hia Gra au mueh for atrong dtriok. st-vus:--' It is n'ov beyond doabt that Eut-i Speunear
ibieka, bs hoe 'sîteredt fer iLe Latter ;' ait Le is Tac NATIONA Bas-Bsa J. M'Kszna. - Bir- y. N tas accepted the St-leroyalty. soit vs ara gisit of it.
' very' glad that (hose oppressive messures have been M'Koesn on Thburca'avaswre a voeminous affitîvit We do not know vwhether Le 1. fan!liar with lretand.
removed.' Bat the frailfol pst-ont af these ' oppr-0 in the taler of thé Lundy' Granite Omupany. ehich Ver>' likely'met. Be wiil find Dublin a pleasant

ina ansasures' ths onucward soit risible emnbal e! completely sud oancîuuîvely relates ael capital with e very' brilliaut seciety'. .If hé ho fond
that Lai 'sayctera, ntil rernaina'. Ta what put-pose ? (ho aLarguesuad imputations mande againut iLs of poxpularity L'e eau vin ito ansuficient tan>' terme,
Te do punane for fis pant iniq'îiie, inui b>'yprech- National Baut suit ils directors linlMr. Vaaderbyl' We promise thé Earl sud Countess a cordial vslP
ing 'îthe troth in love ' endeavar ta vin abs paplm- duepasitionu which wre ned, experte, Lefore the coma. They wît lIte ne when the>' cornu ta knor
lion e! trelanit its desoluate temples!? 'Na,'says Master of the Ruile. Sir Jaoph M'Kenna was n lea, and a-hen they' liane Ireland the>' vil! reall the
hic Grace af York emphathcally ; 'ibhat ras uot ita Irelandt engagedt fa cannasig, preparatory ta the pleamant daje thé>' apent le Dablin and the genuious

' oigial esin/andit s nt is ropr wrk o- Yonghal etection, wheu the vinding up pétitions peopile fhmit vas ao ey ta goneru, sud it ws
The rignaldesin, ie raswas adandthe m uwre at béatrEeg, suit Lu claies that Le tue mnothlng imponsihle not ta laie.' Tht fact that thé mou Lard

.drniideaa Wfmainst ainsiounaryin thaurch ih -m oh depositionu until they' appueared in thé publia Lieutenant Las not takena s prominomt part ie the
peseicale'Wha remine thn, au tha tIrs jauna. Hic anawering effidanit chars ths mannur politacal atrugglec o! tLe day viii comnnd ham to

Chut-ch, a: least as an establishbment, ha toaeign lu which se large an amount ai mono>' ras madie by> toge general sacptance, and inspire confidence in
at. ml., ne purp-ose whatever te cerne, Lui met-el>' anIs the baut la the limés which pt-medda Ihe mcments- thé Eairnessu ond imnpartfality ab bis admimlaration.
esta chronie irritant tn îLe t-lob peéite, andt A perpe- p [uc. d lh Tie.OUcmbr4tio uanmtRchdMln
tuai vexation aflunielt te t.hé English GOvernment ? pnc- s ie.O eebr4 w e ae ibr ie
Aus e miuxionary Chch 1 hai. by' aie confessica aflita A mididle ugeit maman, who resided ine Hedsan ait JTohn Gant, met-e artestud b>' the Mallunaat
frienda, s dsastirons fallut-s. As a a matit of isap. attreet, Shanuihiil rosd, Belfeat, dhed recently, suit Lut- Constabeiary, cen abat-go cf havlng basa at a pari>'
pt-ava.l' o! tLe religion afL the b nation it las agin- ancsto-, hriog praprietoru o-f a 'grevé lot; in Dot- who waylaid suit viletly' seanîted s man namedt
tuilons lnsult sud a politieni hinndor of the firat fligLy chtîrebyard for npwards nf a bunrd years, Paît-tcf Fresa>', ai KiLbride, whoase life vas canai-
magntude ; ait I 'nill go to fan an ta say that tha ber falther, wthose faniily' for îLe, greater 'rtt af ibeir dered l anmch tangur fret tht treatmedti thet ho
lrisL peaple 'ousrbt not to e tlovalin a glanit' while lires livein lthîe Par-ish nf Derrieguy, vent on Tîtos- recuitPfl. Thé>' wpre hra"ght before Thomas El-
they at-a ita affronted! sud outraguid an the tenderest day sud personanlby informed the Rue-. Mr Stewart, liatt Esq. J. P., whoa committedai them ta îhe ceuni>'
soit boîtent feehangs cf the human' béant '(Lu vicar, thS. Luh intendedt te inter Lis danghier in geai, ta Le brought up lo- examastion st the Kil.
VLin argument o! t Ârchhishop's le speciaîlly nao- groud whicb ras bis own prenait>' ou thetoilowing macaw Puatty Sesion,
rotb> seau illntrsaio ofithe astoninhing-coalneas day. The Rev. Mr.-Stearr salit that, s the person lit Vinenot Seuil>' vans candidate for the repre.
with which the sdvocates ai (Le Protestant Jota- who had dled vin notia pariehioner, herouldt mat sentation ai Ceahel, sud vas oppouted by' Arebdieacon
bl ihment een rnake a right ont of their own wrong. permit the interment tu take place ; that the church- Quirk, P. P.,0 as he was a bad landlord. Mr Sen)Ey,
Where we should expect taoind them doing pea nce yard was his property, and that t burial woult at a "diner he gave to sm iof bic tenants after tho
la éackeloth and aLes 'wa find theatm ihe moet take place at tbe mae peril. The gatewaesnlse- election,endeavored ta reply ta the Venerable Arch.
jnbilant, self-complacét spirit of pharisaical exalta-. quently broken open in apite of the vicar, and after deaon, who rTjoies ln a lutter tothe editor of the
tIon. Lord Cairns. for instance, pon with prude ta sgênerai éecfuMe the deceasoit ras bur-li atm a Tupperary. I"depeden L whle he siym : I now
the planteaion cf Ulster as a glorions instance of hower of threat from the chat itable minièterco! the Ustt again that.Mr YScully tnnuit ot'thirt-senn
Protestent uperiority, quoting Sir Jobù Dvyato gospel. famlitu9 mnimbring 167 individuluin luDonobill
show tbat wa 'ras fabeforé ana raste and deolaté ' Ta Damat jarcaArv.-Sir- John Grar, M P., alone. Ilden't inchidelu inbis iet an>.ofthL fani-
wildirneun Lec1me (in Piotèstant banda) the garden bas declined the cifie of Lord Mayor of Dnbllin for lies ha evicted fa Gurnabo or anyvhere ele. I
of treland. But wby, veryiatdrmlly ask Mr MacColl, next year, la which h Lad been elected, during hice asuert (Laithé great hu6lkf dhoèe thirt-seiéen fami-
did not Lord Cairns explain bow Ulster cans te hé absence i London, by a vote of 38 ta 7. Fearnga [ta wre driver ont by the Shebrii, aud that noue
tbis waste And desolate .wilderness? Th e aswer is possible misconception of his motives la îLe course wore bought out, <Lat seneral of them were good,
obrieue. The desolation was the vok of IEnglih h bas thus taken in the connel, Sir Joha Gray olent tenante, not owing lir Scly one chtluIng
soldiors, bEhgLing with inatman ferocity worthy of 'fels coerced by a deep osnae o duty to te caue -rent.'
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Navay Dot. 5.-A min named Murphy was found
deodithis marniug, ou the road at Denahilly, about
fourCtlea !rom bere. Deiath,Ia supposeds to»have re-.
ënlied frem exposure and destitution.

TonEufProsEDMuuxnnru MNway. -Thet adjourned
in4àdét où John Diguney who la supposed -to le
been murdered iner-this town on the night of the
2Ptb ut., when -returning home :i company with
a man named John kurtagh wbas held on yesterday,
and wa again adjourned-until Tueday next, the 8t b
lut. -The melical eidene is Conclusive tbat neat
resùlterfromà injuriea to the brainiaficted byanotber,
and circumstantial evidence appeare strong against
Mur'agb, wb i u cnstody. ,Bob men were in a
state ofexcer-sive intoxication when they were quar-
reling, and there euh be little doubt tbat it was not
s premeditated murder.

A petition will te presented l a few days suainst
the return ot Mr Devereux for Wexfordon the ground
of informality, and a ' special case' eubmitted ta the bouest Irish member ehould feel offended by bis cou.-
Court of Commun Pleas for its opinion. The point daot being'watebed. Wie are ail thebetter ofhaving:
arises ont of the retiremeat ot Mr Motte after a sho W an 4 eye over us;' for most men are wealr, and if they
of bande in bis favor, abd a poli demanded. which are not afraid of puniebment tbey may fa!) ijto bid-
was not opened, but ·Mr Devereux declared duly habi.-How ofcen have we seen Irish representa-,
elected. tives, wbea they feared no reproof, acting contrary

The Corporation o Cor!ava esolved ta Mrne- ta their pledges and in direct opposition ta the in-
rial theooraeti f ora oa si o fdtomem' terests of Ireland 7 Indeed h may be truly said, that

rialise the Government for a commission of înqiry but for the :cnd net of the men we have seut ti par.
respecting the firing on the people out of the bouse liament for the paet twenty yeare, Irela.d wonid
of Mr Rièhardon, th gunmaker, on the night of the have got tbeinost of ber rigbts before tbiB day. We
borough election Tbey are very much dissatisfied ,e the eleetors of lreland tben, that tbey have not
with the condoct of the magistrates in refusing ta doue the entire of their duty by eending a number of'
take Information and send the case for trial men tu the Engliah parliament. They have touwatch

Ta Rv. W. MaruRar. We hbve received a these men ; ta reprove their errora; ta reraind ibem
corrspondence in wbich rli Robinson, of Cabra occasionally of their Pledges and promises; t tre
Paadp, Pbibaborongh, calle the attention nf the them on ta resolute labour for their counitr>e w!-
Rev gr Maturin t the phrase-' Coalition of. Dis f4re. This course alone will kep the triab members
seuters, Roman Catholice ttheietP, and other er.emiea lu the proper path; but to leave thern in Loudon for
of the Ohurch of C 'iie.Rei ta h-ee been used yeasrs without a word of reproof, if they deserve it;
by the rev. gentlem4r. the atier erening in the or the slighest caution ta beware of commirtinu a
couise of a lecture de ivrped bv him. The Rev Air mi-takP, isjust tbe way to allow them ta fl itota
Maturin. in reply ta Mr Robinson's inquiry, states evil habits; ta become corrupt ; and. conaequently,
that h useD no eneb language. and thit he could ta have Irish freedom lisposed of ta the bighest bid-
not have ued it, 'as I believe bitb Dissenters and der. There ehould ho no more such aelect of Ire-
Roman Catholices ta ho themselves members of the land's interes: by the Irish constituencies. They
Church of Christ.'-Freemau's Journal, bave done much during the late elections ; but they

are required tu warn their membera ta perform their
Durlng tbe process at clearing away WeedP. etc., daties ta <hbelr cou ntry like faitbfnl sud bouest men.

in the aucient cburchyard at Trim a few days ago, ' - r Dundsalk Democrat.
tombatone, na les than 360 yearse eld, was came-
upon. which bas attracted much interest amongst The legal appointments of theuew Governmeut, as
aniquarians. It bears the following inscription: regrds Treland. are very freely canvased by the pa
'B ic jacet JobhFnes Ward, decretoram •foctor, istius pers. Wbia organe are of course. in a state of te-
eccleWsm alim racetr, qui obit xxvi, Feb., Aoa statie jobilation and the Tory ones ina se"erely cri:i-
Domini MDVIII' The pecular daties of John Ward cal mood. The Observer -mwhich is l ppased ta be
sa 'de rectorum douto in connection with the Trim Mr Gladstone's organ, writing of the appointmenut
Parish Cbhurch apears to be a puzrle ta ail the par- of Mr. O Hagan ta the chanceilorsbip. in a strein cf
tie who viewed the stote. warm approval-takes a aly fliun at Judge Reogh

LouT ELc-rzo.-Mr Fortecue haVing accepted t says -IThe appainment of tht Chie Baron,
tht eflice of Chief Secretary for [reland, wiil have to Chief Juvice Monagbau, Judge Fiizgerald or3udge
come ta Louth ta te re elected. We understand Keogb, would ha a little more th-t a eie o? the
that th conservaives 'rould ha disposed ta oppose judicial cardsuand, in the caseodthelast namea
hit, if theyb had the power, but itl is tated that there gentltman, would ha very decidadiy uupnpklar.'
will uot ho a contest. Froms which, we trus, the Peinentjage wi tk

The notorians ' Caetain' P. O'Brien. who succaedud ta heert the lesson, that, iu iiojng bis work for th
some time ago in effecting bis escape from Mallow British Goverument li tIrelsut, il eju t possible ta
gaot , where e had bee committed on a cbarce of go tabfr-s fets s ta o ated even the desaTe ss
atea'iar a gun from the residence of Mr. Justice, of .ePtibil iiaso!its suppQ , rtelet tht prees. .tb Tory
Mount Jqstice county of Cork, bhe 'een found in tEe journalî regard Judge O'agan's elevetion witb hi-
neighborbood of Kenturk, and hias been sectirely conceald aversion. The' tbrow ort durf bats tet
lodged in the local bridewel! OBrien owes hi.-te-thasoew rae o! freindi' i3 th bansao o!foreina
arrest ta bis having resumed bis old prac'icee. He suiritoal domination ;' eand li, bluhac, Cardinal
bad gone ou Friday ight last ta a bouse in th, .Cullen and Chancellor O'Hagan are ta te th e rea

meibbourbood of Moil Carthv'e bridge and carried rulers aof the country. It is worthy o note, ae.
away a que, and by tàe description given of him b, ihat Pergeant Birry s appnintment, as irb n ed
the victim of bis depredation the police recognized ral, le bailed b' wbia sari Tory are wir haubounded
O'Brien and proceeded ta hut hi up. It appears approbation. Even the Mail says for hlm that, h ti

that ho had aise taken unau torized possession of a nat balieved ta ho a mre lav Roman aent' And
horse from a man named Bock'ey, and started on from the Freemax ta the Cari Siuthet» Reporter, the
borseback in tha direction of Mohra Moutais. Whig organe rejoet ir tthestep l aderace whi b
Two constables having got on hie track, succeeded bis calomnies agaenetInt.aLIw act avthearmedhisfrom
in coming at with him. O'Brien on seeing the con- an Egluh Gavaramant, la fat, tht mjs ale
stables endeavouîred ta escape acrose country, but man' le no foul, he cean ha as Ultramontane or ae

neither he nor the animal appeared ta ho accustomed .Liberal ase ny man when occsiLon requîtes il. He

to thet metbod of progression. He was, therefore, !s a Iawyer. whùse conscience as wei ssbis ailltes,
compelled ta surccmb la the policp, who removd 's for bite, andob car talk overithe qal r ma, ouû.y
him ta the cart in whicb they b4d beon travelling. Sgeymman' pour nid Dr. Hrv ito vqual faciliti'.
A crowd collected, and O'Brien seeing thi aonpealed ta Sornt,aunoBat Ias ho te arifsanra, tvethenBd-riah
tbetn torscueitm, saying tibt ha was' CaptsiuP Govemumeatliralrnd.-inisbman.
O'Brien of th Fanian arm, uand 'ça relative of The Grand Crange Lodge of ireland bas prc-
O'Brien tbe Menei e ter martyr' Tbe hystan ders nonnced upon the politici situation and iEsued a
were oly kent lu check by the resolnth otltuda si manifesta embodying its riows A meeting wa'
:.med by the constales, one of whom--nastable held in the Orange-ball, York treet, on the 9b and

Quinn - stood up lu the cart and warued the people 10th ait. and the result of their important deli-
that ha would fie on any msu who shQuld attemp' beratlions was the adoption ef a series of resolutions
ta rescu- the prisoner, who continued to strugg'e and au addrers ta. the members. The resolutions
dePporately with the coastable. The crowd graduai- declared their opinion that the Act of Union i3 the
ly foel ta tb rear. and OBrien, finding that there 'charter of the rigbts of Irelnd ;' that th diFestab-
vas no chenet of active intervention on s boeai, Ilishment and diseudowment of the Estebliiheid
ceased ta struggle witb the police. E wactnek- bChurch would ho a direct violation of il, and 1'would
t.> Ratbcole police station,a endubsequently cavey- annui, cancel, and reondervaid every artic'e thereof;'
to Ranturk.-[Times Cor. that the Union could cnlyha ntaosined thereafier

C. M: O'luKEE IN Woaiuo.-On yeeterday week by physical force ; and, what is a more formidable
Mr Boey paid a viait ta this prison, and bac] au consideration, thet 'as lt ie by virtue of the third
interview with the prisoner 0. M. O'Keefe. He is article of that Act that the Imperia] Parliatent i
in tolerably good health. Hie emplnyment le differ- constituted aud invested wîth legislative suthority,
eut from what h was engaged aon last summer. upon the cancelling of that Act their functions n a
He was then a bricklayer'a labourer. He 15 now ara Parliament would he extiiguislhf-d. They further
somewbat more congenial labour for a literary oautaune that, having regard ta the C'ronation
man-doing some small prison clerkship. He does O-tb, they 'bold that any attempt ta pass an Act of
not complain mueb, except of the extreme cold ho Parliament ta disestablish or disendnw the Irish
feels, for h la not allowed any ire wherhe bis laboure Oburch te whieb the Sovereigu tannot assent issau
are carried on. Ha was anxious ta know if 'herseact of dialoyalty to the Crown, and as Euch ought ta
was ar.y movement out of-doors on bis Snd bis be resisted by ail loyal sabjecta.' The last resola-
fellow-prisoners' behalf, and he wondera that ha las lion firly crawns the serie. It le characteristic sud
been detained so long a prisoner, seeing, as ho re- reassuring:-' Restlved, - Tbat ln th eavent cf our
marks, that he was nowise mired up lu the Fenian beleved lAonarch being placed in the tryin End
organisation, but nierely a literary contributor to difficult position of hing called unon ta refuse he
the Irish People. He is, ufcourase, sensible that the assent t auy meassure brought before lier, we berebv
unfortunate letter wbich ho wrote, and which was pladge oursealves ta efford to Uer Majesty every aid
found upon Mr Luby at, the time of his arrest, ws uand support in our power.' The address c i sble ap-
atrong evidence ageinst him ; and as excitement and pended ta the resolutions informa the bretbren tbat
prejudice ran high at the time of is triil. it vent we are In most critical times, that from tte tevola
ferle cnvicting him. Notwithtandingpoor O'Keefe'l tion 'the Protestant religion and liberties of the
imprisonmeut be i still fuall of literary speculation, country were never surrounded with sucb perils
and he would gladly accept bis pardon on condition ariaing tram the rapid advance of Popery.' The re-
of emigrating ta America. Many matters were lationa of Ohurheb and State and voluntaryism and
spoken Of et the interv et, but a thty rOlated to disetabllshment are only minor questions; the 'aF-
matters personal tu the prisoner and bis affaire, there cendency of Papal power in this country' whiebh es
is no need at present la making bthom public.- Unt- underneath i fer graver The Grand Lodge deplore
versai News. the fact that this question was not clearly seae dur-

Warcxva EIraIsa MasarnS -The Irih1 elections in: th lit oelectiour, or theresult would have beau
are all ended, and the cruntry siiks down uInto diffarent. The prieste saw Jr, and labored by every

apathy, as if il bai acompliabed all that was ne- meaDs ta effect their object lu which theyihve been
cssary for it ta perform. The elector thinks when aided by' Protestant apathy, blindneer, and disun-
ho has given bis vote and sided in returning the ion.' The consequences ta ho expected are 'the ex.
best of thet candidates befoe hir, that bis labour is clacion of all true Protestants from place and power.'
at au ed. Sncb may b his ides, butwe and others and the bringing of the judicial Bench. the executive
are of a different opinion. We thinkit isa now after gevernmeUt and the magistracy of Ireland under
the election;, that his real work begina, and if ha the management and central of the Court of Roame.'
neglects ta perform il, the man ho bas sent into the A Bample of what Is ta follow may ba sena al thtep-
political field ta do bis bidding may become a lazy, pointment of the Obancellor, between whom and
indolent or carelesa workmen; and instead of per- Cardinal Onlien intimate and confidential relations
frming iwht h promised, he mky commence te vie- - are know ta exist. What bigher authority eau
late bh plediges, sud begin to apoil the business lit thare ha for ech a statement than tht Grand Orange
vas sent te perform. When a tarert bines eu ta Lodgea! What body mort tikely' ta ha informaed ou
eut bis corn, ha dots not leave thems ta do as they' sncb a delcate sabject I Tht>' regard Ibis appoint-
please. Ho aade nearn them, e: sanda hie steward meant as a direct insul to lthe fetlings o! Protestants,
to observa boy <boy do their workr, and if theact iansd thé>' cemplaiu that trot Protestante- who nerer
contratry ta thuir egreemient thé>' are sent about beforo vert claimedi as truo Protestants-have lieen
their business. lu tht sea manner the Irjsb people passed cvr. Tht>' further account for the increase
ebould look atbow their memeara meay atin Landau. of paver te Nir. Gladatotne b>' tht Irritation produced
Thtey should aseertain hbow they' vota ;Vyow thé>' per.. lu the minds of mati> o! teir brotharen b>' the avoe-
fore their promnises; whether.tbey commence ta quar. aided sud mereîles administration ai au unjust law.'
roi with each aother ; whether au>' of-tem ara anios jThon cames the moral. They>' trust sud hope that
ta oeo the slaves etf the ministar ; atloing hlm jtht eyes a! all may' be opened ta that no Protestant
ta treat Ireiand os il has been alwasys treatedi ; sud maey again fallm intoacb an errar,' and thEy> consel
wbether they ae reaalved te burl him from office if Itht brothren lu tht meantiaeto tavolid al diannion,
ho shows symptame cf ienviug the wrongs cf their tol rooruit thoir ranks, sud ospeuially' to keep within
country' redressed. It would bea-vert while aP. ,tht law, however unjnst.' Tht adidress concludes
poiating one or two sterlibg mou 10 Lendon te keep j with a pleus exhortatIon tu put thoir trait lu Godi,

a sharp 0y0 on our representatires, sud sentd weekly' , ithout, bottier the practieai hînt about thoir

journal. Knowing that they' were watohet by' Efai. vico cf thair favorite hiero. Ite isignedi with duo
fnl Inisha ser.tintlr, vha wouldi perfcrm thair detios forealîty' by the illnstrationu neme of ' Enniskillenu2
victh strict Silty, most o! them, vs helieve, votuld 7Oar; a! Timea.

take cars not etathe cassure e! tbtircossttipgt
Thse sentinels- are absolutely -nocessry, becauce
many otour members ma'prove.unable to vithtand
the an-nemita of tbe partieirtbo mill beat thein
tbe modern Babylon, those wealth and grandeur
abound, and where an Irish represrentative may make
bis fortune, like.William Keogh, by preving faise ta
his country. In O' onnell'e day there were no such
Irish offliera, if we may call them . necessary in
Londo. The gréat leader himself performed the
duty of inspecting the onnaet of the triait members,
and if one-of them became recreant, his condact wa
sen reported to his conuituents, andt ut the next
election he was discarded; dismissed from he public
service, and permittedi to stop at hme,to take cire
of- bis privatea ffrs. It was an upleassant duty for
O'Connell to discharg, but ho performed ir faith-
fully ; and it produced a salatary effect on those
trimmers who desired to barter the rights of their
count'ry for place, pension or paltry honour. No

the disestablishâment and digend(owment Of the Na-
tioai Establishment, the Church muet infallibly
break up. Catholica, miecallea 'Esangeiical' and
Stanleyites will Soon separate and take diderent
directions. Instead af Corporate Reuaion thora will
he innumerable individual eseessions, leavig only a
Stave sect, infidel in ils essence and contempiible lu
ita accidents.

We enegratulaite the kingdom Of Scotland uo
the choice which the Sova-reign Pontiff bas made for
the firrt Arebbiahop in North Britain inte the Re-
formation. Tht Holy Se eboss ils men for its
mast important and truaeîvorthy positions with picu
liar tact and instinct. lu Seottand there is a large
Irish, as weil as a large and increîsing Scottish
Catholic population. Mgr Eyre is neiher a Scotch-
man nor an rishman. HEa is au Englishman cf an
ancienut and bonourble Catholic stock. dating from
the reien offEdward IV. He is about fifty years of
age He is th third son of Caunt EyrP, andi as
educated at U3bawollege. But,tbongb an English-
mai, he is con nected with Ireland by havig be
come the trusted sud weli-proved frinod and pastor
of a large Irish population in New-Caste and its
ueighbourhood ; aud, through a long residence inu
the North of England, not fr from the border, he
bas been brought into a closer acqa-intance with,
and interest in the Scottish people than could have
been acquired by any one who had lived further re-
movedfronm the Tweed, whether lu England or in
IrelandI. Ili not for a jouruilist ta commendi be
poweras of administration, the zaal tor eduction
prudence, and devotednesa which characterize any
persan who is neminated ta judge in IersaI ; but no
one can have travelledil the diocesa of Hexhatn
withont baving beard these qualifications ident;fied
with the name of Mgr. Ch irles Byre, pastor of New•
castle. - [Tabler.

The Societ for Promoting Christian Knowledge
-anaeof? the larges: sud. tperbatps, onteo!f<bheceot
represaetative Sacatias aof the Church of Ergîd-
on Tuesday refused, by a substantial majority, ta
identify ilself with either of t'aeombatants now et
war within the Diocese of Natal Such a t-sult is
rendered the more satisfactorv and significant bv the
circumstances under which it was obtained. If the
feelin !of the conflicting parties wert aot fuliy ex-
pressed it e no fault of thosae who were resterday
present la Fraemasane' Hall. Tht speakers mare
tian once designated their Societ as a venerabla ar-
sociation, but i is questionble wbether any ane
wbo a1tended yesterday would have recognizei th-
description. It is true there was au Archbishop ine
the chair, aoishOps, Peers, and Arcbdescons on the
platform, a-id grave clergymen and aiymen in the
bodv f the meeting. Their presence, however.,
seemed ta inspire no vanerition in the aEsemblage1
itself Except at a huatings wheu nobody expectso
ta be heard, and the ory object of each partly in the
c.owdl a ta boo downthe ooposing 'ereakere, asueh
a scene as that of yesterday afternoon can hardlre
have been witnessed. There is indeed, this defecti
the comparison, that the cofusieon at the bastings is(
generailly good-humored, whereas the nmult of yes-p
terday dispayed au amouat of excitement and pas-(
sion whiclh must have beau see to a believedi
Olrical and respectable looking gentlemen ex
changed face ta face epithets and acunsations which, -
in former days vawould bave lad ta very serius acou-
sequences. For the firet hour it seemt.d doubtful
whether the business could proceed at a'l. Tbought
the hall was already overcrowded, thera were num.e-
bers ofangar members outaide, who did their best by
sboute, and aveu by bammeringat ithe doore, ta pre.1
ent anytbing bing bard or c ltin their abiurec

When the meeting bd at last wearied itself by in.
effectual elemor, five sfeakers were partially beard,
ad the Archbishop finally suceeded by exemplary
patience lu letting il bu known what was the issuef
submitted to the vote. The manner, indeed, in
wich the last speaker was received was discredit-t
ab!e to a society of clergymen and gentlemet. Dr
Miller of Greenwich, a member of the Standing1
Committee, rose for a few words of reply after the1
apeakers ta the Amendment had been beard. The
partisane of the Bishop of Capetown instentty rised3
a storm of farions noiseP, and cont:ifred them with.
out intermisaion for some ten minctes. They honted,
they hissed they yelled, they stamped; Dr Miller
essayed to leave the room. the Arehbishop threstened
te l-ave the chair, and Lord Harrowby vainly p.
pealed for fair play by mute geaticulation. When a
vote bad et length ben t-aken, Archdeacon Denien
characteristically refueed te bliere that he had been
beate, and, in a spirit which the majority very natu.
raly resented, professed to doubt whether the sense
of the meeting bat really been exuressed. Another
stormy cene scceeded ; but the majority properlr
refnsed te allow their decielon tao be eluided, and by
overwhelmlig numbers supported the conclusion
whieh was fiaally obtained.-Times.

AN AuGr.catç LEGAeY.-The late Dr. Longley,1
wbo oceupled the tee of Canterbury, sud was muchi
esteemed by members of the Establishment, bu
bequeasthed to is clergy hiematnred opinions on the
aubjecta which now agitate them. Thty relate chiefly
tu Rituoitsm and cognate tapies. We take'tbem froum
the Guardian, which printe them in extenso, and
seeme to tbink them creditable te the judgment of!
the deceesed prelate. Yet they are as .ntagoniatici
ta High Oburch views, and as deeply tainted with1
heresy, as anything which bas proceedëa of late
from asimilarsources. Anglican Episcolal-fountainst
nually pour ont muddy atremes, at which a Christiant
would find Il difficut to Slake bis tirat ibut we have'
rarely tas ted on oi more n ones flaveur t sa this, i

Lonao, Dac. 80.-The ne bHausoe fCommons
met yeotertay for preliminary 'businesa ony>'- Th
zialisters who were re electàd took the oath of!office.
Writs werto Jaed for electiona to fill the raea et
seate, atter which the House adjourned until the ltb
of February.

When fMr. Bright tent to Windsor to take the
osae of office, er Majesty showedb er delcaîe cou

îideration for the greatcommoner la a very Srked
wa . Shae snt ir. Hepe, the Clerk to the Privy
Conneil, to assure Mr. Bright, if it was more agree-
able to his feelings to omit the ceremony of kneeling
or kissing huude. he was qite at liberty to do o.-
Mr. Bright availed himself of this considerate permis-
sioc, and was very kindly and cordially received b>
Ber Majesty, hao iook oaesaion i the muet marked

1 manner tu express ber gratifieotion at meeting him.

GOLa 3r StIrHsRLAND. - No sems! sensation bas
been created throughout the eastern district of
Sutherland within the last few day by a report that
goldi bad been found lu Kildonau Straib, sud though
r bas not yet so affecte ithe publie mind as to leAd to
a 'rush to the diggings it heas raised sufficient irter-
I et ta juEtify such an aount of 1prospecting' se
i 1 jut an end very soon toal etdoubt on the s'it-

ject. Meantime, it bas beat established beyond
doubt that goldi ta aube foued there, and the onil
question far solution ie ms to the quantity. We be-
lieve thnt, in addition to gold, thora bas been de.
:ected the presance of scercely lesa preciaus mineraà
in the same locality, and that a very decided Impres-
iion prevai e that considerable quantities of both de-
scarptioms may be obtained . No time wiil be lost
in testing th eatter. Meautime, the fact of gold
being in Kildonans eateablished by the aaoessful
searb of severil persons and the report of min-
eralogiets se to the quality of the ore. - Northera
Enusign.

Lientenant Colonel Brekman bas addressed a let.
ter to the Editor of the Rcc/k appealtog for contribu
tione to a fnd to be raised for the purpose of re
munerating Mr. Murphy for hie pastservices and o!
enauling him 'to carry an bis future labors lu the
defence of Ptotestantiam.

T. e Church News (Protestant)ySR: :-In case of

was a vast aray of chable copes stoles, tunie s, Bath and Walie aluné in hie glory. Ho agatn acte
crosses, alterbulothe, mitres, chaltce cavera, dorsals on the principle that he that fights and rus aay
humeral voila, and other articles used in connexion will live to fight anotber day. Ho hadOnt t e o
with the gorgeons rites and ceremonies to which the tion which bts friend Seury, another of Patkar'a cu-
Ritualists areso partial. -Seldom bas uch a dazzl. eeratore, had, whether.hs wond part from hIq,.iÇ -

lg blaze of gold and silver been witnessed within and bie opinions, or.be,dèprived of! blbihioprlu; foe -
the walla of au aution-room. Certainl; the clrical Scory a of the socular, whe·as Bairlb bahad b
element was conspictots principaîly-by its abséen, of! ab regnlar,- Oergy. . Barlov's sabnission ;,ws
the Jewe baving tht fiaeldpretty much to themelve, sufficiently humilating., But vohave not room for-
althoughit i diffilult to gnoess wat possible use it. The Satrday cone nclude .-- Nd one ouid"dt
they coatd make of tbeir parebases, unlesa they rsold crib Wols'yGardiner, r Bonneras---being texsen-
.the aime for exportation, or for,, conversion into plary.cbaracter ; but théy onld appsrs pag-
theatrical uroperries during th comité pantomimj gos .liéf vi if coipared vlth "Grsnier Poyhèet-
geason. Jbdging fir the prices realisedfecclesias- and. Barlow.'

3
b$uit ilstal> chould thnlk tbey hav Icet by the ticb b t estmentsof theotr l idst fabîWi i r >Rt.

Jubetltntioi of Dr. Tait for DrgLonglen We do not greatly tondemand lu this tenry A chasuble
.undretand. Hem are -ome speirmeu of Dr. Lon- eftlos,-u and- maniple beautitful embroilden lu-whIt
rle» ay'fmpathy with RÏtualista and their doirfies. moire antique, and lined wsh crimsamI Mk,.väcsml
If eailh of them, ho say', 'may cangeo cusem. and fer 20s.: énothit urehaer obtained foi. 2s a e.,ri
rituel according ta bis own private opiniOn,' whieh set of pressveetmrntas of the forui Ueed, thi
he reproaches them with doing, '.anarchy will ne. century, made of gold brooaded satin damask. pt-
cesearily e the fruit.' The Riualista wilt probably feutly new and splendidly voyen, vith numerous
reply that their anarchy ls as lawful s other peopea's figures of saints, trimmed wlmh thick- silk Jace, and-
anarchy. But Dr. Longley telle them that 700 An- lined with crimson ik. A magrifibnt cope, the.
elican hiaolapc ' havé icquieset lu an iterpretation body formed of fine cloth .ofgold, riobly brocaded
o ltbe ribric adverse ta tbeir views,' a etatement and bordered witb silk lace, linud witti crimson silk;
which thvey will find it more difficult ta inswer, le the hood being ornamented wih tht lamb in lver-
calle them aise 'a noisy but mot a very numerous embroidery, and decorated with maseile silkeinfringe..
section of our hObrch ;' a sentence of whieb the firt brought oanly two giness. A richly-worked- andi
clause seems ta us deficient in politness, and the st- bordred violet satia dams;k chasuble atoIe, aud
cond in accurasy. And tben ho comes t tt air don- maniple, I ned wth sil, realzed 10e. The nomade-
trinea. Among the prectices inconsietent with the up materiala are disposed of at correspondingly
pricple eof the English Church,' tbe late Archbishop ebeap ratep, a piece of fine cloh of gold, peufectly
of Canterbiry considere auricular confession the no, bringing ouly 59. 6d. per yard; other-
most ofensive ;' a decision whicb muet ho very e n pitecs sellng se low as alf-a-crown. Ton-
couragtug to the clergy who accept it, as a dIvi: e pleces of ribly figured aik for stoles, togetber
insitutron. The Ritualiste, ha atide, wish 'ta euh- awith three cloth of gold chalice covers, produced
atitute tht Mass for the communion, the obvious aim 13;. AMorg the rsmaining lots of which there were,
of our Reformerasbaving been ta substitute the Con- a goodly number were ta ho found a rich profusion.
maniou for the Mass.' Here ho i as rigbt ln his er linen vestmp n's, satin bannere, specimens of silk
fact B a he is wrong lu bis doctrine. r1The Church borderin, crimson silk-velvet capes, white ilk.
of England,' ho continues, in language wich might chalice veile, palle, offertory bag, surplices. bande.
excire astonisbmentif any statement of au Anglican for dalmatic, velvet altar-ciothe, crimson and white-
prelate could do es, 'admita of conaiderablo latitudu> dorsals, rich crimson and gold silk-damask vestmente1 .
-li wbat do aur reader suppose ? in vestments and elaborately carved oaken altar chair, carvedoik tink-
ceremnaies ? no. but-' in the views wich may be stands, velvet book covers, embroidered pocket, and
taken' of that most mysterious of ail mysteries, <ha the like, few of which realized more thas the tost of
Sacrement of .th Lord's upper '1And then ha pro- the more materials -Express.
oSeds te show that ber members my belileve whatever Tus RPntBBuuS. - In Januairy, 1835, Riebardithey like about it, provided they do not belev thetoelFroude (the real anther of the still existingtruth. For they muet (1) dey eny preseneo et' the AngliFrau movement) wrote home from Barb desgtoNatural Bady,' (2) refuse al adoration, and (3) reject Jobn Henry Newman, then a fellow of Oriel Colege,the notion of <ts being a sacrifire or satisfction for and commented suo more upon Lord Maca.ulay'm welisin. As ta the languageo a!the Fathers, wo unforknownarticles lu the Eilinburgh Reviem &Howtunately taugbt the Catholi doctrie,-well, h'they beautifully they have shown up Luther, Mpanctbonaed ' worde poured forth under <ha influence of and Co. What boo eenine hupossessed, hetbtexcitement ;' an ingenions thought, which, s every' do out dirty work-?' The some 'gtod genue,' webody perceives, reduces patristic treuditîrn ta is trie are glad tao see, bas obtaied a most useful place onvalue. Finally, 'the Ramish notion 'of the Cilrie the staff of the Salurdray Review A late numberlian Sacrifice, which ta one Will accuse poor Dr. ls an article beaded ,'Dr William Barlow' rteLanglty of favouring, 'entailed the usea ofthe termes writer says -- ' For sauch as have not aveu hard ialfar ;' a term, as be judicieusly adds, wbich 'appeer the (Nag's HeId) controversy, ve may observe that'nowhere lu the Boek !of ommon prayer, and was "0 no rtcv as tht principal cOnFecratet o? Arcbbirbup-
doubt cmitted 'lest su>yenyuntenance shouldi be given Parfowa theou nia thtbiebao of rthéEn olib
ta the escrifiial view.' With this aobservation of Eaablishmeot whris athe bitrop. ofThe ESaturda
their laie Primat e eartaa sobjeutte l mac]!- Etoihnn eieterodr.TeStrathlatn orAicte a reds Tbltet hifibas ta do' with the characrer of thernan. not vithïtatlun .ur Anglican fisude. - rTahiet the evidence of bis consecration.' On this it says :-

The Catholie vote contributed te place Mr. Glad. We gladly admit that the ebaracter of the English
stone in bis present position z aall we hava reson clrgy rf the Dresont day is for the mcet part unina-
ta regrdt it ? Th eLiberal party ta very strons', nto peachable. But, urfortunr&tely, as emuc as this cat.
strong if they are diposel to rike a ibd use o! their net he said of the character of their predecesaré of
power. Wea can only infer what they are likely ta tibn stieenth century. Wa leave iL 'a Lord Shaftes-
do b, considering the character of their chiers. *Mr. bury te fis the date of the Bersad Reform.tion, b-e,
Gladetore is nor, We im'gina, S revolutiorist. He wb-taver date should b agread upon, the chsracter
bat and probably stil bas, strong religicas convie of the Reformuation will not b effected b' it; and
tions. Sucb a man, if true t bis own i tince, can ertainly. in face of the l'eta that can ha proved-
neither countenance tedition and impiety abroad enor against Poynet. Cranmer, Barlow, Bale. and Olhers,.
godless elucation at home ; and these are the two o one will be inclinei to gru-ige the lairy of thut
evils vbich menace socicty a; the present moentait. time the consolation which must have ber ronveyed-
But bis partr may run abe t of him, and he may eh ta them by the assring words of the 26th Article,
compelled to follow. lu tat case, we may look out tatt thar miabt profi'ably use the ministry of evil
for chaos. Lord Claendun, again, ia surely a cnser- men bath in bParing the word and receiving o the
vat;ve rather tbau a democrat anti like M. Guizot, sacraments. We caun only axpress our wonder thet
would p-obably oppose on political gzrounds an>' the suggestion of the r-t of the artile becme such
attack on the Pontifical throne. Lard Granville a dead latter. It wnu'l bave ben beter for the
is nt likel, ve presume, ta forget the traditions of O(lbhrcb of Edward VI-' ltime, to eay nothing now of
bis order, nor to saow in other lande the seeds of Elzabeth'a reign. if inqairy bad really beatu smetines
confusioni hich wouid be sure ta produce an antIr tade of evil ministera, especially bishopa, in order
crop in bis owa. fr. Loe was conspicious durin itbat, 'being found guilty, theymightlby justjudgment
the lest session for resisting the irrup'ion of thé b adeposed.' Perhap, o! ell the biahops whn were
masses into tht apbre nf public affire. Let ne fiad created from tbe date of 1533 o the end of E'iward's
what comfort we cin in thsee facts Thy bariy VI.'a reign, B.riow is entitled ta the palm for ,bjeet
sunBaetl encourage conflit-ce, but they do ont for servility. Heseems tohave been a mPre weathére k,
bid boae. The days 're evil and we can only wait changing aides perpetually, nnd always using the most
and watch. Wn beartly supprted the Liberais violent language againstibosé whodiffered from hi.,
at the racent election, because the rival pariy it then traces hie, firat as au Augutinian monuL,
announced their determination ta maintain lau i next as a favonrer of the Protestant doctrine. who
Getholic nountry the btiful ascean'acy of a Pro- ' went ta Germany bat i he might have the opportu-
testant Micrity. 3fr. Disraeli left nieno choice. aity cf hearing Luther Metactbon, oecolam:dius
He tolid us pléinly, I moan ta he njut.' It was as if ad ochers. He publiahed n 'Dialogue deseribing
behad said, - 1 do not coun aupon your votes;' and the Original Ground of thee Lut.heran Fautions,'

e took him et bis word. Let bis party renounee ither just before, or, as ieems more probable. just
aIl complicity with italian sd o'ber revolutionists ; fter This ia what, among; a vast amnunt of abuse
let them et their faces against the prrject cf a ns- of the reformerae osays :-The people m'st rifest
tional yatem ofFecular edacation which wouîld carry and Most buay t prate af the Rospel ha ai great
the nation back ta paganisen ; and thev will find ithat usurer, deceivers of their neigbhos, blaspbemers,
we hav ienado no langue with the Liberalr, but re- swectrc, evil speakers and given ta ail vices as.
serve our report for those, whetber Liberal or Tory, deeply as over t- y were t hnce thi time ofthis new
wbo hold t a leat soma of the articlesof our political contentions learning the dread of Goda la araatil
creed, and cau belp us most effectually in neutral;zing qienched, nud charitable comnpassion sore abatedl.
the evils which we canotsuccessfully oppose without The Saturdasy continues :-The next ting te bear
their aid, and wieh they cannot resist for n bour of Barlrw is bis adoptien, or re-adoption, o Lutheran
without a'irs.-- Tablet. opinione, a his being ret-inedin the geree of

Tac STæ CEURCa CLaaGT AS PoLITIrCIaNsTI:e Aune Boleyn t, help in bribing iba Frencb drtors ta
Tee Sar ae re ar Abe Plergy aspeciarly pronounce for he divorce. In tis capacity h wasPull oIat Gaelle regardethe cergy s pecultiaml sent ta Paris in 1530, and i ithe following yeer was,qtifontus.t lup'hein ganaral adoocmien cf poltiai arewarded by b ipatronees apilying to Archbiahop.questions. Sneaking fn e tht e exprionc mo!<héest Warham for the valable etot of Solunddag, le

which thaey havezealously spnorted bas proved Kent. His promotion was now rapid. Tie King,failureyevestp olitics which teybasroeda Anne Boleya. and Cromwell were quite sure of theirilre ; over seep e vpoeiticay ictboyhave strou ean, who hadl sold himelf ta them, body and sout,y wppoei e bas aucbeed d; e ver y pr-tateton vhom tht> tdo their pleasure. However, ha venturad toad.-have wurbipped bas ehavendnedtc; aftvern' pra- vocale the marriage of the clergy, whicb, saya our
enir fwshionh nte avamre earror.cbu aer trimir ha contemporary, lt-The et evidence that now existe.cceliefidsion, ut unom noi eremo but a crime ts for his marriage witb the woman with wbom hé-suoceedT, antiaonbotdy'betyet euetp theybet cobabited whilet he was bishop of St David's andvomie, rThge stck mul anhi> m yth ast whomafterwrda in Edard Vi.L' reign he ackaow-a! eking, Gorge the Fopt ;sud hie amory non ledged as bis vife. Hiltory bas na tInformedu s ofApetk for irel. Thte> opposed ase bant>'he Roman the precautinue tken for the conAenalment o! AiréCtholie relie tmeasur et dafr nfother, viothfer Barlow during the reign of Henry VI,.. ...
mret nrgy than they' pe tlapla leifearont of the Whatever defence may h set up for Cranmer for-ras Chuait Tetr.ppoTe ail raexahions cf the having married at least once after ho bat been madelave agalua: Dissantara. Thé>' olpaore i (Iht le, thée osabpt a aalgto oa!o
great mejrity of tbem, although soma sort o! denial a priaer, nocsuch plea can be allegel on behalf of
of tbIs bas bePn recently atiempteid) the repeal of Dr. William Barlow, who Lad beau an Au ßastinian

the oornlawrsand otber frer-rademoviements. Thy monk, and bad therefore taken the vor of celibacy;
supported church rates ta the lait Generally speakt>nll other respects ha stod b>' o raner, wa toud
ing, those who bave taken part inutbe conte ut atl quite nball pomteofctroversy, a wa
bave consistently opposed everyucessive extenlsin ieadt coneur with bis matropolita
of thbe pariiamentary suffrage. Itn short, their entiro lu suggesting to Haorv tha: be mlght coned-ate-r

p tclbuater>' le anc of zealoas or desperate ad biehope anti ardain priests if hoebotiol feel Ihim.
berenlcei uscesflcue.Adloweee self callaed tapon ta du An b>' tht ispiration o! _Godi
va ara inforedt that thé clergy' as s bat>' are an hte satura>' cehirtetiro thatbp hehad ;hbutelf
favour a? ibis or that political opînioni, va bavea bens oewycnerte.Prass u n
pretty safe prognostic the upinian la qoestion la tes argument ie not ver>' etrong which ssumes tht%
tinedt to diefeat. thlre muai bave been sema bounta to tho Impatience

a? thèse gen<tlemen, tht Anglacan roermars Aller
Ta CaUce IN Tas AacrTao-ox.~-Ou Tone>'a hé badt 'pillaged thie appiscopal residfence' al St.

las, while High Cburchl anti Luv Charcha vert fieree- David's, and 'aaeaed tht property of! ihs set for
1>y stmnggling for the master>' in Freeasona'-hîlI, s hie awn private ativantage,' ho was taslatedi to
y'et more suggestive diapplay miaht bia hotu titnes:- Welie, vhera lis mate au attemipt te get tht
ad at t'on suction.roouts o! lita Dehenaaa snd revenes cf tht donner>' mto hie Own. bande,
Storr, in Covent-garden, vhere an>' Persan talera- vhlch seeme ta bavé feailed. Thusa were morry
hil' familier wthb the sights e! the Freueh capital tans for re!ormiée,-but unnekly' Edwardi dieti,-
emih, without sany grea: stretch et tise imaginaio, 'LAt tho accessioàn a! Mer>' hé republished bis tar>"
bavé fanoiud iimself kc the inidat o! that aingular tarr against the L'iteane, ball itedes not appear-
and nique callection ai antiqnarian ehrets anS te have aseredi hie purpo, for ho resigned is-
patoihes, of historia attisant antis, the Cinuny Muséum, brashopric, andi attempted to ras ava>'. Laes suc-
Tht villa o! iho veli-known auction-room vota cesafalibha Paynt aof Winchestor, ha vias cauga-
coveret with a multitude ef écclesiasticel veetmeants anti imprisoned! lu tha Tower witb about eighty
sud cther persmnal paraphernalia e! eery canctivable others. 1It es aid, thougit Is lediffieit ta bilieve,,
description, ehape, materia, and calanr. Hiib ai ail o! thesa-, eept tva, refaset ta rec-tnt au,
baunnrs cf ilk et velvet, profusely' eniblazede ith Gardmaer'e oflering themu absalationt Hoever Ibis
gald or elîner ornemente, vers suspendati from thé may' have heso, na ans il libe surpriset that Biao
ceiîhng, whiln the numereus sheires vert crotwded vas aise o! thé tva. Ho, and a prabstdary' o! bs-
tith malle of castly> cloth ai gold, brochet, silk anti Chorchi nîae Cardimaker, reubntd their opinioes
matin dasmaalr, brocasdes, moine antiques, lace, flua Tht latter, ta bIs crei:, retracted hie recautation,
lotsn velvete, anti other expene'wv fabrica. Thor ns su!was burned as a heratte, leaving thé Bichop: a?
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To all country Subscribere Two Dollars. If the
badption is not renewed at the expirationf the

31Mt thnin cse thé paper ha continiueit thé termes
l abe Tva Dollars and a half.

- To ail subscribers whos papes are delivered by
eriva. Two Dollars and a half, ln advance; and if

motrenewed at te end of the year, then, if we con-
Ueiseeèndieg the paper, the aubscription shell be

Tn n-Tacs Wirruusa can be haid at the News
IDpntu. Single copies 3d.

fl The figares fier eéhSueucrfhét'a Addrea
e ery week shows the date to which h bas paid Up.

'uaa "John Joes, August '83 shows that hé has
-vasup t AnRut 63> sd oves bisasubscriptian·gaid up to August '6, &an Offibl Ub IL
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KONTREAL, FlIDAY, ,AN. 8, 1869

OCLXB[&BTIOAL CALENDAR.

JÂtUÂa-1869.

Fridsy, -Of the Octave.
Satrday, 9-Of the Octave.
&nday, 10 --First of Epiphany.
Venday, 11-Of the Octave.
'Tuesday, 12-Of the Octave.
Wednesday,13 -Ocave oEpiphsny.
Thnrsday, 14 -St. Hilary, B. C. D.

NEWS OF TEE WEUK.

The Conference for discussing the threatening .
Zestera Question, and for effecting if possible

se amicable setlement of the differences betwixt

Greece and Turkey wll, it is said, be lield in a

tew sp at Paris, and wii be attended by the
irqepentatives of ail the Great Powers. The

Trkis b and Grecian goveruments will il is ex-

peted lake part therein.
The appointment for the first time sînet the

goeat apostacy of the sixteenth century, of a

Catholie ta the post of Irish Lord Chancellor is
Seked upon as the dawung of a new and brigbter

dal for Ireland. It is rumored that one of the

first measures of the new Ministry wili be the

uestoration ta that country of Habeas Corpus,
md the release, under conditions we suppose, of
Se politeal prisoners.

There bas been more fighting un Spain, and

the revolutionists, have, sa we learn from tele-
grain, deeated the rebels at Malaga. In a

contry lhke Spain where no legal government
ecaste, noue to which aeny man is bound ta yield
aiegiauce, it is bard t umake eout wha are rebols,

or wherein the crime ai rebellîon consists. We

sippose hawéver, tint by the tér Ilrebels" thé

casaker party is meant.

'The London Tablet publishes some interest-

mig details with respect to the General Council
Ie tée held this year. The precedents

ei the TiAfib General Council of Lateren,
bet in 1512, the Popes Juhus II., snd
afiterwards Leo X, presiding in person, wi l
be strictly followed. Since then tbere bas

teenubt one 'General Couil, that a Trent,
fat the Sovereign Poutiffs under whose reigns it
mas held, did not preside thereat in person.

There are in the Catholic Church 12 Pa-
xiarebates, 177 Archbishoprics, and 905 Bi-

éeprics, 1.094 in ail. Of these 1 Patriarchate,
9 Archbishoprias, and 102 Bishopries are at the

avoeemt Vacant ; leavang 992 as the nuimber of

Pelates for the present year qualîfied to

sist at the Coused. Of these upwards

oSè tenth, or 110 are Bishoprics or Vîcarîates
esiia the British Empire ; se that that Empire

hetb calîs itself Protestant will be well repre.
1 nted at the great assemblage of the Fathers of

as Cathole Church.

MME SamNar flDTSE PO.-Ws ses thaturgent
aseMle are being constantly made in favor of tLe
Oseollc poor of our city. Prolestants are applied
ei snd, t ih conceded, with tucceseu. We do not
bissed ta biasey one, snd in ordinary trcni-
stacus, or lu other leculutîes diîffereutly sitnmted

aly disposeddrsn at anuvor faanrébly
aK sppals esteulated ta réliéve tics aufferinga of

p oin Bwtether Pratestant orCaholic, Eng.-
-isaor Freneb, lsao ta o ricb an instItution which

usmgli inh it the isand tbs paperty' cf w h
was cammittedi to ita cars for that tery purpose, [t

a oidle or unautborized cnricsity' te ack whcether
a enormoons incomeé ai the Semuinary' of St. Salpice

Ti muet unfiaient ta relieve the more pressing vanta
tI eur Indigent population. Strictly', Prateutauta
ust contribute directly' by' theirlaber tad induairy
Wsinereuee sho wealtb of tne gentlemeu nf that fa-

mm netitution migb esta s sbire for théesupport

- sie ttbe right to tacertalunvwhether ali théey Rive is
astIId eidtolievethbewanta ai anuyhody. Will saome
noefar cf aur Local Legisiature ak faor astatement
.*E'amas receivedt and! boyerpended by thée8eminary
tfbontreah, Their chartor requirstro6 thema such

<altemmt uthbst ve have neyer sean It aked for ort

Tése choyé is a faîr spécimen of thé manner un
si$éÍ thé Witnesai iîthaut comitting himselg

Iyyr direct statementa, contrives to insinuate
ithe Eemîmary of St. Sulpice disregards the

ii este of the poor, and makes animproper, and
téui 'us af iat property. We mili therefore
sf a few remarks upon these minuations,
i w boever *i'do not expect tbat. the Wit
mm eill have the bonesty to lay before îte

.caders. Firstly, it u not true that the Seminary
ns fouaded for the relief of the indigent who

mlgIt inhabit tbh island.: beThé oJect for.which

th Tsttutic î questionwasfoudednd> aUpon
whîch ih -ia j gally utharedo t pend s n'
come,are set forth at lengtb in the Ordinaace et

1840-incorporating the Ecclesiautics of the

Seminary of Sint Sulpice, andi «con» r>ning"
not creating,.Ibeir Title to the Fiefs and Sogno.

ries by them held long before the BrtiEh flag
floated over Canada.

In ibis document, clause Il. " The rights

and tilles of the members of the said Seminary"

ta the prcperty by them claimed 'are conirmed,'
-we quote the words of the Ordinance ; which

then goes on ta determine how and tu wiat extent

the said Ecclesiastics shah havé, and hold thé

said property, and ta what purposes they shal

be at tberty ta emplay it. We quate l he very
words cf the document :-

Il The Corporation hereby constituted, shallnd
ma have hold and poseon the sane se proprietor
ihereof, as fully, Jn the same maner.. sud ta th
saine extent a -he Ecclesiastica at the Seminary of
Saint Sulpics of the Fauxbourg of St Germain Lez
Paris, or the Seminary ofSaint. Stpice o Montreal,
according ta [ts constitution before the eigbteenlb
day of September which was in the year one uhour.
and seven hundred and fiFty nie, or eitber, or both
of the said Seminartes, might or could have beld,
enjoyed, or applied s the aaue, or s.any part ibereof
previously to the last mentioned period."

From this itles plain that the Seminarians ai St

Sulpîce in Montreal to-day., have precisely the

same right over their property, as bad the Serni-

narians of St. Sulpice of Paris an the 18:b Sep-
tember 1759 ; and may apply the proceeds
thereof ta the sane purposes as did the said Se-

minary, or as the Seminary of St Sulpceat Mont-

real, were al liberty ta apply their revenues t,

in the middle of the last century. Besides ibis

the Ordinance of 1840 pernits the Seminary o
Montreal ta apply ils revenues to aiy one, or ta

ail, of the undermenCooed purpcses:--
.and t uand for tb purposer, objects and intents

foltawing, t i tota say îbs enre of sonl withi othe
Pariali cf Mnras! ; the misslou cf te LaLke çf Tva
Manotaing, for the instruction and spiritual ctare of %
Algorquin, sud dlaquais Indiana; the support of tbr
Petit Seminaire, or lCllage aa&Iantial; thé support
ut Scbouls for children witbin the Parishcf Mont-
real ; • the aupport of the poor Invalids and Orphans ;
the sufficient support and main tenareae of the members
of the Corporatico, ils officers, and servants ; and the
support of shob other religion, charitable and educa-
tionalinatitutionaasa mayfreni time ta time he ap-
proved and sanctioned by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or person administering lte Government of
the Province for the tim being-and to, or for no
other objects, purposes or intenta whataoever.

t wil! thus be seen that the Ordiuance is bath

permLsslve, and restrictive. I permits the

Seminary of St. Sulpic of Montreal to epply
is reveanes ta any one, or ta ail, of the purposes

ta whicb, before the 18 aiof Septernber, 1759,
the Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris could apply
its revenues; and also ta other special purposes
carefully enumerated. And it restncts the
Seminary of Montreal, in sa far as it prohibiis

the application of ils revenues ta purposes not

legal to the Seminary of Paris prior ta the date

indicated, ISth Sept. 1759, or not subsequeutly

set forth in the Ordinance of 1840.

Now inn ufa as the Semmnnary of Montrealis

concerned, we may observe that the generai

support of the indigent in the island of Montreat,
is not one of the objects enumerated. Two

classes of indigent, (" Orphans") and (" poor In-

valids"), are particulrized, as legitmate objet's

of the Semcary's care; not that it us bounda

by the Ordmnance ta support even bese -
only it is lhereby permitted tao do so,

if it so sees fit. And if the Seminary

does net, as a rule, care to publbsh te

the world the record of ail its noble charities,

of the thousando whom i bouses, feeds, and
clothes, itis because, true ta the spirit of their

Master, ils members do not, as did the Pharisee.s

of old, as do our eineteenth century Pharisees in

Montreal, cause ta be sounded a trumpet bef ore
them when they do aime ; as do the hypocrites
in the synagogue and in the street "fthat they rmay

have glory of men."

Still when properly calied upon ta give an
accaunt of their stewardshup, té Seminary
have ne cause ta shrink fromn thé ordeal. .But
thé 14th clause cf thé Ordinanre, autharises

only thé Governor, or person admmnisterîng lnu
thé name of thé Queen, thé Gavernmnent of theé
Province, ta call for such an account ; snd as
we are not avare that Her <'iajesty bas delegat-
éd any portion ef ber autborîty ta the editar o!
thé WVitsess, we do not expect tht thé St.

Sunicians wvili pay mucb attention ta bis de-

WVîl thé Wutness,xn justice to thase whomi h®é
bas misrepresented, lay' befare bis réa ders, a
statement af the abjects ta cvhieh thé Sulpicians
are ai lherty la devote their revenues, sud
ibl we havé quoted! tram the Ordînance o

1840. We pause for a reply'.

•These two are tbe cnly clauses cf poor té whom i
thé Bemtoary is permltted te éxtend ils carTe• .

CONTENTS ver. Woaicuuozs.-Wbeîher
atter all, even in a material point of view, so-
ciety as a gainer hy the confiscation of eccle-
stastical property, and the breaking up of con-

vents and Catholi ebantable asylums, may be
seriously doubted, ven by the most zealous
Protestant who cheers on the Piedmontese and
Spanihgovernments in their hellbah work of
robbery, and evîctions. Even i England, where

men auJ a girl standing in the rai outside the as to the respective merite of the two sysiemsa-
workhouse. . . . The tbree persons were State Relief, and Catholic Chanty. .Of thèse
dripping wet, and an a few minutes the porter of two systems we niust- bave either one or the
the workbouse came and took them avay to the other ; and if we aboîîsh the convent as in Erg-
lramp wards, iwben they wère locked Up. Dur- land, we must need, for Ibere is no other alter-1
ing the night the witness beard the young woman native, accept the-Workhouse of which Farnham
screamiirnug fr water: and. i the morning the is a fair average specimen. We do notof.course
followîng scene preEented itseli to bis eyes, from pretend that, even the Convent, that even a-
vbc the reader may ncdentally learn what thoie Charity eau nieet every case of pauperism

thokIe Church bas succeededi n building up ?-
This question the Paimist answered long ago.

'<Niai Domlnus adiBoaverit 'domum-except the
Lord bulild thé house, their labor Is but lost that
bild h."

Here toa is a bother Scripture whichcaoni-
dercng ie' words used by the Anglican to de-
scribe the condition-" ropeofsadŠ"- to which
bis ecclesiasticcl house would be brougbt, were

.U

for:tbree éenturîes.the experment bas been tried inW k) ! raii bbauiin'àPitéifut Wonk-
of fibsti tilungth age af the Sité for tiht house:-
of the Church, in..thereihef'of'tbe- poor,and ' Tis est mçrniug whenhe came again te put

wbere that experiment bas been tried undér thé rbishras nVp-mbe yard sud 't bies t w1 te
remembereit are ailtlaa n)-" lhe foùnd iais eper-

most favorable ecrcumstances, it'has snot ovent- sons saitlin tiseir ,butebea,' 'and they toldhimi they
nated as the Yankees. wuld say, in snch a w<r uautihe white tibi ettes wer ndri g En ebu

S lierea! théy bai 1loin liseir vet cloîbeail nlgbt, fer
splendid success, as te encourage. os te h very the ien were buddled up in the straw with a rua, and
sanguine as Io the results cf similar experiments the girl who bad er clnthes on was sitting on the

edge r the sloping platforma on which the men were
elsewhere. Par be it from us to insinuate that the iu m v

people of England are lackmg in sympatty for lu reply ta a question put te himu, this witness
the por, or indifférent to the s isefrings of the added Ibat hé had not complained either ta the
sick, the infirm, and destitute, for such is cer- officials of the Workhouse, or te the Por Li
tainly not the case ; but it is no less true, that, Board, "for it was equally useless ta do so.nY
under the existing systen, mn spite of the im- The warda for the stek, are deenhed- as heing
provements of recent legislation, in spite ai our

Argu-eyd prssandthe hecs ipose upD ålthy and sitinking beyond conception, desittute
Argds-eyed préess, a the checks imposed upon of.every article of furniture that respect for bu-
the hard-he edness o paroial omanty and decency would naturlly prert
ever vigilant public opinion, the condition of the mor sud dlcenu; b u d am escrshp
poor ana! destîtute in Engiana!aoès Doct mprore îfor sucb placrsé; but hère agaîs- ire mua! snp

pooranddesdut inEnglnd oesnotimpove press, or keep back, the hideous facts, as a bare
and is perhaps more abject and degraded thaus a oor Léèebckithfode u iracis, a sin ep artstatement af them» wouldl hé unfit for aise celumna.
thut of the.samilar classes aof societyi manypart I .•l théitne tslifid ta thé erid]clenche1
of the known world, either in ancient or in thèse place, an:rnderea!stîli mare ofensive b>'
Moaderntlimés.

baing in close proaiinity to cllen cess-poos, the
From lime ta cimesorne amateur "casual? ases from which filed the mrds. la thèse

or some prying newspaper correspondent brang typhus fever nests, he Lad seen the wretched
more prominently tian usual before the notice of "ilying with the sua burning on their heads, lbe.
the public some glaring case ai neglect and in cauré Ibère mène ne his. Thé people usea!te
difierecce on thé part ef 'vorkhcuae guardans:urbave bits of rags on their heads to keep the sun
and for a moment there is a cry of indignation..
and commiseration. But the excitement is soon Ana!s if thé state of the mardu vas not e!
over, and even before the ink of the Report of .Ada ftesaeo hs ad a o f

itue!t sufficient te repel the sick and, ta keep
the Commissionersappointed ta examine t te facts . '
of the case, us well dry, the commiseration bas them far av:,y from tie Protestant Asylum, their

subsided, and the workhouse bas relapsed mto its brutal. Tak , fer esianc , the casé cf ad

normal condition arillh, bretlitc an imno- eptieptic patient, Who was set te work ta c!ean
raity.Sc efeari th case wih t out one Of the es-pools. While egaged
excatement raised in the late diselosures of th .i es thé cees-pools. eWhi e n .ga n

" Fae La Inqir>'ut Frnha <W'rkbesé"thie îask, se vadmirably' adaptedl ta his condation,
l Pour Law Inquiry nt Parnham Workbouse' hé as attacked witb one of bigfils and fell I.
of lt. year, and of which the revolting particu- Thé poar wrétch s indeéd drugged eut, paupèr
lars were published un the London TiVaes. hough ho vas; mashoal, cme lime aCter, wîtb

This Farehai lWrkhouse is a fair type of water externali>, and intreal>' wth gin ; buc thé
the average English workhouse, and its system is ceas-poolbl poisoaélhuted hé passeaa
a fair specimen of the actual workig o Eng in a feé hours ta another and bappir lad, let
hsh Protestant Poor Laws. It ts not by any b

mean a ode worhoue nithe isit an us hope, w ere gramp.wards are not, and where
meana a modeléwarkhnasé, nyither is t b yan> Protestant Poor Lins are unknown. The foi.
means the worst of ils classa the country. A, lowing evidence was gîven by the medical official
the London Tsmes saine time ago editorially a
observed svbeir commentceg upon the disclosures "W!întaaw an épueptinosate wbn vas tabo
of the then pendîug official inquiry, these reveal no out o the cése-pool, intowhicbho b d m ttunisl ver'
abormal, or exceptional state of things, bui set to work, a it was said, by the late master, ta

lade ont manure. Witnesa as not sent for o tait.
ip t , a radical weakness in our Poor Liw tend the patient, bot saw its nu making the usul

syste"-a weakaess or vice inherent in the rounds. The man was n one of the dormitoriesuof
the house, mot in the in6rmary, and witnes was told

systemn itself : and the Times added :--by B Me one as a god jike that a ian ad ifallen
" Now that public attention tas been fied on the into thé cess-pool, ad the witness was not even

treatruent of îick paupera in rural workbuses, it tked te go sud see hlm. However witness did go
comes out, as we might haveexpected, that Faruba.m dC se him, and found the man had been very sick.
by no means stands alone.- On inquiry, witness faund that the mar iad fallen

inta the coer-pool at about 8 or 9 o'clock in the
It is important ta keep Ibis admission in mind, nnring, andwbe a bis viuit was paidit iwas I.

for it is tantamotunt ta admittiag .hat the exposed Witness alau heard that the ian had been bîthed,
and given some rio; whether a warns or cold b&th

abuses of Faruhan are the abuses, nt of a par was given, witness did not know. The information
ticular et of guardians unmindful of their duly- waê als given by the nurse or porter, tat the man

b tat u the bed in the state in which h bad g-t out
but the abuses, of the ProtestatÉPeor Law sys of the cess paci, huit was taen out anud hb-thé.-
tem itself, radical, and inseparable frocs ial When seen by wituesa the man was becuming

comatose, and was very cotd, and answered questione.
systemn. This prenused lot us naise thé urac with diffioulty. The man died vithin 24 bours. In
as far as il is permitted to us toilo so without wineas' opinion the msn certainly died frn the

outraging decency, and see what are the actual offsets alling ibe eas-pool."

workings of that system whieb Protestantism bas To this efiect alse waé the verdict of the

substituted fr the Cahohle Couvent, and Salle Coroner's Jury.

d'Asyle, as exemplified in the typical Fareham' The moral condition of the workhouse form'

Workhouse. Much a! course we must bath for also a subjent of imvestigation, but here, for ob-

@ake of brevity, and for decency's sake suppress, frons reasons, we say nothmig. The moral -and

or keep bidden: but we can from the report. in the physicat con ditions of the eslablishment seem

ihe imes before us, how enough ta satisfy the bowever to be on a par. We need scarcely
cerfiosiy cf thé readen. pursue the disgusting subject any farther, r

dilte ponthefilhfhetouesmelsiberevlt-
Oae of the most inportant witnesses ex- dilate upon thé filts, thé fouI.meile, thé revoit-

ened vas ane of thé officiais cf thé workouse ing cutaneus diseases ender which the wretchee:.
nD as P o e the edical dierof the establish-'children labor-" brought ou," as the evidence

Dr. Poel, the "mdical affiner fathéestahlih- testifies, "by poverty of blond, unwholesome at-
ment. p0thé e trammpards,a or places tberet mosphere, and want of air and exercie." Stillwane ssrng pokr are ac mmoda.ed for thé nrgh as there are some one or two of our contera-
theis ites spoke as folame. We co iran poraries Who are ever catig reflections on the
thé Tirese:rame that abandened den mn Montreal

SlOn the question of the confesedly shamefni trampi
warda described as 'rabbit butches,' the vitnaes said receive from the Sisters of Charity of the Grey
the wardsawerethe sheds stated, with straw for the Nunnery, and the Providence, we may be par-
wretched tramp& te lie upon, and h was talai by the ar
porter that the men Iramps baidnoe food when rd. dene ton prelouging Ibis article b>'au éxteact
mitted 'however weary or faint, 'and,thé women or ta, shaowing how ehildren are taken care of
vers only aslows'! a pièce o! bcresad when tise>' bad n mn Esglisb Protestast Wcrkhoaise :--
cbildren witht themn.' "Tcu itda"t itm fbri!si ié

Int thèse vile bonis thé wreétchea! papr oss au vs hai shre ar uder thtred ai an
are tbrust fer th nîghatad Iockedi up, with no -patuper woman, 'wbe lu protide'! vith a wooden paitl

one t lookafter thein. er te set whetheor viaictan iranaAle earea, orianad ne pies ai oralico

they' mère tare or dead. Thus thé came witess ai thèse is bhidren. lu thes woman's day--room (the

Dr. Poelcontinued :-- lievi,"mout unheailthy roi chers are ti os-
<E knew af thé casé o!f a man being locked! up chilren. two o! whom are on lice médical report for

at night lu ans ai tbes' y ard.,' and vwhen tics yards vwhom there ls mien pronîded! a wooden pail for ws't-
vers unlocked! lu thé morning, se weas found ta ha ing themi lu: bat ne article whatecer for drying
lu labor, a caa Ition it vus salid as had bée [n for ,them lu, and tise niaisera cf theose chuildrenu are, s
four bouts. e wrote a lutter ta iLs gnardîans lu ticsy themselvea say,4 obliged! te dry them lu their
July' last repectiug i bis case. bot tise samé plan was aprans se>' oId raga t.e>' cma btain, and in their
at-il! paruned! vith respeet ta thé trempa ut looking seile! nclhs?'
themi up." But enoagb ai thuis. Frai Protestant sourecé

Another vitness, alsn a workhoue allisia, we see whst thé Pratestant Paoor Lave system,
Mn. John Boulier, sa testifiedl te thu conditicon under thé most favorable circumstances, us; ied
ai thèse marads which Proeéstant Poor Laws whbat ils recuits upon thé cenditiaon of thé poor.
provîde for thé relié!! cf thce deetituste poar. An>' one ca Montreel, et indeeéd in any' Cathoue
Thèse wards-:-he saîd-andi thé stables were ail country-can an any' day of thé week couvinceé

together " oui>' thé stables mère botter than thé himuelf b>' percent! mspetlion irhat is thé natureé'
tramup vards," : Hé had seen, soa hé testîflea!, ofe thé relief afforded su thé Couvent, and! by theé.
bet a fév atys hefore hé was examined! " twoa Sister ai Charity, sud thus dram hua conclusiona-

:thatarises, andmut arise, aider eur actual social
system, of w hihthé direct ana coùtant action
is te concentrate weath m h banils of Cae, to
make the rich rieber, and the poor poorer; as
ve see exemplified in EE and, where in spite cf
the much vaunted material prosperity, paupenrc.m
1h on the inerease, bavnng as ire learn from some
late monthly returns of the Poor Law Board at-
taued to th learlul amount at 872,620 for the
monlh cf September 186%, being an « mcrease as
compared wi;h Septe:nber l8b5 of 37,615 or
45 per cent." No ! n spiteo ithe most fervent
charity, anid the best adininistered systen of re-
lief, that is ta say a system aeiniated, and directed
by the precepts of the Gospel, andt not by the
Ruies ofi thé Board"-tbere will be so long as

menlive as they do hve,poverty,and wretchedness,
and cases of distress which no syslem can reacb.
But we do say féarlessly, that never in any coan.
try where the spirit of Romamasm, as its enemies
cal it, ia stili influential, can barrera occur such
as are of every day occnrrenue Ln Protestant
England, and of which the "Poor Laià Enquiry
at Farnhamli gires us a fair unvarnished piecture.
Let us the pause, ere we pull down the -Romish
Convent, to build up on ils site, and from la
ruina, the Protestant Workhousp.

The hardest blows ta the Anglican sect are
tlose dealt to it by its friends, by its zealous, but
imprudent champions. Catholies indeed have
froce its errgia in the sixteenth century repearedly
argued against ut, that it was notbing more than a
State-created society ; which in the State had ils
or1gmn and its being ; wh-ch, bhould the State
wîthhold its helpiag hand,would at once collapse,
and return te ils original nothingnese, even as
would the material creation, but for the band of
God the Creator scstaîning it.

Ana now Anglicans not on!y admit this to be
strictly true, but urge it as their palmary argu-
mentagainst the cenaced disestablishment of their
sect in Ireland. Disestablishment, «sag he word
t- denote thé repeal of all Statuies, or lawrs
alout thiegs ecclesiastical heretofore enacted by
thé Stato, woula he unjust toward Anglicanisi
in Ireland-so it is urged-because it would not
put thim oun a footing o equalîty with their
Cai hnlic fellow subjects, but would leave tbem in
a very inforiar position.

So argues a writer t the London Timeswho
aoer the signature of Bonamy PiFce thus pleads
the ca:e of Anglicanism ici ireland :-

It seems to me that disestablishment, in the only
oens' whicb the word bears namedy, a repeai cf
al lawa mide about the Church by the State, a
disconnexion of the State frm ithe Protestant-
Enicoahans a resl as ite severance frrom the Roman
Garholicq, 's a remedy which goes leyond the dis-
esse For what is th diseise i Thit s Protestant
Chuarch is riposed cn a Cathalie population ; that
Funds which belng ta aothlice bave been given by
the State ta Protestants ; that this set was rarried
eut by a corquering force, and tbt its continumnce
4 a perpetusl mnemorial of tha.i ontquet. Tiesea re
the thingu which the coluntry bas resoied o remrve.
But i it necessry for the accomplishment of this
enad that the residuum of Proifestantu shnuld be totally
diqoranimed, and thPir Oturcb, thair matecitin,
compltely swept away? When the Retormation
diesetabliebed the Roman Catholic it diad not diaor-ganse them; it. did not leave them a mas at
brnken.up eui ,hîttered individuals, foribe ver>'

oi r a neeit i r OburcN their relatio a v ih
one another as members of a soeeety, were canotracte d
mot b>'tise Suite, but hy theielves Diseatitblie!.
rent coula!ntpnd did noshtoucb their orgânizition.
Disestabliahmént, on the rbe hbard, will deatrcy
every social relation of the Protestant Epissopalians,
Agin T 1ak la Ibhi neceaary2 Is uditu qutable, is it
poli'ical, that ite disea1,sliabed Gatholice in Ireland
ebnuld ha a compact and united society>, and ibat the
dineatablished Protestants should ho made by law a
rope cf sand ?

The bitterest enemy of Anglîcanism could not
have pronounced against it, a stronger condemna-
ation. Were it hy a rereal of existîog laws te
be placed on a footing of perfect legal equality
with the Catholic Church, it would at once be
" as a rope of sand ;" whilst the oater would re-
main, as it [as remained ln spite at three centu-
ries of legal persecution, "a compact and united
scccety." The most ardent chamion of Catho-
hiity could not bave pronouneced a more concis-
sive or emiphatie eulogy an thé Church cf bis
affections,

For why coula! not Angmcanus, even wheén dia-
estahed, do iriat Cathiolies have donué? Ca-
tholies in Ireltad bave ntot only' had no aid fromn
the State, but bave [had ta struggle against lava
énucléa! expressly' ta crusb, anti dcsarga.nîse theé.
ta deprire themn af ail chuarch officérs, such as
p-iras ana! Bishops (afficers essentiai te their
erganisateon) andi te smake thé ceiebration of
their vorship an impossiblhty : anti jet ini spite
cf these lawse, théey are, as due>' havé ever béés
a " compact and! unitedl srieey." If this coim-
pact union hé a humas wark, as thé Times' con-
respondent imiagines, whbat is there te prevent a
sîmîlar work being daone b>' Ângheans, mwho will
bave natee cf thé legal obstacles ta encounter
against which for nigh three centurie.s Catholica
badl ta contena! I Wliy shauld! not thé Angheoans
of Irelsad, though dlîaendownd und destablished,
hé able to ereot an édifice strong ana! compact as
that whieb thé disendowed and perscuted Cm-
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th1 starm qf disestablrnbment to burst over it
jmd-vers u1t to be left to ls .wn resourcesil,

o, meauns mappropriate :--7
ýs And, everyeue tnat heareth thosen aingoa cf

,mnéi, sud dceîh (them noi, aboli tai tikuud autoae
oolish tac which builthis house upon the sand;

"IACS the rain descended, and the finode came, and
the vinde blew and beat upon hat ose : and it
olis: and greit was tite fal cf it

la ireland then it appears that there are to
bouses. The one in spite of etoris and tempests
1s stli strong, and compact in ail its parts: the
other, surrounded .with legal buttresses, and
Pariîamentary prop s of ail kinds, threatens, even
in the opinion, of those who dweil therein, upon
the wthdrawal of tbose lega1 supports to collapse
at once into "a rope of sand.'' Judge then, if
je be vise men-of these two bouses, which bad

the Lord for its burider i

l Even the iinbanding Pope of Rame bas condes.
eended te invite Protestant Christendom to meet hlm
in fEcumenical Council next a-utumn."-Montreal
Witness 30th it.

Our correspondent us mistaken. The Pope
bas done ne such foolish thing. He Las indeed,
with that paternal tenderness wbich characterises

fim, imvited ail who under the general name of
Protestants are outside ci the one fold of 1brist,
to return thereinto as the means of saving their
soules but te avite them to meet him and the
other Bishops of Cihristendom in Council, us a
very different matter.

The right of I"private judgment," the dental
of any livng authority competent to determiue
what is God's revealed truth, and te vwich there-
fore ail are hound to submit themaelves, is the

formai principle of Proestantism. But atten-
dance at an oecumenical Councl presupposes the
recognition by ail ve attend, of its competence

to determine with certamuty ail issues on faith or
morais lhat may le laid before it ; for it would be

absurd for any one ta attend a deibberative body,

virse competence to do tbat which it had been
convoked to do, le did not recognise. The at
tendance therefore of tie uepresentatives of any
rehigious denomination at the ocumenical Council
would be a recognition of that body as an anu

thority in the matters by it discussed and deter-1

mined ; and would be tantamount therefore to a1

repudiation of the fundamental priuciple of Pro.

testantism. Te the true Protestant, a Generai
Council us no more an authority than is the Pope ;i
and indeed Protestanis of the Anglican sct net

culy teaci that General Councils "mlay err,"
but tha thiey "bave erred even mn things per.
tainig unto God."-Art.'21.

Ail the Bishops of Christendilm indeed, whe-

ther in communion vithi t(ie Church or in schism,

have, without exception, been invmted lt assist at

the ccming Cnuncil. But as amongst the Pro-

testant sects there are no Bishops, it is clear thati

tIhey are not included inthe general invitation.

The schisnatics who in spite of their schism1

have retamaed vaid Orders, have retained aiso

the principle cf Church authonty. They re-

pudiate the fundamental princple of Protestant.
t e., be right of private judgment ; and ac-

knowiedge the Church as a divnely constituted

socuety, or organism by Christ Himself establish,

ed as the medium for perpetualing, and handing

down to ail nations tl'e trulhs by Him made

Lknown. There is therefore no analogy betwixt

the position of Oriental schismatics, and that of

Protestants.

SALL Pox. - We find i the Montreal

Herald somne important tacts-which we sub-

Jon-relating to this loathsome but unfortunately

very prevalent disease. It wili be seen that

though vaccnation does net give a perfect im-

munity to the person vaccinated it very greatly
dimmcishes the danger in his case of contracting
I, and almost always greatly modifies it. These

facts abould be made known, for it cannot be

doubted that the chief cause of the ravages of

mlli po uin Canada is the stupid prejudice whichi

many ignorant persons entertain against vaccina-

tien. Thoughr tire Hera2. doe not give tire
ame cf its informant, wne cannet dourbt thaet te

facts Lave Lien Iurnished hy a prominent mem-

ber cf tire medical professuon et liais tis city,
and that threy may be rehîed upon as authentic .

8xAL, Pox AND VAcoINATIoN.-Td the ceurse of!
the year just closed tite number cf deathu fromi amallI
pix, as situin by titi reterce of intermets at the
Protestaut and Oathtolle Cemeteries, vas 403. Tire
following vill show the wards, &a., lu which thtey
occurred. Wards :St. Mary, 116 ; St. Jamea, 99 ;
St. Antoine, 58; St. Louis, 41 ; Si. Aune, 29 ;St.
Lawrece, 61; East, 4. Suburbs: Tanneries, 19;
St. Jean Baptiste viiage, 19 ; Coteau St. Louia, 19 ;
Ceteau St. Agustine, 3; Cati St. Paul, 1l te St
Luke; 1; Point St Oharlee, (enlaidi thei city lImite),
'7 ; Botel Dieu, 8; Prison 1; Grey Ntunnery, 1; Gene-
raI Uospital, 16, Total, 463. Of thtese 88 took place
from Jauary ta April, iao1nsive, 204 fromn Mey toa
Anguet, anul 171 fromi Ss.ptemiber te the 27îi Dacem..-
6er, lte date cf te lait rature. It will be sein by
theso deteils tat ibm greatess number a! deaths took
place in the four mcmer moelhe. TLis, as vi lean
from a statement furnished us by Dr., Brown, one of
the vaccinators, vas not attributable to the number
cf cases se miuch as ta the debilitating icencce of!
the season, induccing a general state ef heialît whbch
rnders echidren especially much lima able te resist
the attacks of titis ioathsomce disease. Tire casis atl
prestat occuring, are more numerone, the nember
having being gradually increasing, and the type is
reprasented to be as a very malianant kind. Thi
'effact «fvaccination la St. Aune Ward sscerals-
ed Ly Dr. Bown, te vacciualor fer tLaaspart cf the
city, e 8o strikin that it cannot fai to attractM a-
tedtion Dr. Brownm sys that in order to atiary1

. himself as to the value of v.oination Le visited
every bouse whera a deatt had- taken place from'
sinall pot. Onctof 29 deatih Le fend that only.
fau had been vaccinate:. One of this-, a womai

; uubý àuLiduDujuCGlu pzumrezurnc a er ct inn ocra nc wit te e acts.
were delivered by the following gentlemen, also TaiusTir<o in PacrIausso -non Tbnrsday arespec,--
studeuts cf the Cellege-Messrs Burke, Mac- ab y dressed women, namîed Ann Josephe, wbo fnouri

berself in the ciy without money, WvAt te Roussei's
guire, Casey and Walsh. Burke, who was tavern. Bleury strie', sn called for the best they
loudly applauded delivered au admirable addres had. Whee 6b had eijayed everything, she deai.ed

they would call a policeman as sh lad no money
upon ut Self Culture." Macguire, who followed, Tbis vai doue and wben eh" w aq brought un before
was equally successful in a very able review of the Recorder, aie said that Providence hial promised

.-Y to take ares of uverybdy, and sire believed it won'd.
" Tie past and" Prisent." Casey selected Usuar As PRàcrresD in TER frivss.-A Tiree
"Greece Ancient and IModera" as his subject, in Rivera userer recently bronbt an auctou iagainst a

rrc b Le du ed r khie debtor for the recovery of $18 interest, due on a bocthe treatment tof be e spaye remar a fîr $5. at seven or eibt monitha date i Jadge Poalette
abilhty ; and Wal h, who came last, spoke wilh dismissed the sit wi b easst and gave the rascal a
mucb grace and eflect oupn " The Benefits of 'bit of bia rind'in thn b trgain-

mucgrae a upA SHER!FFi AND Hts PRîzanerr.- The Sommer.-
Liberty." The speakers, who were again and aide Journal' prualisea te foRleoinh prgrph

again cheered, reflect cousiderable credit upon from w bich it wou d appear that ahberiles and prion-'

the elocutionary departmnent of the College. Ai Tre mran a" yon sen alàsPi aor boni maemliag_'

the close of the proceedrags Ris Lordsip dehi. Last wc4ik the Dep-ity Sheriff of Quueen's Countuy
vered a short, eloquent sud epressive address Iota whbe on bis way to Georgetown gaol, wiith Hayden.

put Op for the night ar Adamd Hotel, Vernon Wer.
the students, expressive of the deep gratification The night vas bitter and cold, and the Shrerif par-

their entertainment had afforded mir. ; and replete tooknfermhe warm teddy, obaric al taea B itrbis
pisener. TLos cbarted eonfrtably tagether uni

with excellent advice and counsel in connexion bedtima, when the Sberi and Hayden turned in, lu
.theur future caneer, 9 GodSave te Quen" lthe sane bed-the duor 'ocked and heb handenffsremoved. ,Throug' tenigrt Hayden awoke, and

was tben given by Professer Fleck, alter which found the kird Sherifenting away, and, tbinking
the 3 dt ediat now was his chance te escape he crept quietlye company dîsperscd. out. He dresaed himself quickly, leaving the band-

cuffi. Unlocking the door, Le got down to the bar
Dfvroom, where he levied on four bottles of whiskey, andDioGENEs.-Ourfriend improves11Pon0aOc-l1boe getting out, a frie man, be mmde tracks for ose

quaintance. His jokes are good, tis ilustrations of the back settlements. Whn lait eard trom he
are excellent, sand, best of ail, he keeps clear of was on the Alberry pitîs enquiring for horses, andn
personaities.. Long may it be so ; and as long se long as the wbiskey hoide out he wili get a bearty
as obtain nightd lodging from the bonest and kind farmera.'.asu cs. .- A cBaRi 8sAvAi.-Tie .timber-laden ebip Bare'e.

Perhaps if ire vre bitter posted up n ail tie qutu, wbieh reconrly rrnived et Greenock fromfact iatfto e btter steidch onailetoQuebec, encoutered during ithe greater part of thetacts relative le liaitbree deserzd childreu, te vuyage a succession of.hanvy. gales, and was only
whom he makes allusion, he would revife bis zaved by the daring and bardihood of the captin.

REMITTANCES RZCEIVED.

Lachine; Rer Peres Oblat, $2 ; Dalbousie N S.
Rev J. J O'Learv 5 ; Terrebonne, Rev J. Griton, 5 ;
Warden, P. mbeadn, 2; Toronto, J. G. Harper,
2; Rimouski, Ret D. Moriset 2; Sr. Cathnis de
Fossambault, Rev J O'Grady, 3; BrechinW. Mc-
Donaldi, 1 ; Kennanaville. J. Oolgin 4 ; Mirsville,
Peter Kilmurry, 2; Pieton J Smith. 2 ; Ritigounb,
Rev P. J. Saucie., 2; Appleton, E Dowling J. P. 2*;
Berthier, J. D. O. Mcileau 6; Oiarlestown, Mass.
U. S Rev G. A Hamilton, 5; Sombra, M. Hawkins
7; L'Origali. Mrs. J Grant. 4; Fort William, E
Carlen, 2; Streetevilie. L. Mitebel, 2 i St. Therese de
Blninville, Rev W. M Leblanc, 1 ; Tamwortb,J Byrne
2 ; Hawkesbury Mille, P. Rodgera 1: Remyville, B.
Rodden, 2; Picton P Kicear 2; St. Ferren, Rev 0.
F Cloutier, 5 ; Toront, J McEntee, 2; Pierebiir,

Rev. 0. G Fournier, 2 ; Honbtelaga, Rev. J. Loner-
ga. 2; Yamaceiche, ter.J H DOrior',6

Per lessra. D & J Fadlier & Co., Voutreal,-Rev J
P Kennedy, Penptanguiihene. 2.

Per H 0 0 Trainor; St M arya- J Madden, 1
W Dwrer 2

Per Rev Mr eily Se Fd de Frampton-M Smith,
0.75 ; J Codd, 1 50; J FnnP), 1. 50; J Ryan 1.

Per J Killorée Seatortb-E Harr, 1.
Per J Feeney. Bratford-Self, 4 ; D Duggan, 3 ;

Mrs. Sunther 1.
Per Rev Mr Lior. Pirntn -Mrn. P. Low, 2.
Fer P Lynch Plainfinid-31 Braden. I
Per J Doberty, Peterbor.. M McFadden, 4-; J W.

Fanning, 2 ; P. Rammon, 2 ; J. Ka.iangbî, Califo-
ni% 2

ler P Dowling. Ayto, Self, 2 ; D MulWn, .
Par P Mungovrn, Peterboro, Rev B Coyle. 2

T N Healy, I.; T Kully,2; Rev K A Campbell, 2.

la tis city. on tIhe 31 t ultimo, ThimaM t3lemn..
youetiet son of Alderman McOready&aged 13 monta
and a days,

58 y.ears c age bad beau vacîinated when au infant ,udgment of the Revereuui Dire'tor of the St. Os September 28, whIle a beavy gale was blowing,
!e tvo cassq the operation had/bson performed fia Patrick's Orphan As lum. AlI aur charitable a gea ses steve i the front of the foeeastle, and
years er, d its sccesa was at tete consider- nstitutionsProtestant as weil as Cathnlc, haà e awept.everything movable ct of It. On the same
ed doubtful, and la the other, the child before eu. i day another tremendous ses came on board, filing
tracting smalt pax was enf4ringe under diarrboe, rues and regulationa (which must se adhered ta ; the deck, wasing the water tsoks and part of Lthe
ta wbich more properli lis death migbt have and surely if blame be attributable te any onee it cargo overboard, and leaviog elght feet of water li
bean attributed, the mali pox-being cf a very mild ii ta the livmng father of the deserted children. the hlad. Captala May, s.the only chance ofsafety,
type In the otber 25 fatal cases net one had been This unnatural fellow sbould he compelled by law put the vessel before the wind, and kept the pumps
vaccinstad. Oct et the 29 destasa svon conrred lu coetiaually going. The crew, meanvhile, Ladlbenu
Barrie Striet,anatarrow laue Lteeen St. Joseph and te provide for his own little ones ; uer should le rmntvd fre nte forecasile, vhere they vire rpc.
William Streets. la October he visited the looality Le allowed te shuffle off ha moral responsibility. ad te great danger from the seas, te the cable.
and vaccinated 83. Out of these only one ld died Pitch into hum Diogenes ! and you dl i bave the Early in October the gales increasel in violence and
-a child who was ill at the tieime l MurraY, KmP sympathies of ail honest men. on the 6th a sea was shipped which, bnrsting in the
and Oolborne Streets the disese was spreadiug re- front of the poop, fdooded the cabin, stove le the
pidly, but ince vaccination Las beau performed cnly long-bost and smasbed the bulwarks. Another seas
a fev cases have occurred. Fron otiler vacnin- .BLAcxwoods EDINBURGH ,MDAGAZrNE - Dc- strook the stearn of the obip, starting the planking
mars we have received reports to the samne effect, cember, 8f8. Messrs. Dawson.Bros., rudder trunke, and making two large gapa under
unaccompanied, however by. the details which would ceei the atern. To stop tbese gaps was absolutely
enable us to étalte suh striking facts as those we Moutrea: necssary for the sfe:y of the ship, and the captain
have now gven. A?] agree last saccessfîl vaccier- This is a very capital number. The amusig himseif undertook the perions task A laider was
ticn is a safeguard fren the attack of mmall-pox, story Double and Quts, winch ii continued, rigged. and, carrying with him nqantities cf canvas
and even those who are attacked in consequence Of bas provoked a strange letter from a Mr. and oakam, he proceeded te staff the lesks, men on
the length of time ince the operation was performed, Larent O'Brien, who resides at Panis, and wo deck belg stationed te give warnicg when the
rarely sifer more than a slight incouveniente. That en Psuing seas were about to strike. Thirteen times
se many romain unprotected is net ta be wondered i not in the babit of reading Blackwood i but hadthe captain to be hove os deck ta escape death
at. A very great degree of ignorance prevails eon whose attention having been drawnto the 6rst fren the approcsbing billowi; bat he succeded in
the subject and there eisa conseanent disinclination part of the story ia question, perceived at once cbe.king the leak, and with constant pumoing the
on the partcof parents toputhmeiglves tethe slight (bat be was being turned inte ridicule under the water was kept down. Afer . long and trying
est trouble. Had the vaccinatrm contented them- came cf Captain Burridge, hul which ebaracter pamsge, the steamer sent out te seek the vessel met
selves with merely dning as the law direete, wbich is aer in the North Ohannel, and brought ber safely to
te remla in their offices Once a month t attend te hi was universally identified. To Mr. Larpent Greerock.
those who bring their cbildren, or who came them O'Brien's threatening letter the Editorof.Elack- Ma. R9oaunsaO'RurL-.-t ii with mucthpleasure
selves, the mortalitv would have been much greater wod briefly replies by saying that as ie cannot we learn, says th Kingston W/dg, that a Testimonialthan it has been. The disease, from the testimony Le responsible for the monomanias, and latellec te the laie Recorder. Jatnce O'Reilly, Esq., is nov incf mois f the medicat men, le very virulent this tual aberrations of ail the lunatics loose about the preparation, in the shape of a subscription list to

Under it circmstaecesLth e vacciaiers, pary vorl, so he cannot conduct his perioir.a1 so as have Lis Portrait painted by Mr. Sawyer, to be hung
Unde thse ircustacesthevaccnatrsparty ,, , ,P p in the City Hall in company with the otherin comphance with a wish expressed by the Health te avoid occasional collis'on with them. Theu thief Magistratea o the city. The promoters ofCommittee, but still more fron their own sense of oler articles, besides that which bas provoked ihis Testimonial willbave an easy tiep of it, for nothe dakger Lato h seaistfronde undertoo the wrath of Mr. Larpent 'Brien, of Paris, are single man can Le found in town, wo will netta maki a bouse te bouse visitaticn, inistingoome as'follows:-Historical Sketches of the Reg mubscriba Lis dollar towards the Portrait.

imes without efect, on vaccinating those not atreadyb
protected. I rone case a motber pereistently refosed of George Il. ; The Satlor ; Kingiîkes History SuesN DBÂT.-A woman, twenty-one yesr of
o anbmit her children t tLe operation, altbongi of the War an the Crimea ; Dean Mlman ; age, unmed Smith, living in Campeau street, died

omai par was raging in the court in which she lived. Cornelius O'Dowd ; What is te Come of It ; auddenly on Satuirday night of congestion of the
In les than a&fortnight both of her children were Idex.lunga-
dend frouinte disise. From the report of the observation of a number of

~entlemen and others who tecent-ly visited theLIBRALPATIOTSM.TD uewcf pansit 30 Mr. David Walker, Las frîndiy coiseted ta Hartford Capper Vice e ite Tanc'ip cf Ascot,
LiBERA&L PATRIIOTISm-In viewr of Spani actas our Agent, for the County et Victoria. pu«olifbed in te Sherbrooke Gae te, we gRther

and Italian revolutions the London Times ex- Pome interesting information regarding the working
of that mine. The worke are under the management

claims :- The Rev. C. Bochet, bas kindly consented te of Uen Adams & Son and employ about 130 men;
" Patriote muet have places. A genrous cause act as Agent for this paper, un St Patrick's Hill. seventy-fire in actual mining, and the remainder li

his made theraneglectful of their own intereste, and m:relting works. The are is mined at a distance
if tbey Lave liberated ibeir country itl is rigt their underground of abont 370 feet, wbence it le drawn
country ebould feed them. So i isl in Italy. Bo it Tas Wirma WoBa.-The engine hanse is nearly te tLe surface by a railway propelled by bors power ; .
is in Bpain." completed, add in the course of a fortnight theengine though there are parties working at several depthts.

And se toc is it with your Liberal Patriote wil h pet up. The ebairman of the Fire Devait- The amelting works were in full operation, amelting
ment and Mr Lesage visited the wcrke on saturday about 50 tous of ore daily Tirere is a large atesa

throughout the world, they "must have places." end expr-seed thimielves satisfied with the pronress engine used for blowing the fires and other purposes.
made. In order to expedia ematters the men engagd The furnaces are constructed on a new principle In-
are working extra bours. troduced by Gen. Adams.and ielaire about one-

CORRECTIo.-The letter wbicb appeared in OLuTIOr -The Montreal Gazette sayc:-Thore are e ght quantity of fuel Io seven-eigts of cri. The
our last issue, from Martin A. O'Brennan, Esq., not, we believe, many of the United States Bond, furnaces are kept going might and day by relaya of

held in the Dominion ; and thiis lwell, for tbough workmen, and have been workin, except on Sun
late editor of the Connaught Patriot, now we see no immediate danger of depreciation in their days, mince the lt of July last. The per cent. tage
travelling -in the United States, was addressed te value, cautione men will do well te remember that of rock in the copper is about five per cent, and when

any monetary crisis, any :creased pressure upon the manufactured into ' mati' or' r;gnlus' thirty ta forty
Edward Speman, Esq., President of the S.a rs, oud prodigily augment num r per cent, of pure copper s aobtalned. t is estimted

Patrick's Benevolent Society, whose came was of tbosa who would faveur the very obvious mean ihere are 25,000 tons eof copoer ore in sight, and
of relief, wbicb a partial confiscation of the interest doubtless more wiliL be diseovered as explorations

accidentally omitted. effars. Foreigners wiii ne. forget that repudiation are pushed au. The price of copper is now very low
le cf American birth, nor is there aey reason te eirp. but, ebould it rime there is another partially develop-
poe tha ttis meaîan. of finance is dead or even ed mine about balf a mile froin the H'rtford mine,

The Committee of Management of the St. sleeping. Nor e lthe danger at a'[ diminished in the wich will be wrked in connection with 1% Tbere

Patrick's Society withmfny thanks acknowledge c of an tacrese o te national dab of othe alam are alsey fal dur melng a eke in iheviciuity
Sectey yuLmaay hauksacknoedge m ofia!tiirty millions ef doilarî, vitir an admit- of the Hartford mine vI% ch arelilkely ta provo re-

the followiîîe donations tn aid of thneir charity teld rertinty of a decreasing revenue for the year munertitiv.-Montreal Gazette.

fund. Messrs. J. E. Mullhn a further sum of about to commence HALiràx, N.8, Dec. 2G.-At a lecture delivered
$15 maaking $25; M. P. Ryanr, M. P., $10 • A Fera ,r Lrîur.-orçcaaon SELLEAU's BrAL - by Mr. we in Cornwall, lut week, one of the au-Qucher, Dec. 31 -Thpe Lint .Governor'e Lall vas dience asked if he hbd necepted lthe situation. The
T. S. Brown, official assignee, $10 ; Councillor a succesful affair. There was about the came num loctl papera ay Mr: Hown replied that it was netMGauvran, $10 ; Nemi Shatnon, $10 ; J. A. ber of invitatious as last year. Among the guest desirable ta introduce politices ita social garberingawas a fir representation of the ditrerent professions where the neople met for amusemeutor inatruction;
Raftier, $5 ; Alex. Shannon, $5; Richard and trades of which our community ia compoîsed, and but ais the gentileman bad aeked a civil yes ion he
McShane, $5; Patton Bros, $5 ; Edwd. Spel- of the diffrent rnationalities. The arreIngements would answer bito, wbich answr is tbus reported; -

Fer er vre god. Tire LaIt iock,!d al!, and Iiegs passeil e'Maoy changes bave b,-en rung upon the worde
man, $5 ; Fogarty Bros. $5; Michael Farmer, off lesan'ty. xcep a lo ne incident, las demri- 'accap t ae si >tion.' When King Divipo 'sor]
$5; P. Donovan, $5 ; Thos. Cox, $5 ; P. bed by the Clironide :-Ablut 11 o'clock, a dense lay eick untcdeath, Dvid wept grievour, and

O'Mera,$2 Cha. Mila, 1 P. oLcehln, meke filled iai l tgrace', caniiziga grent, dcal t in- prayete thre Lard. Thei chiid <ied, thon' David
O'Meara, $2 ; Chas. Miloy, 1 ; P. McLaughlin, e ivence and inqueeur1 eLiIe it am,'c ti Ctrn- ares0. iit bread and accepled the siuation. Mad

3 ; T. Sexion, 1 ; Samuel Jackson, 1; cash, 1. cd out that the flaorinm lad caught fire from the poo- fellows in st. John invested their all in one
bot-pire leading from the urnace to the hall, and of the baks; the bknk failed' their money wasprobib!y the resait would have proved more serionp, ail gone. Some were rednced to peunmry. Sorely

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE, KINGSTON. but for the timely assistance cf Dapety Fire Chief agaiBnt their will thry lad te arcept the situatior.
Lemieux and men. Several square feet of wooden and 1 have no doubt thatm a lny bare hd at timesOn Wednesday evening last, the 31st uit., a lining between tbe fbor was burnt ta a cinder, and to accept the sitution wben they would not Lave

musical and lierary entertaiamenot, of a hghly it emokie was caused by water throwu on it. FIor done s bal they the power ta order eventi.
hand fi-e engines had been most fortunately provided Whun vesue!s are wrcked, dwellines burnt, orsuccessful character, was given at tLe above in- dur-ng Ie day, ta be used le case tiey were re- lives lot, what could be dne burt bow to the will of

stîtution, l lionor of the Right Rev. Bishop quired. Providence, however fullhearta might Le of orrnw.
H H. , Batera AssAULT ON TRE Om'rÂwa Rivaa.- Since lu 'his way we have been compelled to accept of con-Horan. Hts ordsirp, who was enthusiastically the river was troz.n there bave ben suetveral sbiniies federation, rot becanse vo hilke il, but bPcrse we

welcomed upon entering the hall, which wes built, for the uulicensea4 sale of liquor. These air- ennot work miracle@, and eairthly means hava
becutifully and tastefully decorated for the oc- lies are the most prolifle cauêes of outrage of various been exhausted. If the gentleman mais bave 1

kinds. On Wednesdty niçt. abont eleven clock, necented a situation, I answer, No. lI August lait
casson, was accompanied by the Very Rev tie a man bIongin ta New Elinbnrgh was paspinR naur Sir John A. Macdonald cffered me a seat in the

Vicar General,together with several of the clergy; 'b shanty of wbich Daouse iaproprietor, wen two Cabinet, with fifteen baned pouds a year. I not
men who were drinking there, rusbed out and at., only declined, but informed Rir Jnhn itiao honoure-

and among the numerous visitors we remarked tacked, and beat him in a mot brutal manner, ble man on our aide of politice cou'd take cfice nrtil
J. O'Reilly S . Q. C., Dr. Suliivan, Precident mit ha. nsa e eys the lenst, provocation. one of the sebeme Lad been revised and the conntry satis-

biseyes wascompletelyblinded ;sand bis lip was split, fied 1hat notbing better could Le daone. por six
of the St. Patrick's Society, Messrs. O'Neill and as if cut by a shrp instrument, and he was otherwise months an appointment Worth a thotusand or twelve
Tasse, M.D., Directors of the Peuitentiary, Mr severely injared. Daoust ws arrested. hundred dollare a year las been open ta me, wbich

Moore &c. Sveral popular pieces of music bMr. Sergt anter repents Iht en New Yar' aday, hmiRbt ave tkeavwithont any obligation ta rua
Mocn &c.S~vrai epulr peceset uusi 6 aud 7 in the evecing, Samcuel Parker drop- anid îeclîon. 1 bave talion uothiug mydel! or have

beivemaI salicit &uy fiveur or appoinîmeni for ml friands.
selected from the best composers were admirably ped dead t the deor of the reidence of ie brother, v oso arn faor od inde ten ct o e frDominion

rendered by the pupils under the direction of 60 Naereth street. Dr. Tracey was ent for but life -G M
vsF extict. The Coroner suxmniapjury, e eo Govndnaimnt, love fa tcie hefr ofte inted ta L

Prtnfessor 1'ieeizk.nansmaexce,.lent mspeche.....atu - ..a.vrdic In nen ...co it .L.. ... a!flte oa

Montreal, Dec 28, 1868

M. GARAULT.
Atl ad lMMsu.
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*MONTREL I WOLESÂ'LE MARE T8~
MontreaJ, Jan. 4. 1868:

Flour-Polards, $0,00 to $0 00; Middling $375
$3,80; Fine, $4,20 to $0 ,00 ; Super.. No. 2 $4.5 to
4,60 Superflue $5,00 $5,05; Facey $5 Io te
$5,15; Extra, $5.3, êto $5,50 ',Buperior 'Exta 30 îô
$0.00;. Bag lour, $2.45 to $2,50 per 100 hba.

Catmeal per brl. of 200 Ib.-$6 20 to 0,00.
Wiheat per bab, of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,14

tu $1.16.
Barley per 481lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

S1.20 te 31.30.
Ahes per l00 lbs.-First Pots $5 40 to $5.50

Seucede, $4,70 to $4,80; Thirds, $420 la 0.-
Firet Pearîs, 5,60.

Pork per bri. cf 200 Ib-Mess, 23.25 to 23.50 ;-
Prime Me $00.00 ; Prime, $13,00 tc13.25.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOE.
Jan. 4, 1868-
a. d. a .d.'

Flour, country, per quintal, .... 14 a to 15 O
Indian Keal, do .... 10 0 to 10 0
Peas, do. .... 6 3 to 6 0
Oat, do. .... 3 0 to 3 0
Butter, freeh, per 1 .... 1 3 to 1 6

Io,msalt do .... 1 00 to.1 2
Potatoes per bsg .... 2 3 to 2 .6
Onions, per min .... 6 6 to " G
Lard, per lb .... ato il
Beef, per lb .... 0 4to 0 8
Pork, do .... 0 7 to 0 8
Mutton do .... 0 5 to 0 6
Lamb, per quarter .... 2 6 to 5 0
Segs, fresh, per doze .... 1 3 to 1 3
Hay, per 100 bundles, .... $10,0 to $13
Straw .... $6,00 to $9

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paov1Ncs OF QUEatc IrL the &xperior Couit.District of Montreal.

La the matter of JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL,
An Insolvent.

NOTIlZ is bereby given that on the seventeenth
:ay of Karch neit, at ten of the clock, in the fore-
nocu or a sBonn as Counsel can beheard, the under-
signed wil apply te the aoid Court, for a diacliarge
under the said et and its tpmeudment.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186t..
CANADA

PPaVtxC t, Qumaze,> IN THE SUPERIORCOURT
District of MontreaI.>
ti the matter of LOUIS RAYMOND PLSSIS dit

BELAIR, of the Ciy and District of Montreai,
Trader,

Insolrent.
AND

ANDREW B STEWART,
Official Assignee.

MOTION is hereby given that said Insolvent by the
undersigned, bis Attorneys adI htem wli,on the
Twenty-Sixth Day of the Month of December, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixcy-Eight, at half.
past Ten of the Olock in the forenoon, make applica-
tin to the said Court, itting at Montreal in the said
District, for the confirmation of the deed of composie
tion and diecharge to bini granted by bis croditora,
and now fyIed a the office of ite said Court

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS »ia BELAIR.
By is Attorneys,

LEBLANC & OASSIDY,
Advocates.

Montreal l9th October, 1868. 2m-11

WANTED.
F OR tbe Monicipality of St. Sylvester, a School
Mistregs. witb a diploema for elementary achool m.
the Engliah language.

.Apply tb
M, LESSARD.

Secret.-Tres.

INFORIIATION WANTED.
0F Thoms MAoylin, who left Summer Hiil, Nenagh,
Co. Tipperary, Ireland, on the 20th Sept. 1867, and
nailed from Liverpool, o Board the Moravian Sream.

ship for Canada. Any informaion of him will be
thankfully received by William or Thomas Moylin,
G. W. R. R., London, Ont.

WANTED TO BUV,
A COPY of KEATING'S HISTORY of IRELAND,
folio edition.

aseo,
SIR WILLIAM PErTY'S DOWN SURVEY, Edited
by Sir Thomas Larcom.

Apply at tIis Office.
Montreal, Dec. Oth, 1868.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the R 0. seperate School of Brock.
ville, a Male Teac er, holding a fir ryame certifi-
nte, toeneter o c don ice ruof January neit.

n ppd, with references, and stating salary Io the
ede •JOHN O'BRIEN, Priam.

Brocckville, 15th De. 1868.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Tpachera Wanted in the Parish of St. Sophia,
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the French
and Englishianguâage@. Liberalaalary willbegiven.
Please addreis,' Patrick Carey,8ecretary, Treasurer

School Ccmmiseoners St. Sophia Terebonne Co.
P.Q.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, a First claos Teacher, whohas
taught in ce of the Maritime Provinces for the paat
ail years, ie now open to an engagement. 'ao be
cnmmu:icated with any time prior to lot., November
Would prefer a Catholic Separate school, andäaù be
Weil recommended. A liberal salary reqnited
Address ; • P. B, Teacher,' office of this paper.

Sept., 17.

COLLEGE OF REGIO POLIS,
KINGSTON, OT.

Under the Tmmediate Supervision of the Right Bmw
B. J. Heran, Bisbop cf Kingston.

THE above Istitution. usiuated in one of the most
egreeable and beautiful parte cf Ringston, Is now
completely organized. Able Teachers bave.,been
provided forI tb varicu departmente. The et bjecof
the Institution is to impart a good and solid éles-
tion in the fulleat ense o the word. Theihsealth,
morale; and m-nner of the pupils iiwill ben objeet
of ennstant attention. The Course of instrubtion
will inelude acomplats Classical àad Cocsmercial
Education. Particular attention will begivee te eO
Frencn and English languages.

A. large and Weill eleted Libraiy vil OPUNl
te tbe-Papil.

TERMS:
Boardand Tultion, $100 per Aunun(paisblé a

yearly in Advance.)
Uie of Library duringtay, $2
The Anni.,Session.conmoaceI on 1het 1st

tember and endè onfdret ?Thrudh'y u
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FT r'RANOE. .e n malsonr'cogniz in4mewnan bo

:aup.c of pjen~ *rirdUrgthe. last hd=addressed Jourda one Copelo, ordsarily
l eoir oks has. perb he.enardlY.comprehf- kèd aáFahy*Lamberte s forrune.teller-.ao

ble totb publioc'é home atrong.Govern notori ·itaèd tharacter. ye had beèn reîiden'
ment, ne:t her n uaaceérbl - nrv inpplnar hs in'XarYseie onlyfor a fmV months B s a''nnman

éeaees to att r bibidou. estiha f aft yr n g' d adlI! ben rlee

aga , e~tteirs.-woul.d .be,, utterl;i>'tsignificant,*b:ilniWr5oflSa Tn. . t- itho- ak
e te anshgatiesntem- bis gurterau ithe Rue t. Antoire astree which

whieb the resentament oft ran throngh.eue of the worse.and Ieastknown dia
iiies jas hi stèd withmanifést importane;- trials of the oid twa . Later.bowever, he contrived

W bd1 dipsjšd ' tcik rinihprofound ta pas the.necesary .examination, and though stil

Uneoncern. cm the proposais for , c memaratng keepibg hi ol roCim, was .settled as an herbalist in
tnhoneenot n e Bdobu .pro cint ati the Rue Panier. Knowing what sort of persons these

he dat fs , h poseo :ns were,,Barthelemy Marina was somewhat alarmed a
tuted in tbat affair are hardly yet concluded, and, bis wite's atory, and ,brred og to bis mistregs, a
wbati:s stillImore-remarkable, the Imperial Gov gdme. Ville, who bad but rerently become a wlo a
ernsŠnt -. openly chrged by ri o friends and questioned ber on.the subject of ber acquaintance

with doing is wark aegligentiy in these very with Joye and Lambatte. Ber replies wee so Unsa-
oding Ait wr igt boltel lisfactory that Marino defermined ta sift the mater

pÏoceedidgs. . Ali this While tChereie ta abfor himself. .Accordigily, he assumed the part of a
lotb"pfgLon.be surface of -affaira to acount for private detecive, and betook. bîmnelf ta Joye's shop

thie comotnton prevailing, or ta explain the e- ,He had heard enougb fron bis wife and Mdme. Ville

travagant rumors which have been put in ciren. .a undersand bis man, and told hm at once tbat ha

gason. -rruiis. was dme. Ville's lorer. He ala told Joye
atié--- ta h.had onl;ydons , his work by halvas

' 1erg i, no doubt, a great undercurrent of thatlit as bis business to gmt rid ofi dme. Marino

dlccnntent,:not oàly in Paris, but, whicb mu of Jut as M. Ville bad been disposed of Upon that, Joys
more impdrtance,. m the provinces, bitherto ao looked fixed at bis vistor and said,' Are you a min ?l

Iyalt i EVen- over the 'deagrieltural table- risi> Iam a mant rejoins tbe othor 'or I
loya. ide grault ra tale-qhcldn'i- b. berf ; but I dou't vint that ni>' vifs

landa of Normandy discontent is spreading.And sihould Le hansled witb and tortured as M. Ville
yet tbee, in as mainy other parts of France> the was.' Joie thereupon declared that t.at stupid
wonderful development which the Emperor bs business Vas entirely the fanit of the enman Lam.-

gina te;ilte b.industry of the country, ad met herte, who, la truti, Was s mere.card abufer, a pea=
andgrtitd . son having no rmai knowledge of ber art, and utterly

with its-merited-appreciation and gratitude. .l Incompetent ta demi with sub a case, bu that
would, bowever, *b a very false ideaiof the prie- direloy h, Joye, tad been called ln, he foished him
sent condition of France ta suppose. a revolution off in a very daya. with bis 'Illitle white powder'

1s unament. Notbing and nobody ts ripe for It. Satisfied ta aIl appearance on it is point. Marino

Telrge-bodi s of workmen - that M. Hausse- mde an appointment with Joye atUdm, Ville's on
an early day and went back ta his mistress ta tell

ma?'s great eshemes of street improvement bave ber that he knew ail, ad that auy attempt at ton.
broughttinto Paris are no doubt a difficult class esament wuld be useles. Tn great alarm ibe ron-

togovern and are only safe so long as cou. fesses that she did klil ber tusband ; adding that she

stentli .1n full employ. They couni by thou -had Brai obtainet åoison from Lauberte, but fading
the d b f th let i t oprationb recoure

sdasndt h dyany number of ese are . Joye aud .hi bwhite powder. Mdm. Ville avowed
idie will be a dangerous one for Par. It is also thai ber intention ras ta kill Marino's Wife, and
easy to remark, as you pasa along the streets then te bave poisoned him also if he refused ta mar-
when they are returning from their work, and as ry ber. Next day this precious pair ment into mthe

lher elbow you it groups of ive or six, that conntry ta a snall bouse belonging ta dm. Ville.
thee i tne f mndeceand arigge rOunte way Marina apoke ef 'ho probable con.

there n a tome of lnoudence anddarng greater sequence of murdering his.wife, exhibiting soma fear
than usual. They seern ta be only waiting for on this head. The lady, however, endeavoured to
the first apark ta set hight ta the train. reassure him by declariog that te her knowledge

murder Vas not alwys found out--that, notably, the
Meanwhile, tbase who are best able ti udge vidows Salvago and Gabriel bad disposed cf their

declare that the Emperor, withb is wonderful busband in thvt way and had never been the vorse
foresight, si gradually veering round ta a more for it. A this Marino aeemed ta take beart, and no

hiberalpolicy. It is certain he is begnîg to more was said. Nexit day Joye went ta Mndi Ville'a
feel the necessity' same change, somethiug ot a bu.qe taken vib, ga v powder and ros-arsenions

Cereru. I taave sad tat s cid sud beladona Ho gave Marina soafesfmch.
sop to Cerberus. It o even saod that he l îstipuating that Marino uhouli not maire use
takiug up the great question of social reform ; of them lu Marseilles iiself To this condition the
and e ma.y yet lbve ta see him at the bead of a mason readily assented, explaining thati as he was

movement in that direction, the very importance short' gaiug m t isa vifenta becntive vige buncouli do ts business convenieul> there. But ic-
of wbneh he bad till now appeared ta ignore. eoad fle, ving Marseilles te went straight ta the
The only doubt is whetber he wili do al these police office, anid denonnced Salvago and Gibriel,
things in time. The slhghtest delay wdlm be fatal.) as wel as bis mistress and ber accomplices, Lam-
lu he conjuror eaough once again sn bis wonder- bet e and Joye.
fui life to prove himself the right man at the MIme. Ville, mi lalrbed was b> no meoas

7-Go. cfT<~M~.iandaoue ame man, 40 >'cars aid, vas Imth e c f a
right moment a-aCo?. of Tablet. rman who ha icen frou the position of a common

In spite of diflerences of creed, the name of weaver ; he abd accumulated a nonderate fortune,and
Guizot is one wbieb ms generally pronounced retired from boines Mme. Ville berself dealt in

with respect; Ho bas now reached bis 82ud porcelain ware. or ma>' yeara sb bad irsud s asvigooasie md mdbcd> ~.quitel>' t tber ituabaud, but somae mootsha efore'
year, and sassviiorous in mmd and body as thea errible events happened sae fell inInve witb
nany men of sixiy. Last month he left bis Marino, a man much inferior to ber in position She

hause at Val-Richer to visit a neighbornog parish. appears ta tave ai some suspicion tat his aff-clion

where the cure had erected with much zeal and was purs!>' ofa pmercenar> kind, sud iu order tn finI
churh sa canîdeîblebeau>'. . cut wmieter il mansaseor ci teatappliift a Fan>'

energy achurch %f considerable beauty. M. Lamberte, in ber capacity of fortune teller. Lamu-
Guizot remained to- dinner with the good cure borte, following the anal practice ofb er tribe, telle
and several priests ; and in the course of con- Mme. Ville what she thinks will be agreeable ta ber
versation let faU many expressions of sentiment affirming that accarding Io the cards Marino la fan

verging an Catholicity. The conversation more attacited ta ber than l M. Ville. Frot this
eng pesu rton a point the conversation at different times creepa

turned on priests undertabiDg the construction oI gradually in a certain direction until oue or other of
new churches with sometimes more zeal iban them snggests tat the best way t aecure Marino's
pecuniary prudence. M. Guizot took their affection for Mame Ville was to rem-ive M Ville
part. He exclaimed, witb considerable anima- frm tis blfe. An agreement was made ta cin-u-

ion, 6 You priestu have (euh, sud cciby fatb. mate thatiend, nd early in 1868 Fanny Lamberte
ond, mnpe Y o pesoshae aitrenact r fanc th furnished the poison with whieb dme. Ville began

And, in spite of some apparent imprudence, suc- to practice upon ter huband The atter, with had
ceas always follows ta justify your attempt.- previously been in good health, is taken seriously ill,
This is how the Church subsists, happily for and thev ile carries on ber operationB carelesly th t

France and for the world. No, an ! the priest- on one oCcasin site nearly poisoned her asrvant and

boodtolasonet die. cu ; and the papse>' doca terEelif as well asber hu9band. M Ville, wb hoe-
foodsdoe snotde.o;andtheapaydoesnot-leved bi wife all the time ta be devotedilyattacbed
fai. Pius IX. bas shown great wisdom In as ta him, grew worse and worse, and a Dr. Martin was
semblhng a General Council ; from whose deli- sent for. He conceives suspicions, and another phy-
berations will go forth the saliation oF the eieian 1i called in. They agree as to the symptomas

world ; for society is very sick. But for great but Mdme. Ville is now so cautions that they ar

maladies we must bave great remedies., unab!e to verify tbeirsuspicioni. However, Dr.
Martin alarma the prisoner, and she desints for a

Baron Haussmann îs rapidly putting the far time. M. Ville grew better at once. But a it the

payers of France out of all patience withn im for end of tMrah bhe again falle ill, and after much "u-

bis wanton waste of money. His latest project feriog dies on ite rt aisof .iaervig ail bi pro-cn>' yta bis mife. For bis iservices ounibis ocanaian
is te tear down two bridges across the Seine and Joye received about 8,000 fraucs. H had supplied
replace them with others more in accordance the sreng poison throuih Lamberte
with bis symmetrical notions. One of these It o er nearly five mcn ha of slow-pisouing ta kil
bridgeswas mnly twienty five years old and wax te ufortunare M. Ville; bul Rosne Savago bad

mhie te aite coi aoutbeeu fat Moaeexpeditiaus luntse trameut of ber
god for centuries yet, white the other cost about hiaband. Jean Ralvago--a rou¤b, 'rucken fellow.
a million francs and is a substantial and ngeutomes Taaorda the close of the year 1867. he fellfi, and
structure. Rorine got tired of nursing him. Accordingly, she

Fifteen years ago a young and bnrliant pianist coule Fa, Lamb®te,'uand the result t o the

name d Mlle. Hersilie Rouy disappeared firm few days an the3dof February ; lIm as at L amberte's
Pais in a singular sud mysterio.us manner. No that Basins salvaga met itdine. Ville anti confilaed
trace et ber could be obtaioed. She bau just to her te manner of her husband'a deatit.
made ber appearance again after lourteen years' SPAIN.
incarcerstien te a hospital for the insane where Au Englisht gentlemn, e member cf the Englisht
as was detained uder a differut carme. The Ohurcht, who.bas residied anme years it. Spairi, writes
cane is ta be broughthbefore the crîminal courts, toa frieod lu tii country' :-People in Eugi.nd

A sertes of crimes hias just been brought ta s eoeu ta bavegdo mal bout te roaini t tii

light at Marseilles whichi recalle the old ser-ls of ou n tbol sujc do nthe releal mr knw h trut zel
medivalItal an theAqu Tofna.TheImagine ts army sud uavy af E-gland lo bars re-

vhole cf the terrible drama as reproduced m the voited and bave gat te uppar band trougitout lte
French cit>' ai to-day, le a shape ase full and l«ndti IFancy lte generals sud admirma ai lthean
orbicular' as any' whîch De Quicey could have services the resi noiera of lte nation i Tinik bow It

mould ho If Mr Bradlaugh sud somie htundreda like
unnagîmed buhi came to have the po"er of the caule>'ry iteir

About the 20 ai August cf last year a bandaI A missionary' sent oui poit baste by lthe
lawer girl named Angelique Jourdan whdîe selling Bible socity' asked nie lthe alter day vital I thougat
ber bouquet. in the Cours Sai Louis was ac- of lbe change cf religions sentiment lu Spain. I
costed b, a strange woaian who inquired for an. saI, vital van te simple truth,, that those amlongst

olbe b e lie d MettethIb people mithoa halst their Catbhlcim bad uimplyote ouquet-nele namedM te Manime. become sîbeists. Strange ta say', lte Spaniardn be--
Whben il was found that Miette was not in ber lieve ltat lu becoming whtat lte>' call Proteatants-
accustomed place the maman gave Angelique s but remît>' unbelievers..they' wii liduce lthe Gor-
snessage for her which was tothe efectîibat Miette ernmenulof Engiandi t o5 befriend them, Thty>' lik
màs te look to herself, as ber husband bad a mi qu- e graai> e i ravn Oistanity' sud becoming '

tress iholonged te gel rid ef ber and intendedi Pr ostt of'theoprovineesfteP sul.bt s.
shortily te de se; moreover, that this tmstress pecially' in thos of Andalia, lte people at lte out-

ad balready disposed of ber own hueband iith the est applied for work and arme, and almoat invariably
d J Id toobtained both. The employmient, which was givenauisance et a min nume'I Jaye. In ordertaoluebth Tieepymniictragrnaonvince heraaf of the tr y.tb cf ail rtht, Mee either ont of charity or for the sake of quiet living.

n efferto isette hatua led to the establishment of the 'Right of Labon'
wasB te go,' accompamed by two winesses, te a rigbt whieh the moi), with makets lu theirbands.
Jye's slhop and ask for poison to kli. Marine. deem themseives able to vindicate. Yon are avare
The herbalist would readdy accede to ber re. that we have here la Madrid an 'atelier'- of 16 000.
quest if she of ered money enougl, and then workmen, of hitich one knows how the con.
'Miette'van tu, clare who alto wae and accuse munity will ever be able to rid itself. The Governer

tw oe w hd s feville professes to be at his vits'end ; as ho bas
Jaye of bis infamons intentions.in regard to ber- au ectually large multitude t provide for, and bis
self.,: The startling announc ment was duly means are exhausIýt, N.itherto tue pretensiaons of

j, j ol batrdîé . on ;itie. part;:f4theii. ep wellto do
!peopla iOutleof. bose: fortis blte asnsbfor sth

Il support ofi,.hia commiueso mïst., e pplod,
dE!erywbera the cawn estre lie
t tïgreat mèëharts aie ter ecmpîlieelh w tbe
people's düauda, orfied before them:;, zud,÷poz
tbei.disappearanne; the people have either l sea

U.ipatisucaahalped îbomsalvesia wbst the vealtby bail
lefbebnrt te.lande themslves .not. being alwayî

spared, an ti have c'riiid thetrdepredatidns where
ever anything of value coad te foud, not nfro
quently breaking iat lthe churcbes and robbing them
of their tresspries. -The ot.ory at the sacrilegieus
profanation tas been lt e nd t long throughncuthe

IL n papers of ml& parties.; sud the rmedy proposed
by the ovedadas, tat the Government itself should
seias on.the Obuab.plate andjewelry, substituting
copper or pevter instead of te gold and ailver ve-
seîs hitherto used for religions purposes,h ishardly.
likelyto te applied vithout giving rise toaven larger

tsud luder elamoure, iîttle as wev ere aware o ae
it becoames:clear that the wornt elisses of the popu.
lace Lave beau for some lime.' mastère. of the situa-.
tion.-ETimes Cor;

The continental nations, particularly those of the
Latin race, are asncb servile imitators of France that
it s-not surprising thera sbold be men ready to
make a IRevolution after. the French pattern veu
vhereithe danger of the precedent bas been acknow.

ge ap t f ave ra t e a mentloged. 'u pie vrar lsnig, lteGvrne
ilovedthbmeasablshment o? national workstoupi for
the poor or the idle of Madrid, and aver since, the
revenue of the countryb as bea employe:1in main.
taininga crowd, of. people working as muen or as
little as they pleseil atsa many rals a day. Oar
Correspondent tells how the aauthoritieos, seeing their
error and ils pernicions consequencen are ondes.

auring ta get rid of the national workmen and how
they hope tao t down the diily wages by little and
little until te brecipients ettak themselves tu sona
more pr ofitable occupation. Eut It is diffileult toa
drag the prey from the wolf's month. lu the fret
enthusism of t b Revolution the Governmen
vould bave been quite strong enough ta refuse a
daily doie They have nov admiti i lthe teory
that the people bas a rigit ta vag-, dand may be
held ta itItane strictly than they expect. It vas
jasit sue fatal concessions that bronght on the st'ug
gle of Joe, 1849, in Paris. Whon, after four monohs
of cnproduntire employmaent in Paris the Gavera-
ment desirei ta remove a number af the work-
mou t ele ilaitron anpublic vorkir lu lite Depart-
ment the ury ft hi populace stToke ont. Tbey
bad been paid fôr a preterce of' bhour, and they
would not submit te is reality, nor forego the pleas.
snt exdîtemnent of a revolutionary capital. At that
Uine the effects on industry mere forcibly described
by a speak'r in the National Assembly. The work.
men bad been allowel to increase frutm 13 000, ta
120,000 Misery was extending ta ail classes ot
society. Very soon unot a single manufacture would
be in operation in Paris ; the shops would be closed
and the contagion would sna reach the provinces.
One balf of Paris was relly relieved by the other
half It would ba preferable ta destroy the national
workshops altogcther, and to empley the funds in
di'nbuting almas ta tbe indigent. Sncb au example
as tb:s ought to bave had its effect on men who e-
member the events of 1848 as if theyv vet of yester-
day. Yot me findte Spînisit anîhonities weeki>'
guiy aoflte sane arer r It will a wneed al lthe
courage of the Governument ad at the patriotism
of the middle classes to put un end ta thesystem snd
ta reetore the industry of the country ta a healthy
codition.- l'ints.

Mainritn. Dec 30.-There was a demonstration at
Seville sone dayeago,uand Gen. Caballese de Roda
wmi orered there with a body of national troope.
Tie people were disarmed beifre the Generaïs ar-
rival. The country isentirel- tranquil.

SWITZERLAND.
Mille. Joauneret, a prcieaîîonsl brapilal nurse in

Geneva, Swizan lad, tsh een convice of willfully
kiiing nine palier, t by giving them belladonna.
Ber perfect sanity was proven, and no one can ima-
gine what er motive could bave beeu I, hlts be-
cone s sobjeet of psycholOgical discussion ainEng-
Innd, France snd Switzerland Varions motives
are auggestea-by somae, the more piaion of crnety,
by otbes a scienafie interest in thei rmptoms of
death ; by others stil, a desire ta exorcise ber power,
and by practical few, a more wib tla get rid of the
more trob!esaome cabes This last surgetion re.
mmd. ns that a woman was convicted in London,
ony safew weekse ago, who murdered ber buabanil
rather than take care of him in sickness.

ITALY.,
PimDMor.-The poasantry of the Marches and

Legations have been nearly&Ill armed ; rifee at a
nominal price having b3en sold recenly at all the
faira and country gathering, by èMizzinian agents.
At F.secoli, at the burial of a Gatrbldian oeffier, the
ppoulace paraded the streets abouting, 'Daw with
the Governmeut I Long lire ibe Republic V At the
theatre of Ascoli the demonstranion in a republican
eense was s tviolent that the troops bal ta interfere.
and several of them rere serion y burt, At Sac
Ni coio de Vllota e di Quarto, near Balogns, a very
serions iaI Ieok place in coasequeuces af te ai
'empted coikcationofaieroeisios hbelooging tathe
peasants by the tax-collectora. The latter took
refuge in a bouse, wich ithe peasante surroanded,
armed with piken, pitchfnrk, and acythes; and a
rescue having bnee attempied b the troop , the

lpemîmnts r, siated. The selliers Oirel, eud tva p-s-
sants were killed, ten wounded, and sixteen arrested,
among whomo as the curate of San Niccolo and
Sant' Egidio. The meal tax takes effect at the new
year, and vs imay be prepared for a serions rein.
tance.

GARIBALDI, - Au Itatian corvette bas been stationed
off Caprera ta watch Garibaldfus mvemants the last
few weeke His y'oonbest son, Riccioui, who unites
mucht af bis fater's deus, stupidity' wt a consider-
able amount of pitysical contage aol euergy', seemse

aotei 4. pep ai dt, a ei noy ne u tem n

i s religues. Ho la reorganizing lthe social>' of relief
for tibe 'unaways from the battles cf Italv,' with as
niai more oreditable ta his teart than bis itead. s ht

is ear>' n of lia bi oe e ili repeat their per-

An eye.witness, mita was present l ita Chamber
atl Florence during the debale ou the ezecntin ofi
lthe Serristori oriminals, writes ta ne as follows:
' Bixi anud Ferrari more like tvo demoniae. sud te
whtole Chamber vent with the'u Monsbrea mai soe
nervous sud frighttenedi hoecould barIl>' speakr.,
Cavour bal ai leat vital the Frencht caîl 'lthe
courage of his convictions' tnt conscience nmaes
Menabres, s camard, sud foar makas him violate bis
consoience. or correspondenî, who bas kuown

Ias'> for wveut>y earr,1ti a liaIttc wie daess c

general disigust among lte people, mita, in spite of
evil examiele, are ati proroondly' Caatoia, lteI ' a
counte--:evoîution ini favour ofithe Popo wouldi bave
te sympathy> af a vast majority'.

Cr.aoArErnvxo -.The Churchz Review publisbes a
note fraom Admirai Raudolpht ta a clergyman, whto
tad neked tis support to sone ne of the traiterons
movenets nom going on in the Church, lu whicht
Admirai B gires the Ritualis a ' bit of his mindI,
He concudtes-a Admiral R. was bread sud brought
up in the ProtestanitOburch of England, but in these
days te dos not enter s churci mithout seeing somes
ainister signa of Popery. Admiral R. will only
name Bt. James's, Piccadilly, were is a crucifix lu
the east window. Ho ve i willingly give a savereign
to tbe'first man or boy who breaks it with a stone.'.

eli

r «o!kingmân of. Euland" iiaRvl8g I tdM
' ationwe Jommenlthe follodian,è rand: arnida

t£i dli ïot o1~t~dm o tts?,eaa stA sl~tïev

Pennsyf.ýlaioab n h aio rvn h-mn

in wagiono ih otle on ebadleto pta. Hie did
n ot tro nbo. rit e d t ou fil " h wa gt h tood n i

Toethose ' think thatimproper influence ot ;-
timiditin 1 Wet possibl r e b ballao i in oper-

gtigon ws sco ent ofit followlig stoary .o an:Aie
rican paper :-Au Iroceiater lui Lincaste,.: Couaty,
Peuni ivtnia was in the habith fdrlling -bisman
!a i wagon ta the polwr n helecrionsgd. ide i

oe trouble ttes of t ayhe w eggon, but tehor
ethrisbllo hed handedvethm e, ueayng'Thisntd1Peter Hummel'@ vote ; tiis ilacaob Millet'a vote ;

tiiola Casper Wber's vote' o sa Bofn. thoan, the
waggou val sont off for a fres dloay iar., owaiting
utilat rrlved ani bandicg th aballots in-bimei '

c mn ta doisures ithereon the righ. tide. Siap
ipose twh adlcates iote éald sysei expaithvw
thie could have be prvenythed b f

* A VITAL QUESTION!I
Invtolviug t, e bodilygheslti cf tonsof touande, lu
ubmitted ta al wbo sufelr ram dyspepsiat ntio-
ns, bilionus complain, general debility, orsan'y
other diseae origlnatinggru 'ha atmachthelivor, or
the bowels. Will yenap sept certhio , sif, and
permanent relieftlrong -Le medium e Brîtol's
Sgr-Coated Pâllo o vegetable catharti fwbiob
centroa is leotse withaut depreciataug the physiemi
trongta Frbsalutely painlei by eiopération, mad

abcually remoes that nerA. ay for cotinuaIl purga-
tion, whie &I the violant and deplersng purgatives
create. lfyou deoire taerjrny the blesaig e or goot
ppe.ite, a vigarous digestion, a suNd liver, regula

exoroîlous, and the- mental cala wblo reau! Bs ram
tyeas conjuncio of bealteul conditions, risol'
Sugar-guaed Pilla mli remas yaurisit. -lu&Ili
catsarisofg fro,, or aggravaited by impureblaod or
tumor, Britol's 8araparlla abould be-uned in con-
nectian wilb the P 1110.
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b. P. Henry abCo Montreal, G eralageis fo.

Canada. For sale in numy ol by Devinls Btron
Lampogh k Campbell.Davidson Co,K Camp
bell Ca, J. Gardner,J A. Hare, PicaulAd Son
J GoudenR. S.orLatgam and ail Deara ln Medi

A GRET TRRUMPED
Read the fSllawing letter fron ore fd ur ma

respectable citizen.s:
Messrs. Devins A; Bolton, Dragglsté, Notre-Dame St;,

y 1ntreal:
Gentleme,-Havig suffred severey for our

yeara front palpitation of ibe hart, en freqpelt
atc., Gofaver. J. ag.e, with lis o appatitautd
grea npai G ter eatng, a.tteded all Deaein
and graduais wating hwayo body, I as induced
ta try Briatol'e Barsparilla, ud ound from te it
boutle considerable relief, auidjbefre I had nhatai
the sixtit, fouud my maladies cnmpletely removed,
mv apptite good esd uy body vigoreus td rofg
I eeta my dy graefully ta acknowledge nm cure,
sud ta rdefarktad previously bten usne lte it
physicias inluTarnte, Oicgoe, mleveland.ur d
Toledo, witon t receivitg auy permament or even
saisiactory relief.ooys al ,

Sop a d C tudie Maker,
Craig Street , Monreal.

ma>' 10, 1863. Na. 453.

Agents for ointreal-Dalt B elton, Lamp
ougà Campbell, Davidan Car., K. Canpbell

& Ca., J Gardner. J. A. Harte , H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham aud ail Dealers in
Medicine.

tae grestet caution abould ho exerciad cp the une
of preparations atedabo ta promote te gromtcf the
hair. A ero applications eara itlproper sibtance
ta ote delicatioveusels fram wbich tbe hair derives i-s
nutrirment, wiii caune irréparable ioijury, aud entai!
premature bldese, upon lime unappy victina
chagtatary.whe xedwrum crawd the market No
snebtlad effet need hfparied from the use of wnll's
Vegetable Sieilian Hair Renewer, maniacured i
Nbau aN. H. Tis article i19concocted upon sien.
tifeo prinoiplessad withb an intimate knowledge i
cheitry sud pbiloopby as p plie ad tte growth,
prervatoIn sud restoration cf the hum a iair. Wheu
hm air bas become gra.its li restore itak olt u-
tursi caler, mii produce a fresb, vigarol n L mpe•lthy
groth, improve in texture, hoalti Kud belty. If
people e ae, Ha. Sielicanltai SReneer ,l
tGak the place df the multitude t inferior compas!-
liensnoie.wked about. - [Bostou Commercial.

W T AN & LÂNmAi TAFLoRl LWR -Beaidea
ils Huperiority ts a perfme over itsc atlier foreig
compeersibis deliciaus floral esserce forma wde-
ligitul tooth ash.sand snsoothicgapplication aier
abav7ing,Witb n ixed with vate:. ÀA haudkercbief
wetted vit it sud appied ta the browuc c i
relieve the qaver es nervon bead'che,rud ladies,
who value a clear complexion a hd a velvet sker il
fowd i extremelo toutl l removing blotte, pi-
pie, cold .rep, chape, aunurse a sd a cthertex-
terualeruptius aud dincoicrations whih mlitate
againt the punitd, traspreny, sud rIepility f
the skin.
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Diorect of!> MotraIa the inSuprihor Cort. bu

PIan the a ofv JOP N cDUHAr EL, Dei

NOTICE it hereby given that on the .seventh
-isy of March next, at tef of the clock, in the fore-
noon or ason as Counsel ean ha heard, the under..
signed wil, apply t Ithe siMi Court, for a disoharge,
under the said act and lis amendmente.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL. f

Montreal, Dec 28, 1868

M. GARAULT,
Atty ad ditem.

2M21

IRS. WINBLOW'S BOOTHING SYRUP.
Rev.,ylvanna obb thas .writes fl the Bostoa
krigsaa .&eiman:,We woule, by.nomeans renom%.

moniBfen kainofmedieine -wleh wredu n te-
be good-partioularly foirtfi'ant. rutsf r Wei
low'BSa otI~ing Syrnp.,wecan ièéakfrota lnowled 80
In' our.own family ii.has proveda blsiû 4eedby
giving:an infait troubled with colie pains quiet Seep,
and its parente unbroken rest at night. Mos patenî.
can appreelate the birsing.' Here is'asrtiole which,
works to perfection, and wbich is harmles; for the..
sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly natural,*
and the little cherab swakea a brigbt as a bultta.
And during the proceus of teething its value is in-
caleulable. We bave frequently heard mothers ay
they would not be withont it from the birth of th
child till it hal finisbed with the teething siege, on
any consideration whatever.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for
«MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTBING SYRUP.1

Having the fac-simile Of'CUaRTI & PEREINE' On the
outaide wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
I have never changed my mind respecting them

from the first, ezpecting to tbink yet botter of that.
which I began thinking well of."

Bu,. Brxat WÂRU Barot.
'For Throat Troubla they are aspecifie.'

S. P. Wzluia.
Contain no opium or anythig injurions.

Dr. A.A,. HAaS, Chemis, Boston.
' An elegant combination for Cougba.

Dr. G. F. Bicatow, Boston.
I recommend their use to Public Speakers.'

Rev. E H. CHÂDiN.
Muet salutary relief in Bronchitis.'

Rev. S. SEIGWaRiD, Morristown, Ohio.
'Very beneficial wheuaaffering from Colde.'

ReV. S. J. P. ANDasON, St. Louis.
'Almost instant relief in the distresaing labor cf'

b:eatbing peculiar to Asthma,
Re. A. 0. EeGLESTro, Net York.

They have snited my case exactly-relieving my
throat o tat I could sing with esse.'

T. DUonNEMI,
Chorister French Parish Churci, Montreal.

Ai there are imitationF, ba sure to oAIN the
genuine.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of JOSEPH OTAVE MERCIER, o
Montreal,

Insolvent.
NOTICE iR hereby given that the lusolvent hie
filed in my Office a deed of composition and discharge,
exeeuted by the proportion of bis creditors as required
by lawsend thata ifn onppositon i made toeaiddeed
af composition andl discharge within six juridieal
daya after the lait publication et this notice, eaid six
days expiring on Monday the fourth day ot January
next the undersigned Assignee will act upon said
deed of omposition and discharge according to the
ternis thereof.

Montreal, S Dec. 188.

T SAUVAGBAU,
Official Asaignee.

2 10

PaovIe or QUBcao,>
District of Mentrea. SUPERI0I -

In the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, T.acer, o
ihe City of Montreal,

Insolvent.
Natice is herebv given that, on Monday, thetwenty
second day of February nex% ft ten o'clock in the
forenoon, or as soon as Couneel can be heard the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for dicharge
under the said ct..

LOUIS G. SI'. JEAN,
By

RIVARD & TAILLON
His Attorneys ad litem.

Montrea!, Nov 22, 1868. 2mi6

PRovI.cs or QsBuEc,?INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dit. of Montreal.5rN THS PLpRIcR coUT.

ln the matter of LOUIS GAUTHIER and HENRI
GAUTHIER of the city ot Montreal, Merchants,
as well perso ally and individually, as beretc.
fore coprtners witb the late Jean Bis. Bronu-
sean, undr them name and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHÈRS k Go.,

lnsolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, the
undersigned will pply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Acet.

LOUIS GAUTHEBR & HENRI GAUTHIIER.
By their Attorneys ad litein

BOr DY & FAUTEUX.
Montrenal 2Srd of Oetobsr 1868. 2m-l1

PaovNcu oRF QUDEE, INSOUVENT ACT OF 18G4
Dist.of Montreal. IN THE suPRiioa oauRT.

lu the matter of JOSEPH POITRAS and HENRI
GA UTHIER heretnfore ca-pantnera m itte laIe
Jean Bm. Brousa u as lime makers, at Montresi
under the name and firn of Brousseau Poitras
and Gautbier, and the said Joseph Poitras se
mcli sa ca-partner aforesaid as perBonally and
individuali>',

Insolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, tbe un
dersigned willapply to the s.lid Court, for a ditcharga
nder the said act.

JOSEP PCTRAS & HENRI GAUTHIER.
B>' lteir Attorneys ad Iii em,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2m-11

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
CANADA,

PRoviN-Cr QUEst , IN TE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.

In tb matter of WTLLTAII HENDERSON and
ROBERT HENDERSON, Traderu, and Copart.
nere, and of the sald WILLIAM HENDERSON
individually,

Insolvents.
And ANDREW B. STEWART,

Official Aisignee.
PUBLIC NOTICE is ereby given tbat the said
lnsolvente, by the ndersigned their Attorneys ad
litem, vil! oun te îwenty-nlixtitday of the moutcof
Dceimber, one tbousand teigh hunîred antosixty-
eigit, a balf past ten of the clock lin the forenon.,
apply to the Superior Court for Lower Canada, ait-
ting at Montrerl, lin the said District, for their dis-
charge, respectively, under the said Act and the
amendments thereto.

WILLIAM HENDERSON
and

ROBEIRT HENDERSON,
sa cc.partners, ar.d the said WILLIAM BENDER
SON individually, by the underaigned, their At-
torneys,

Montreal 1lth Octobe

LEBLANC & 0ASBIDY
Adivocates.

r1868, 2m-11
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fE&bhIbt, 15 osa ay, 1861.

å ååkei wrthdrawlng tram the aie Sran
of Messes. A. &DT> Shauinon, Grocers, of this oity.
tere spurpose of oommening the Provision and

ia duo business wouil.respectfilly. lnform bis late

Xo.s44an ommlssiouera atn, opposite, t. Au's
'Mrewhere b. viii keep aun bau4 anS .. r.sale a
e stock of proiisnon suitabe to:this market,

comprisint lu part of FiLOn, OÂrxsxA., coRammr.,
EBq!" C -nMIPot, HAïs, LaZ il uauxas, Dis»

a BRl añan a r elTisa, DaimAPLU, SmOZ Sa il S«vi artjcle
conuécted with the provisionr trade, ho , ho.

He trusts that fron his .long experience ln buying
the above toode when laithe grocery trade, as well
.as fron his extenmive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpamsed by any bouse of the kindl n
canada.

consignmente respectfully solicited. Prommn re-
taros vl be made. Cash advanees made equa! ta
îwo.thirds of ne market priae. Refemrences kindiy
permitted to Meesra.:Gillepie, Moffatt & Co. and
Meurs. TiffinBrothers,

D. SHANNON,
COvMueZOx M unrLS,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisione,
443 Ommissioners Street

opposIte St. Ann's Market.
June 14th,1868 12m

PRoVnNCE or QuEuEa, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
District at Richelieu IN THE aUPrIos CovflT
l the matter of FRANCOIS REMI TRANC HE-

MONTAGNE, of the Town o Berthier, Moi-
Chant,

an Insalvent.
THE underigned bas Biled a deed of composition and
discharge executed by bis creditors, and on the
thirteenth day of Janary next (1869) ho wili appiy
to the sa I Court fer a conrmatin ETbeANof

FRÂNCOIS REKI TRANOHEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys acite m,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal, 23rd October, 1868. 2m-Il

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTE R O F P I A N 0S

359, NOTE.DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PIINTER,

CARDS, ClIRCULARS, HAND-BEL' S, BILL HEADS
LABELS &C., &C.,

EXEOUTED INTEE NEATE3T STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly n 11ceite Albert Buildings,
MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS £AREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Ofice Address-Box 500S.

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening t ' o'clork of Dry Goads,
Jewelry, PIsted Ware, General Merchandiîe, &o.,

]emittanees ta Consignees promptly made day
after Solo.

Commission 7 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S9

OFFICE - 29 M'CORD STREET,

MONTRE A L

October, 1868. 12m10

CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trnk Railway Stattoa,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firnt Clase LIV'ERY STABLE ls attachedto the
above Hotel.

Ounveyances with or without drP' re fumnishci to
ravellero at moderato charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Succeasor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

BO lAT BUTTLDER,
SIMOO0 STREET, IINQSTON'.

3W An ssartment cf Skifse ailwa aon hanS. .gv
'IRS MÂDI TO DRDER.

r:r SLIIP'S BOATS' (JARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &.,.

«o. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12w.'

BELLS!' BELLE!i BEt.LS !
THSE 0ld Established

T ROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Eabîsh e 1852 Behurch

allelmns, for Oburches, Fac-

Loes Pleaataione ,Locao.
motives, &h., constantl> on
b aud, mode af Geenine .

Bell Moel (Coppor sud Tin,) Lung with PATENT i
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best lu une, and ;

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
ta prove eatlsfactoiy, ai àubject ta be returned and
exchanged. Allordersaddressedt te ibiundersigned,
or to J. B.NRY EV ANS, Sale Agent for-the V an-
adas, 468 St. Paul trest, Montreal, Q.., .ill bave
prompt attention, and jillutrated catalogues sont
fiee, upon application to

:Jomn C0;, Troy, X. Y.
fiJne 5, 1668. - 12 45.

HATS, CAPS, AN» DPURS
CATHEDRAL 40CK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D-IE STREEI
MONTREAL.

Zs* vazd t' atw PFurs.

THE MONTREAL TEA¯COMPANi.

The Whale Dominion should buy tbeir Teas of the
Importers

TEE MONTREAL TE. COMPANY,
r HoGpital Street, Montreal.

Our Tes, afer the mnt aevere tests by the bent
medical nthborities and judges of Tea, Lave been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and fren from any artificial
colouring or poisanous subatance sa often used t a
improve the appearance of Tes They are unequalled
for strength sd flavour. Theyb ave been chouen
for their intrinsie worth, keoPing in mind health,
economy, and a igb degree of pessuroe tindinking
them We sell for the smillest possible profits,
effecting a saving ta the consumer of 15. ta 20e p0r
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free fron poison
ans subatancen. Qaters fan font 5 lb buses, tva 12
lb boxes, or nan 20 or 25 Ibrbox sent carrage free to
auy Railway Station in Canada. Tes will be or-
warded immediatoly on the reccipt of the order by
mail contiaining mono>', or thes mont>'cao hos col-
becteion deliverymby express man, rhore therecsue
express offices. In sending orers beîow tLe amutat
cf $10 ta save oxpense it waold be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb br would be
ton much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb bores, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
bem to one addreps carriage raid, and mark ench

box plail> s that each par:y get their wn Tea -
We warrant all the Tea we soll to give entire satis-
faction. If rbeydme not satiEfociory they can be
returneti et aar oxpensai.

BLACK TEA-
English Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Faivored do, 75e ; Second Oolong,'
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60p; Very Fine do do, 75c ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twanukay. 50c., 55e. 65. ; YongsHyson,5Oc,60c.

65e., 70. ; Fiue do 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superfiue
and Very Lhoice, $1; Fine Guepowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflne do. ; $1

Teas not mentioed in this circularequally chesp.
Tea ony sold by tha Company.

KtAn excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very god for common purposes, 50c.
Out o over one tbousand testimoniale, we insert

the following t--
A YEAR'S TRIAL.

Montreal, 1868.
The Montreal Tea Company: c

GsNTs -It is nosry a year ainee r purchased the
first cbest of Tes fromi your house. T bave purcbased
many ince, and.I am pleansed ta inform you the Tea
Las in very case proved most satisfactory, as wel ms
being exceedinegl cheap. Tous ver>' N.trul

F. DENNIE.

kontreal Tes Vo:
GEnsEN.-The Tea I purchased of yeni n Match

bas given great satisfaction, and the tavor of it i a
very fine. 1it i very srange, but since I bave been
drinkiog your Ta i have been quite free frot beart-
burn, which would always pain me after breakfast.
I attribute this ta the purity of your Tea, and abal
continue a cuetomr.

Yours respectinlly
FRANCIS T. GREENE,

548t.Jchu Street, Montreal,

Montreal, April, 186S.-To the Montreal Tea Com-
pany, 6 Haspital Street, bfontreal: We noUce with
pleasure the large amount of Tea that we ave for-
warded for yoa t different parts of the Dominion;
and we are glad ta tad your business an rapidly in -
creasing. We presume your teas are giming general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwardeâ
we Lave onlyâ hai occasion ta ratur aone box
which. we understand, was sent ont through a mis-
t e.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadisa Express Company>

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company c

GsîarrLsah.-The box of Englislh Breakfast and
Yonng Hysan Tea which you sent tac gives great
satisfaction. You may expect 'ny fu.ure order
Yours, &c.,

8hSKINNER.

Y:f-Beware of pedlartand runere using our name,
or offeringu our Tomin nali packages Notbing less
than a cattle old

Note the addree.-
'THE MONTREAL TEA UOMP.ÀY,

-6 HospitalStreet, Montreal.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TSEMENDOUS REDU(lCTIONS
AT THis SEASON

lm every descrnption of

REA.DY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE FROM THE

,NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIALiS'

AT
NO. 60 BT. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET

ACENOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest Hause m the City.
NOTE THE PRICES 0F GOOD JACKETS I

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets ai $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, NAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE EGLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE
Are ouly to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LA WRENCE MAIN S !REE T.

Juvenile Departmeat

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVER O ATS lu great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS SOHOOL SUITS, from $6
(îLe I&Rrgtack la the ait>']

BOYS KNICKERBOCKBER SUITS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNRDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

& J.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS

t wrr~q a n aY R-tp n fla a I - aat *

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN AND SHET -IRON WGREERS, ETC.9

4675 O RLG STREET,-(Two doos West of Bienry)
MONTREAL..

JOUBING PUNCTUÂLLY ATTENDED TO.

1 O. F. FASEAs
an-ùutr an A nega , S c

Sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC,00NTEVÂNCER, h.,

e BROCKVILLE, O. W.
M Collections made nla al parts of Western

Canada.
anxous-Meesrs.Pitspatriek Moor, Moutreal

* .P.Ean, Esq.,. .<a
James O'Brien, Eaq.,

ESTABLISHEID 1859.
Physicians'Prescriptions prepared with Presh ansd
Pure Draga and Chemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepareS with Accuracy
and Dispateh. ,

Pbysiciana' Preparations îcientifically dispensed
and forwarded ta aIl parts ofthe ity.

AI! tbe nov remedies kept ir Sîoc.k
BENRYR GRAY

Dispensing and FamIly Cho;.
144 S-. Lawrence Maie Stree

Country Physicians supplied chesp for CASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutione supplied on

favorable term.

STarmT Dtaouos -- lu. D. (Meeting his friend
X r.. b.) Wel ir g. What succesa in your applica-
tion for tha' appointm'ent?

Mr. E.-I am happy ta say that the place was of.
f ered ta me and ibat 1Ibave accepted iL.

Mr. D -How did you manage it ?
Mr. E.-I p eviously clled on Mr. Rafter, and

presente myself ta the Mniager, in one of his Grand
Tr--nk Suite.

HOUSEgEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-
MARE YOUR OWN 80P. B using Barre's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuneau rnake
capital Sft Soap for one cent per gall•>, or a pro-
portionate quality of bard Soap,of a much superior
quantity ta what is usually mold in the shops. For
sale by respectable Druggist sud Grocera in teow
acdeuntr>'. Pnice Vt por in

CA TION.-Be sure ta ge ihegenuine, whichhas
the woras " Giasgaw Drug Hall taped on the lid
o ab tsi in. AI! others are coaterte:is.

WINTER FLU[D.-Forchapped bands. lps, and
all rougbnees of the ski%, this prEpsth liOn stand@
aunrivalled. Hundreds who bave triear ilea>' t in
the ast thing they ever used Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skin afte: abaving. Price
25c Ier bottle.

HOMROPATBY - The Subscriber has alway on
band a 'nil assoriment .-f Ho.noathin medicines
from England rnd the 9tates ; alo, Humphrey'a
Specifie, alil numbers. Country orders carefuill
attend ta.

J. A. HAtUTE, LicBatiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal Feb. 4tb, 1868

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
For ail the jurones or a ]Laxative xea.

icin..

Peritapa aun ane mcdi.ene a su universciy ras
quire db> everybutty as

A tattnar laras ca-r
any before sO universr.-
y adIopted lainto ise, in.

every-coaaetrynianianton
ail ciasses, as tiis tait
but efficient purgative
Piu. The obvious rea-
soniistitisamorere-
lialile and far more effec-
uaatnreediy titan any
other. Those who have

ted it, Lknowi that it cured them; those who have
"al, knoaa °ta i cures titei rneig °o"ars andinlus,

andt ail katoiv taI wlat il dûes once iL does alia'ns
- that it never faits through any rault or neglet r!
itz, composition. We liave, andi oaa showl, thoni.

mnis upon thousanis cf certilcates of remarka-
bie cures of tRei ollaaviaîg camplaints, Rutistite!
cures areknoaa ieer neiglîbeoitooeeand wliv
should% we publish them? Auapted toail ages an,
conditions temal climates containig nether calo-
telT or any deleterians «fig they may be tcakai

vtii saf'tyeb>' reyauly Thearsîigaratingpioe-
serves lteni ever iesia anti tailtein paleiiscLlttet
take, while being purely vegetable no harit caii
arise from thieir use In any quantity.

Tlhey operate by their powerful influîence on tle
interna viscera ta purify.the blood and timultte it
intohelthyation-renotheobIlstltenso l
saonacit, ba-ive, iver, anad aller oîgcitftailite
body, restoring tlicir irregular action tohealth, ant
by correcting, wherever they exist, sccia derange-
ments as are the nret origin o disease.

Minute directions ara giren le the arapper on
the box, for the following complaints,which these
Pilia rapîit>' cure *t-
For flyjepla or Iudigention. Eintles- -

no" Xanguor and Losa of Aîpetite, they
shouldbebta-en moderately to seitnulate the stomi-
ac andt retore its be btyt toueand action.
Fcer Lover Comioaimi and ils varions Bruita

toms, Ntinona fleadache, sick flealasee,
3auniice or Greea Sikcesa, Etitouts
Coite and flUIions rEtvers, te>'- stcuid be jii-
cicousiytake oforachte, ta cariet tit diseise
action or remove the obstructionswhicli cause it.

For fDyaentery or fiarrhoea, but.one mid
dose is, generall>' required.

ForIeaasaatiszn, Geut, Gravel, Palpi-
ationa.of the Meart, Pain i the lskte,
Sace anti ys, the>'should be cntinuously
tairas, ne requireti, ta change lte iseascli action ai'
thesystem. Wiiti sueli change those cornplaints
disappear.

For Dro0sy and Dropaical Swellintrathey
ahoudet Meeenlarge and tirequent doses t pro.
duace te effeci attadriasîlopurge

For Suppression a lar gedose should be taken
- as t poduces te deaired cfet rb'ssynpath ' .

As a DÙ,ner FuiS, tae one or tara ,l>EZZatao pro.
moto digestion andrelleve the stomacih,

An occasional dose stimulates the stomaci and
havraIs lie h ealthy 'action, reatores te appelite,
and Invigoraes the syatema. ence il is Olen a-
vantageous wrhere no serions Ierangeinent exista.
One who feels tolerablv well olten linds tait a dose
ofthese Pila maes ien fenl decidedy beller, frota

r ir cleansmag andi renavatleg effeet an lte diges-
tive aipparatus. There are nuamerous cases wiere
a purgative la required, whieh we cannot enuiner-
ate bere, but thev suggest tiemnelves ta everybelv,
ant ivhtitre te QIrues of ibis Pilare knawnm, tfie
public no longer doubitihat to aemploy.

Ayr's Cherry.Pectoral,
For Disease o fth. Throat and Lunge,

suca as Cougbs, colAs, whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Apithinu

and Conliumption.
Probably never beforoe in the whole histor' of

up tdc confidence of.niaaiklni, as Élias excellent
rImedy> for pulumonar'yconlaîints. Thtrotighailong
acrion ofyears, and among most of the races of
men t tias rine igLer anti igher ia ntuetestima.
tion, as lb bas becumne bttor knawe. lis.uniorni
character antid powver ta- cire the varions affections
of the lunge anithroant, havemasade itlknowina asT re.
liablejrotector agaimst thei . Wlie nadaptea ta
Inikier fer1ma cf diseanIe anti ta y'ang ciildren, il is
at ttesame ticae thcoati efectaai reme)' that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the idan-
gorois afections h lttrant and s lung. As pro.
vasion a eaînestlden ttacis of C,.orq'. t stoal
be kept on liand In every fanilyvantl iadeed as ail
are sometianies sulaject ta coIs aml t coaughs, al i
abould to provided with this antidote for theiîn.

Athougis settled ouCnnilsis thciis t
curable, nuil! great nuaibets af enses where let dis.
easc neemei seltical, havre been coeiîlete]y -calr,
and the patient restored to sound Retltia by the
chery o tc torato nS. Compte1is inast-

inîg eciaooaid raeacht'hoem, under lta Clherr loc-
taralthe>' subside anti dtsasppear.
tieratn ont PNblia Speakers and great pro.

athnrn is always retieved atnd aften wholi>'

elira Ielitis ls genernil> cured by' taklng the
clcra, Pestoral la smaliandi frequent doses,.

sa generally aire its virtues knowna tat It ls un.-
ttecssary ta publisht thc cOrtiilcates ai ltem here,
re mar tan asure îhe publiecthiat Its quaities

D r. . E &CO., LolWELz,> AS.
BE'NRY SfIPSOS k 0O.,

Mountreal,
Cane:rai Agentsfnr Lawr Canada.

C O L EOT IH E 1t,o i uyLaan
RAVE: qenel lh plendilI lot of COLaILu
WOOD 000K BTOVES, from $0.00 ap, warraatel
roma the best nakers lu Canédas-

COMI AND BUE TIEN.
*-1ki oUdà f Tloumlb-Woù, 'MLin sud'lapanai

Wares, Bird Cages, Woden-WaresBeooma, o.-
OHILDEENSI .VARRIAGES very beap.
Iran Bedîteada, the sîrengest, bout ade,$am

cheapeut fn the city.
No. 1, ST. P&TRICK'S HALL,

15 Tictoria Square.
VOLE & BROTHER

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. lames

and otre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, P LU M B E R AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Hot Water Heattng Apparatus for

Dwellîogs, Publie Iastitutions, &c., &c.,
Gusranteed fo hast with balf the amount of Fuel,
cf any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting ne
raore attention than an ordinary Stove

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATS,

N. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
. VARENNES SELTZER:

lot Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, Varennes aelhzsr, 3s per doz. (empty bot.
tien to be returned a; Varen nes saline, (quarts), 29. 6d
per dcz. (empty bourles to be returned;) 50a for four
gallons, delivered. Ordre to e left for the present
with Mesara. Kenneth, Campbell, A Co., Medical
Hall, Geat hi. James aitr et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OTLS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS
The sigbt of wbicb caues sucb barroer and dialike-to
children suffering from worms.

-17

C,

Art now act-owledged ta h the &aest, si:nplest.
and most effectuai preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human syntem.
THEY ARE PUBELY 'VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE &GREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THg SIGHT,
THEY ARE SqUPLE IN ADMINSTRRING

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TIHEIl EFFEOT.
ln every instance in whieb they bave been erm,

ployed they have never failed ta produce the mont
pleasing resulis, and meany parents have, unsolcited,
testified tatheir valuable properties. They cau be
administered with perfect eafety ta ebidren of most
tender years.

Caurxos.-TLbe snccesn that theso Pastilles have
already attained bas brnnght out nmany purions imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when purchasing that you are gntting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes1
containiug thirty pastilles, wi'h full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can bo
had from anyof the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemiss,
Netu the court House, Montreal, P.Q.

SEWING MACHINES
J.D.LAWLOR, MAUFAIURER OF SEWING
MACHINES for Family and Manufacturing purpose,1
would most respectfully invite the publie ta examineE
bis great variety of Firet.clans Sewing Machines, he.
fore purcbasing elsowhere, among which are:-

A New Eliptie Family Machine. Price $30. t
Singer's Family, variai Style..E
Sir.ger's No. 2, for Tailorig and Shoe Work.
The Florence Reversible Feed Famlly Machine.
Howe's, for Family a-d Manufacturing purposes. t
The .tna Noiseoless Machine, for TailLrs and1

Familyt use.1
A Button Hole and Lock Stitch Machine, combined.
War Thread Machines, which posesnea many ada

vantages over ail others.
-a-- " c' l , maGe "y me superior in

every respect-ito thoe of any oiberblanufacturuIn
Canada. I bave Tpstimoî.ials frumn aIl the pria ipal
Kanufacturing Eîtablisbmens and w n>' of the beBn
familles la Montoal, Qujehoc, soc] St. John. N. B.,
testifying Io their superiority. .\Vy long experience
[n the business aed niperorar ac'lItiea or m-inuie-
tu:ing,bue abies mn tD ell Prst-clann Sewing
Machines from 20 ta 30 per cen t less tân inferiort
Machines of the sam pattern can b purcbaBed cie-
where. I thereforo off.r botter Macnines and better
teras to0 Agents.

Locial aid Travelling Agents rill do .vell to guIs
Ik(saftr thoir attenipe.

AS8aocial Discount a.nade o thîe O:ergy and Re.
-bigions Iiistituitiont,.

.Principal Ofice -Ba5 No re Dame s treet.
Tactory-48 Nasareîh aste, Moutrea.
Bran4hes Otfices -22 St. John oSreet, Qaebec, and

'7s King Street, St. Julin, N. B.
J. D. L A WLOR.

Montreal.
Apri24th, 1I6. 12m. ,

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publihbed sud for Sale by

M UfiRP H Y & C .;
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
Just Pabliahed, la a nest 180. vol, CI.,75 ats.; CI,
gilt, $1.25 -

THE CR OI0E 0F A STATE OF LIFE, by Pa-
tber Rossignoli, S J Republished, wit bthe appro-
bation o tb sta Rer Arc! bhbop Spalding. This
Jitîle workla dedicated, nder the auspices of the
B. V. Mary. te stholie Youth.

Yielding to the earnest solicitation of many ¥em-
pers of Religiouns Ordersse ud otre. bavngtioe
charge cf YVatwba béel the grosi t cesaltcof a
Work like ibis, os a guide ta the Choice of a State et
Life, (Lis New end Improved Edition. bas bee issued,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

"-Sncb as m'ay feel au interest in disaeminating
this Book, and especially Educatlonal Irstitutions,
who may desire teo use a good and appropriste Pa-
mium Book, l lstave the kindueus ta orGt a anee.

Jou p hiiaed, ina nest atd attractive vol. saltable
fon Premiuma, s'q 16e. ci. 60 i ci. gt. 80 ct.-..

FATqER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Misslonary, a
Tale cfEthe North Americn Indiané by Jemes
meSteir>' E'q.

Recently Publisbed, in a st.12o vol. ci. $1.25
eC. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEPI l"OREST ior, he
Trials aof a Couvert by Mrs. Dormey.

" This little omativaeillustrates, lu abappy rnnner,
soine of the difficulties ead trIals whieb those wbo
become converte te the True Faith are frequently
destined to enac unter fronm the perseutions of the
worîd, sud ta exhihit smodel oitbat cunstane and
fortitude which a Christian is bound ta exercise undur
trials iofibis description."

RHcently Publishetd, 1ù a eat 12a. vol. el. $1415
CI gr.S$1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St
Peter la Pins IX.

The Dublin Review ays:-" We notice witb trust
pleasure the appeerance of ibis invaltable anunal [t
meets a want long felt in Engliab Catholic Literatute
sud wi!l be exceedingly useful in car Colleges ar.

i¡.A more appropriate Premium Book, cannut be
selected.

Just pub!ished, in a ent 32o. of nearly6 00 pages,
varions Bindinis, frem 45 ets to $2 50.-

TEE KEY OF HEAVEN', A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recommended with confldence, as the
best and most complete edition ofthis popularPrayer
Book. The Dai!y Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
lrge type.
Approbation of the Uon Fe-. Archbishop Spatlaing,

Our Examiners of Books baviegrepo ted favorably
ta Us of the laie famosa Bisbp Milner's Prayer Book,
ontitieciTite >of ai benvan, sud b tving ouraseves
carofoli>' examinodthîe Bnne, anti bond tbai the
reguations of the Holi See inreference ta Litanies
and ailer de-otio-s have been athY attended to 2!
sveral improvements more speciaire adapted te îLe
wants of this countryintroduîced. We hereby approye
of !ts publicalion by John Iarpby of Our City, and
recommend it tothe faihfel of Our Archdiocese.
Giron fron Our R esirdle in t Rciinnnsun thre

Peat ofSt. Cirarles Bnrroiea Nov. i 18t.
M ARTIN JOHN, Abp of Bait.

Just Published, ina very ceai 181,variouj Bindingu,
from St ta $3 50-

TrIE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mianna
of Prayers sd Devotional Exercises, for use of the
mnembers of t Purgatorian A rch-Conraternity By
Rev. Michael Mullpr, 0 8.5.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Arcbbiabop bpaldlng.

Recently Puilisbed, in a neat 32o, price reduced to
36 cs. Thei Second Revis- Edition-
THE MANUAL O? THR APOSTLESHIP OP

PRAYER.
Recently Publisbed, la 12o., price reduced

$1,0-
TBE APOSTLESHIP OF PFAYER.

Junt Peblieti, in a net and attractive style
suitable for Framing-

IRSTCOMMUNION AND CONFIRMÂTION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF THE BAPTI.SMAL PROMISES on
the aceasion ofIFIRRT COMMUNION and CONFIE.MAVTON, illustrated wlh neat and appropriats En-
gravinge, pr4ated on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
Firat Comm*lon Certficates, per doz, 50 ets.; pet
100, $350.
Firt Communion and Confirmation Vertificatea

per do%. 50 et$ ; per 100, $3 50. . ·.
Lr&ttentiin ie reapectfully invited to the aboie

as the nestes, most practical appropriate and
Vhesapest Certificates ever ofered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE'A COÔNCILII PLENARII

BALTIMORENSIt SELIUNDI. This important Work
which will embrnae ail the Acte of the late Plenary
Conail of Baltimore, together with all the officiai
Documents from Rome, wili be isaned in a asuperior
style, in varions Bindinge, fron $3 50 ta $1 per
copy.

K3Early orders, from the Most Rev. Archbishop
the Rt. Rev. Biehops, the Ri clergy, snd others
are respeaufullysolclited.

THE FORM OF CONSEORATION O? A BISHOp
OF THE ROMAN CATBOLIO CHURC, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanations . By Franels
Patrick Kenrick, D D. Archbsbop of Batimore.
i8. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, in active preparat[on, will bu
announced sean.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMZMS.

M. & <lo. desint ta lnviteothe attentia onffiollegew,
Acedemies, Scheols, ho., Ate , ta their Extensive

Parachialant oSnda Bce rLibraulea &c.anCuti.
logna can ho' had an application

puad ai lefy-e jegans experncl ap
ta effer their customers aidvantages.aud sacilities, as
reg arda Varioty S'.yles, Prîes, otc;,not attainable
under ather olreninstances.

LATE;AND DIRECTJMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES; DIURNALS, ITUALS1&c., contaînlng aIl the Now Masses sud Offices, n

plain.ant supeb bindiago.. .
Psitties ordoring viil meure the.Iatcut'edltione ai

Grealy' Redudeed Fumes -. r
u-roonsaniy on-baril a gaok stock ;of Misel-

Iadeons TheObogasl and.LIuniglealWaorks .W&tinag
cf the ?athers, Ahbe Migne's Edayelapadia, c., a
the very- laves; prica. : e.- - .- ,,

r:¶5ary orders resueutiuily sabicicold,
J IIURPY £ 00. Pnblhhemnl

i
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~~~1L IAM-E }TOSON,
h-gj T

SD fîilig pared nd 8uperiuebnea

anaMnements and Valuations yromptly attended to
MontrealMay 28, 183, 12m.

THE M UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.,

OFTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

D1RECTotS

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

i, A. R..Bnbert, Esq. Andre Lapierre SEq,
Babort Pare, Esq J. B. %mier, Esq.
13(relise Valois, Esq Naz. Villenene, Esq.
J E. Mnlin, Esq . Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cbeapeat Inaurance Companyln intis ity is
Siindoubied TEE TUAL INSURAN 0COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
]eus than those of other Companies with all deairable
ueourity to parties ineured. The sole object of this
Gompany is ta bring down the cost of insurance on
poperties to the lowest rate possible for the whole9
interest of the community. The citixens aboulid
thorefore encourage liberally this fiouriahing Com·.

.,?ny. à
Omnas-No. 2 St Sacrament S,eet.

A. DUMOUCHEL
Se.retary

Kontreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

O)WEN X'GAR'VECYv àu
M A N U F A O T UlR E RB

orX VEBY STYL or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ed 11, St. Josephr, St? cet,S

2xD Doo3 Wac~ M'GIr.n STET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
be of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.T

FIRE AND LIFE.V

Caital, 'TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTEET.

àdvanfages to are lnsurers.T

fte Companyst Enabled ta Drect the &Jttntzon ofF
ith Public the .advantages dforded in thug
branch:T
lt. Security unquestionable.
11d. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-'

tra rate&.
S4h. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.

Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances of-
cted for a term cf years.L

21 .Directors inatte Attention ta a fero of the .Advan-M

lages the "Royal" offers ta its life .Buurrs:- N

1u. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, sndB
Ugamption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-B

hp.I
2nd. Moderato Preniuml.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
dth. Prompt Betîlement of laime.
Sih: Deys of G, sec allovod 'with lbe mantl 1h ralP

aàterrettnhon 3
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amonting ta TWO.THIRDS of their net amolint
-very five years, ta Policies then two entire years iu

igItence . " -'
a. L. ROUTnI

Agent, Montruai.
12m.February 1, 1866.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMAIER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOLIS SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

'RE BEST PUB1FIER OF THE BLOOD
Are you afflicted wit Boilsa?

Purify the Blood,
Have yon Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blond.
Have yon au Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have yoasunid Sore or Tumor ?

Purif the Blood.
Have yen Scrofula or King's Evil?

Parify the Blood.
Are you a martyr ta Sait Rheum 7

Purify the Blood.
Are-you annayed vith Fou. Eruptions ?

Puri> Ibhe Blaod.
]ave yen Syphilis or Vouereal Disea>e ?

PuriFy the Blood.

Are yen offering with Feer and Ague ?
Purify the Blood.

Are you troubled ith Wbite Swellingi ?
Purify the Blod.

Axe von the victimi of Ie excessive use of Calomel ?
Pui> th BBinaS.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
IS THE ONLY UtISE A.ND SA7E

.FURIFIEROF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER F AILS

CON TAINS NO MINERAL,
Au Ad je ife for Intants and Delicate Persons.

F*li directions how ta take tbis most valuable
medicine.will be found around each bottle.

SDevinesà; Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
avidson h o., John Garduer, Lyman, Care à

Al rsby 1t selpectable Drugglsts- and Delers ln

8 ..c s

- :-~.NEWCBOOKSS

FOR-s B Y: D. A :IÂ DItTEEàk 00.
.Aotund ;DereJs co thBendPlenayu uclo

Baltimnore. 0Gi $3 25.
Inr Lifé of L'scordaire 2 2By Rov Piré -Chocarne,À vol 8vye. OtL, 2 25. '

Reason and Revelation.' BI T S Preston. 1 vol
* 12mo. Cloth, I 1.3.

Comedy of .cuvocatiou in the Englsh Church.
25 cia.

Rome and the Popes. By Dr Carl Brandes. 1 vol
imo. Clott, 1 00. -

Lite and Letters of Madame Swetch iab. 1vol 12mo.
Oloth, 1 50. '

Plain Talk about the Protestants cf To-Day. Prom
the French of Mgr Segar.* 50 ots.

Memoir and Latters of-yennyC0 White Del B.i. By
bermother, Rhoda E 'White. 1 vol 12mo.
1 50.

Oelebrated Sanctuariesa of the Madonna. British
edition. 00.

Glories ot Mary. From Latin of St Bernard. 1 vo
18mo. Olotb, 50 ets.

Noues Meditations for every.day in the year. New
edition, 2 00. M

Life of St Aloyaius Gonzaga, edited by Ed Heaty
Thompson. i 13.

The Olergy and the Pulpit, by Abbe Mnllois, 12mo.
S13

Christianity and its Confiets, b yDr E AÀMarey,
12mo. 1 50.

Mise Stsrr's Poems; 12mo Oloth bevelled, 1 50.
Manual of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter to Pin
lx. 1 00
Lite of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, 12mo, cloth

1 75
Tales from the Diar of a Sister of Mercy, 1 13.
Devation ta St Joseph, 75 et
The Irish in Americs, by John Francis Magnire,

2 00
TL:e Blessed Eucbarist, our Greatest Treasure, 1 13.
Prayerbthe Key of Salvation, 3 13
British Catholl Poets, 1 13
St Ignatins and his Companions, 1 13
Life of the Bleeed Peter Claver, 75 cts
Paulist Sermons for 1864, new edition, i 13
Questions of the Soul, nsw edition,.1 13
St ColumoasEColumbkille] by Montalembert, 1 90
Catbolic Girl'a Library, 12 vole in box, 1 75

do Boy's do do do 1 75
A Sister's Story, 1 vol 12wo, 2 00
Nellie Netterville, I vol l2mo, i 13
The Barquet cf Theodolus new edition, 75 eta
Wbite's Confatationof the Churcb of England, new

editioù, 1 00
New Illustrated Sunday Schoal Library, 12 books in

a box. [lot SerieS] 4 50
New lllustrated Baunday Schoal Library, 12 books in

a box, [2nd terie3] 4 50
Problemi of the Age, bylRev A F Hewitt, 1 50
The Choice of a tate of Life, by Father Rossignoli,

S J. 60Octs
Fate and Fortunes of*O'Neill and O'Donnell, 2 00
Epistle of Jeans Christ, 75 ctli
The Catholic Crusoe, 1 13
Intentions for Mass and Holy Communion, 60 et
Three Pbases of Christian Love, by ,Lady Herbert,

12mo, 1 13
Pargatorain Consoler, a manael of Prayers, from 75

cta ta 2 75
Legende o ho Wars in Ireland, 1 09
Mitchell'. lstory of Ireland, 3 00
New Illustrated H lr of Ireland, 4 00
History of my Religioas Opiioians, by Newman, 2 00
England and Christendom, by Manning, 3 50
Malone's Church Estory of Ireland, 2 50
Newman's Lectures on Catholicism in Engla nd,

2 25
Fait band Reason, by ibbe Martinet, 1 75
Monastio State, 2 vola, 2 00
Religions Orders, 1 50
Practical Meditations for Every Day i the Year, 2

vol 3 00
The Bible, its Use and Abuae,7i5 cis
The Church cf the Bible, by Canon!

Catbechism-Doctrinal, Moral, Historical and Li'
turgical, by P Power, 2 50

Oburch ofI te Fathers. Newman1. 50
Cbrity in Conversation, 75 cia
The Sister oflCharity, bytMra Ana H Dorsey, illus-

trated, 75 ats
Obristiau Rfflections, 1 00
The Spiritual Director, 50 cents
Prayers of Sit e cents
Catholic World, from 1866 ta 1868, 6 volumes bclot,

16 00
History of the Curch in England, by the Very Rev

Canon FlaUlgan,•2 vola, 5 00
Brownson's Review, from 1853 ta 1860, 7 vols, cloth,

15 00
General Hiatory of the Catholic Church, by M L'Abbe

Darras, 4 vols, 9 00
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols, 2 25

Bai ringlau's Sket:hes 1125
The Life of John Philpot Curran, 1 2S
Th:e Couvent Flower, 75 cis
Pagaani in Education, 60 ecl
Cborches, Sects, sud Relhgions Parties, or soma mo.

livea for my conversion ta tho Csthoic Church'
by a Master of Art., I 0G

Legende cf Mount!Leinster, 75 cents
Graldine ; a tale cf Conscience, I 25
In tie Snow. A tale of Mount St Bernard, 1 25
The Tva Bishops. A tale af the 19th century, 75.

cents
The Banks of the Bora ; a Ch:.ouicle of the County ofi

Wexford, by P Kennedy, 75 cents
Practical Meditations for every day cf t er,

fhe Life af aur Lord Jes Chrit, for the use of
'ilgcs i 50

Legends af the Commnandments of God, 1 00O.
Dolorons Passion of aur Lord, by Sister Emmerich,

1 00O
The Sisters of Charity, by Mrs Auna Dorsey, 2 vola,

in-1, iilnstrated, 75 cents
Afternoons with thelSaints 50 cents
Sermans for tLe different Sundays sud principal Fes-

tivals of lie year, 2 50
lThe celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna, by Rev

J Spencer Northcore D D, 2 00O.
L1ong Resiatance and ultimate conversion, 2 GO
Legendary Fictions af the Irish Celte, boy Patrick

Kennedy, 2 50 4.a ""..
Poeme, by Frederlck Wm Faber, D D, 2 25
à SeRrch into matters cf Religion, by Francis Wal-

singham, 2 50
The Papal Snvereignty. Translated trom the French

of afgr Dupanlonp, Bibop of Orlesus, 1 75
Iemories of Rome. O'Donaovan. Illustrated,1 25.
Constance Sherwood, by Lady Georgians Fullerton,

3 vols in one, 2 50
Dimuant to the Trade, Olergy, Libraries, and In-

tD & J SADLIER & 00.

=àa. :Montre,.
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A. M. D. G.
ST. MARPS COLLEGE, AMO.NTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Father of the
Society of Jesus.

Oper.d on the 20th of September, 1848, it wal
incorpor.ted by au Act of ?rovincial Parliament ln
1852, a fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
departiment.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
iasaiaiu and the Commercial Courses.
The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand

English languages, and terminat-s with Philosophy.
lu the latter, French and English are the ouly

languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book.keeping and whatever elle may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetio or higher branches of
Mathematics, L iterature and Natural Sciencee.

Maii and other Fine Arts are taught oui u a
apecial demand of parentsi; they form extra charge.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Clauses for younger studente.

TERMS.
For Day Schalare......$3.00,per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 700 i
For Boarders,........15 00 9

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Phyaician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFJNS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public tat he bas procured
Beveral new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished HEARSES, whichb he offera to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also to intorm the public that
he has at his Establishment COFFINS,
nt all prices, Gloves Orapes, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cuason fliuers bimse'f ibat be viii

recie vuin the future even moreenco
ragement tbau in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will heve benceforward nothing to do with Hearsea,
having soli them all.

M. Cusson will do his best t give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER cusON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

votable Sicilian Balil Renewaî
Ras stood the est of sevenI years
before t5e ublic; and no repara-
tion for ie ha iras yet een dis-
covered that will produece the sarne
beneficial resuits.- It is an entirely
rer sieJ2 discove r, cornbining

rayof tire moat poterfül and re-
stotive agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
CO0LO0 R. It mal-es -tihe scalp white
and cleanl; ettres dandruff and
htemors, and falling out of the
hair; and will tnake it grow uapon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle y which the hair is
nourihed and supported. It i»akes
the hair 2noist, aoft, and lossy,
andi is unsurpassed as a HA IR
DRESSIN G. Itistheheapest

reparation ever offered to the pub-
Sc,ma one bottle will accomplish

more and last longer than three
bottles of an?, oter vreparation.

It is recommendea and used by
the First Medical Authority.

Tlue Wonderful results produced
by. our Sicilian Bair Renewter have
itiducec many to manufacturepre-
parations for thie Hair, .under va-
r.us aantes; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public to
purchase ticir compounds, they
have . resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they tuere former part-
ners, or had soute connection withi
o'tr iMr. Hall, and their' p'ara-
tion was similar to ours. o not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: il has neyer liet beon
equalied. Our Xreatise on le Ha-,
ifltircertiflcates, sent free by mail.
See that each blottie has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. 4dt others are imitations.

R, P. Hal.& Co., Prop's, Nashua, N. H,
Sold 5y ail Druggists and Dealers in- Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established lu 1826.1

. TEE Subsocribers manufactrire and
uaye constantly for sale at their old
establishoed Foundery, their superlor
BoUs for Churches, Academies, Fao-
toriesSteamboato,Locomotivea, Plan-
tations, kô., mounted lu th most ap.
proved sudabstantial manner vith
their new. Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountinga, and warranted in every parti-
cular. - For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
in, Mountingu, Warranted ho.,oend for a oixou-

E A. k 0. R. MEYNELY, West Troy,X. Y.

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good.Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subacribers offar for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Beat assorted Stock of Lmber in thi. City.
We have recently added to our stock balf million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we will sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persone requir-
ing lutnbar will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock :--

200,000 feet '.st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, TIinch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, l oinch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 l inch do; 1j inch do;
1 inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprue; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood ; I inch do; Batiernut Lumber;
Hardwood do of ail descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 ßawn Lathei; Lot of Sawn and Split Shim.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Wainnt Lumber,fr1m i4
inch te 8 inches thiek, all aises and widths.

JORDAN BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

.An 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13,1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS"

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

T. LANE k 00.,
St. Rcs, Quebac.

Nov. 9. 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR GAS,AND STEAU FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN âfTREET 57,
Batween Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREA,.

JOBBtNG PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNR ERAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Bellevile, To- 8.30 A.H.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goierich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at-........

Night do do do .... 1730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kiugsto 7.n

and intermeýieto Stations, at.... '1.00 A.M.
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 ÂM

diate Stations at .................. 4
Trains tor Lachine at 7.00 A M , 9.00 A.M. 1200

Noon, 3.00 P. Y., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EÂST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations,
Express for New York and Bostoir, at.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, et.. a3.30 P.M.
Express forBortland, (atpoping aver 300P.M.

night at sland Pood), at........... .o .M.
Night Express for Portland, Threel

Rivera, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and la J
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. 10.10 P,M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Oaticock
MA ly,eat......................... J

Sle'ping Cars on a!l Night Trains, Baggage checked
ibr3ugh. For further information, and dime of ar-
rival of al Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventureStatioan

C. J. BRYDGES
*anaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements,8commencing 201h April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3.15
P-I , arriving at Sand Point at 1240 P.. and
9.00 P.

Train s leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving afBrockvile atI 11.0 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

g.. Al Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
a, Smitb's Falls to and from Perth .

The 7.16 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. F. Oo.y's Steaners for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pergbrok-, te, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from Bast and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustee.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.M. and
1.15 p.m for Perrytown, ummit, illbrook,Fraser..
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at t 20 s.m. mid 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Mill brook, bummit, errytow.
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY IILWAY.
Trains lave PORT HOPE daily at 545 a.m. and

3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemo uand
Lindsasy

Leave LINDSAY daliy at «.35 a m. and 12.35
p.M. for Omemee, Bethany,*àillftook and Port

pA. T. WILLIAne,

-,.....

FOR THE

HAIDKERCHIEP, TUE TOILET, AND TE
BATH.

This moat agreeableand refreabing ofall perfumes,contains in 2it bighest degree of excellence the aroma
of flowers. in full natural freshnes. As asafe and
speedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousnes
Faintng Ti.js,

and the orJcary forma ofi Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. Itis moreover, when diloted with
water, -the very best dentifrice imparting ta the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, which ail Ladies
so much admire. As- a remedy for fou or bad
breathit is wnien .diluted,mostexcellent, neutralizing
ail impure malter around the teeth and gums, sad
gani and makir g the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With the very elite of fablon it hbas., for a
quarter of a century, m-iintained its ascendency over
ail other Parfumes, throughout the Wet ladii,
Mexico, Central and South Ameica, &c., &c.; and

,we confidertly recommend it ns au article -whicb,
for soft delicacy of flavor, richness of boquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
from the akin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRg0 KLES AND PIMPLES.

Ih sauld alweasbu reduerd vitti purs valer, Le.
fore applying, (excepu for Pimpled). As a meas cofimparting rosiness and clearness to a sallow com.
plexion, 't 1 Fw iiurt arivai. Ol0course, liiireferaoui> ta tie Fiorida Water of! MUaR&T & LÀNuàr.

- BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Boy only from respectable Druggistc, al ways ask.

ing for the genuine MUBRAY A Lm «'s Froma
W.TR, prepared only by tbe proprieîors,

LANMAN & KEMP.
Wbolesale Druggiste, New York.

Davinî & Bolton, Druggists,(nextthe Court fouse)
Non treal, General Agents for Canada. Alec, Sold
nt Wholesale by J. F Henry A Co., Montreal.

Fir Sale by-Devina A Bolton, Lamploigh hilamwnbsli Davidson à C., K Campbell & Ca., J
Gardner, .rA Harte, Picault h son,m I RGra, J
Goul len. R. S. Latham.

Alec by all respectable Druggiate, Pernfumers, and
Fanay Goods Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOLS

SUGAR-COA T E D PILLS

Purely Vegetahie.
The need of a safe sud perfec'ly rouiLle purgative
da soucehag srsaia in tp st reie b e urgatvme icine bas long been felt by the publie, and it ia source aE great satisfaction ta us that we can, with

confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S 8UGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials c
a sale, thorough and agreesble family cathartic.
Tbey are prepared from the very finest qualityof
medicinal roots, herbs, and plants, the active priaci-
pieu or parts that contain the medicina! value being
ebemically separated from the inert and useles.
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whaltever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which has proved to possess a
mout wonderfui power avr the Liver, and ail tbe
billons secreions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and oher highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, onstitutea a purgative PilI thsa
is greatly superior to any medicine of the kinid her
tofore affered te the public. BRISTOf'S VEIg
TABLE BUGAR-0.0ATED PILLS will be found
safe and Ppeedy remedy in aill suc cases au
Piles,

Headache,
jauntdtce,.

Bad Breath,
FouI Stomabch,
Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaînt,

Habituai Cottiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indges:;oo,

eariburn and Flatulency,
Droasy of Limba or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And all disases of the Stomacu

Liver, Bowelasand Kidneys.
In diseases which bave their origin in tbe blo

BRISTOLS SARSAPAILL&.-that, best of bl
purifiers-should be used- vith the Pilla;-the91
medicinas being prepared expressly to ac in h
mony together. When this in done faithfully,
have no besitation i saying that great relief, and
most. cases a cure, can be guaranteed when
patient l anot already beyond humain help.

For general directions and table of does,scee
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Ratabllhmeàlî af Devins h;Bol
Lymmus, Clare & Co.,Evah sh erceràin D.,opic

Sbon, . R. rs, John Gadir , DinggisuAloo by 61l respeéàsbliDroiratp,

k

--- OSEPHJMURPHY, - S E LECOT -DY ~SGH OO L,
str SÅsaidhneJ f r Uâdjidr€tioii.bf.the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

C.oUtio a in. al parts of Western Canada
promptlI atuded to. IllST.,NTsINE sITREET.

June 22, 1885. WAurÂç,-Pm ai &.;sd
TTENANm - t4-FroM 9 to 11 a.X. and

.T HE CAPITAL " BOOT .AND SHOE STQREJ. frotà 1 to 43i .
The sateriiof Edcationinc1Ari a t gi n1'ork Streét, Lourerý Town, French languages,.. Wiîing,. Aitbmetio, Ilialor>,

OTTAWA . Geograpiy, Use of the Globes as'troncmy. Lectures
A Large Supply of Làdies' ient'sBoy's, Childrene on the Praotical and Pophlar Sciences, with Plain

p dMis e'a, and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
sud hsse. -a . Vocal snd Instrumental;. taltan and German extra.

READY-MADE WORK No deduotion made.or occasional absence.
ept constantly on hand ai the Loiaest efiure. If the Papils take dinner in the .Establishment

Special attention given to the MysuràorcBme $6,00 extra per quarter;

GEORGE MURPaY. .TAMES CONAtIGHTON

i

obi-

9.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
ENG USHI COMMERÄ AL& MATH EMATICAL

7 D4.Y ÂWDBENIÑG- SOROOL,
54S6 . ?Hery g &r;Gs, oppostAe Amencanr

io4se, Alontreal.
PAREN.tS that favof fr Keegan' uiti thi áare
their eblîdren may r oi ot there tIi be o op.p&rtun ity arntted Ioa promote. Lotir thé iteraiy snd
moral.education of bis pupilà. Sobo honra frr a
tilI 12 .m. , an d froi ftU 14 pP, ivi.leisona
at haif paît four each evenilg..

TERMS MODERATE.

HE IMPEISHABLE PERFU ME

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDA WATER

1 j


